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Increased
N.J. School
Aid Hoped

Stale (lonimisHion Sees
; iW<l for More Help

Here, DIM- to (irowth

WOODBRIDOE — Additional
si,ii,e aid for Woodbridne Town-
t,lii|) schools is Indicated In a plan
u( thr New Jersey Commission for
flute Aid for Schools, according to
11 report. submitted by Victor C.
Nlckltis, Superintendent of Schools,
to ihe Board of Education Monday

Mr. Nlcklas also submitted a
copy of a study made by Arthur
M ,ludd. superintendent of Schools
of Nurth Brunswick Township. Mr
.liidd Is a member of the New Jer-

j sey Citizens' Committee for State
Aid and represents Middlesex
County.

The study notes that Wood-
hiidne Township In 1951-52 had an
enrollment of 5.250 In the elemen-
tary schools. Perth Amboy's enroll-

| ment was 4.221 or 1,029 less than
thut of Woodbrldse Township and
Ne* Brunswick's enrollment was

; 3.inn or 2,060 less than that of
\ v.'oodbrldRe Township.
t Mr. Nink'imi noted that if the

19C0-61 State Aid Commission's
plan Is adopted Woodbiidge Town-
ship would, In that school year, re-
ceive $1.194,212.74.

"You will nulc that If the Com-
mission's plan for State Aid is
adopted," Mr. Nlcklas continued,
"Woodbridge Township School
Districts would receive approxi-
mately $762,061.89 more than It
will receive under the present plan
for State rAld, Mr. Judd advised
me by telephone that under the
present plan for the school year,
1953-54, Woodbridge will receive
$353,000 State Aid. If the 'Com-
mission's plan were put into effect
for the school year, 1953-54,
Woodbridge would receive $816,-
000 State Aid or $563,000 more.
His estimate is based on the 1952
ratables."

Study Under Way
Up until now State Aid has been

Riven districts according to two
formulas. Now the Legislature has
authorial a study of the situation
and the bone ot contention seems
to be whether to raise the money
by a sales or income tax, or to let
leal estate continue % carry the

urden.
Governor Driscoll has Indicated
•• will not approve new taxes. It is

Motor Vehicle Agency RestoredtoTown 6 Candidates File for 3
School Board Places,
2 Tickets Seen Likely

Quadt Hits Back at Critics, Says
He Supports Playground Needs
WOOJJBRIDGE—School Commissioner Adolph Quadt

took time out at a meeting Of the Board of Education Mon-
day to answer indirectly criticisms made last week by the
Better Schools Association of Woodbridge Township.

Evidently irked over the group's statement that Mr.
Quadt "fnunVit tnnth nnri nail tn r>revent safer and better

Neary< Mullen,
BurkeBraeket
Is Announced

Herman Stem, newly ap-
pointed Motor Vehicle Audit for
Wootibrldfe Township, opened
hte new agency in the old post
office building on Main Street,
yesterday Mr. Stern is shown
shaking hands with Charles E.
Gregory, publisher ot The Indc-

pemli'iit-l,eader, who l a t e r
snipped the ribbon signifying
the opening of the facility.

Ruck row left to right are:
School Commissioner J. Lester
Neary; Fred P. Buntcnbach.
cashier of the Woodbridge Na-
tional Bank; Police Chief

George E. Keating, Andrew
Dragoset, Mr. Stern's partner in
the real estate and insurance
business, William Lepke of the
State Division of Motor' Ve-
hicles; Mary Chete of the cleri-
cal staff; front row, left to right,
Mrs. Claire O'Leary, MUs Elea-

norc Jensen, Miss Dorothy Ahr
ens and Mrs. Joa% Crincoll, of
the clerical staff, Mr. Stern, Mr,
Gregory and George Steussing
general agent of the Division of
Motor Vehicles. (Story on page
2.1

Explains Position

Bids for Colonia Local Marine's Heroic Korean
lima iui liviuiKi, «.„„_._

School Due in Feb. Adion Wins Bronze Star Medal
«• • - • — : noun „ „ „ o f w

WOODBRIDGE - Bids for the
tnman Avenue School will be re-

WOODBRIDGE—PFC E&ward Luzzi, USMC, son of Mr
inman Avenue School will b,e re- anc} Mrs. Fred Luzzi, 43 Alwat Street, has been awarded the
celved next month it was revealed B r o n 7 0 s t a r Medal for heroic achievement in battle.
J / t S m e t ^ K e S r t The local man who was wounded in June while fig .
Merchant. Board arhcitect. at the Iront lines in Korea is now a patient in the Veterans

The Board authorized Mr. Mer- Hospital, South Orange. Both of his legs are in casts.
chant to engage Raymond Pile PFC Uizzl attended Woodbridge-
Company to make test borings of High School and enlisted In.the
(be Inman Avenue property In Marines two years ago.
preparation of the construction of The citation, accompanying the

tanks. At the same time the medal and signed by Major Gen-
Board instructed the district clerk e lal J. T. Selden, reads as follows

to „ Town Committee "For heroic achievement in con-
t

. . till „ t , ™ , nan, .«,„ ,,
L ! l h P f « . ? . « ! , „ S ' ' » Board instructed the district clerk
xperte l hat *nea he presents l o w r l t e to „ , Town Committee
ils budget message m about two re<WesUni "sewage facilities at theis biuigei mctvunc AH a ^ . , . . . .

weeks, the Governor wltl ask for an
[additional $2,000,000 to be added

the present State aid formulas.
(Continued on PaRe 6>

|A11 Records Broken
By Hospital in '52
Six members of the Board of

Governors of Perth Amboy Gen-
cm! Hospital whose terms of office
txpired in December were re-
elected to tiie Board for three year
(runs lust night during the busi-
ut-sK M'sMnn of tho annual meeting

Pertli Amboy Owwei Ho«-
. • • • v i f i i i t l i . i ' i h e l i 1 " I t l r l ' t i ^ -

l''i y "-i" Kri'fln O. f i w i .

1
. Muwiy, Walter J. Kieiliy,

David T Wilenti, Jjftdore Green-
span and Leon HeM.

Hcports covering thfe years work

I
were mid to the assembled board
members by A. W. Eekert, hospital
dunl in ; Di. William London,

dent >of the Medical Staff;
Until A. Mercer, director ol

imrsum; hnd Miss Edythe Galta-
t'iirr, president of the Women's
Hospital Guild.

lu Mr Eckert's report, 1952 was
termed •« mjemorablB landmark"

which every record of hospital

earliest possible date.

al J. T. Selden, reads as follows
„ , Town Committee "For heroic achievement in con-
sewage facilities at the nection with operations against

the enemy white serving with a
Mrs. Roy E. Anderson, district Marine Infantry Company in Ko-

olerk, was also authorized to se- rea, 25 June 1952. Serving as a
cure a contact from the Middlesex fire team leader on an outpost tor-
Water Company for a water line ward of the main line of resistance
to serve the school. Private First Class Luzzi displayed

Miss ,Annabelle Dunfco was outstanding courage and devotion
named as a teacher at $2,800 per \Q duty when the position was at-
year. She is to serve as a substi- ncKed and overrun by a numeri

• • - - • • - • > - u . . . . k , m i l l
year, our io n . .,....„ — __ . ucviw •»..« „ . .
tute-Until March 2, when she will cally superior enemy force,
be assigned to the.Poft f a d i n g Wounded, Keeps On
«hool. '

Mrs. Myrl Siggelakls was ap-
pointed a teacher at $3,400 and
will be assigned to Avenel.

Mrs. Sylvia Rablnowitz was

nuuiiucu, !«.,„,..
Though seriously wounded, sur-

rounded on all sides and exposed
to enemy amall arms, grenade,
mortar and artillery fire, he fear-
lessly refused to withdraw to shcl-itz was lessiy reius™ iu mi..-.-.

also named a teacher, effective ter and continued to fire on'the
January 28 at $3,400. Mrs. Rablno- enemy throughout the attack, ln-
wttis will complete the school year rhctiiiK numerous casualties. His
ni. -.-liool I u: Woo-'ljv'du? V t.'V. • | ICUVI'B'.1. intttinlva and devotion to
>\w ;,il: i:-' i»f j,l'>. i1:lll,;'ui Bio1' h | (,,ty >, ji.e an Uisuu'm'.on to all who
Sewvibdi who .•-us iirauiea c K-nVc. ouse;ved him. Private E'tot Cika
of aboence until Sepiember io en- Luzzi's heroic actions were in
able her to Join her husband who keeping with the hjghest traditions
•" ir, thp service. of the U. S. Naval Service."

»i?w.vrai

of the U. S, Naval Service.
Of the 22 men In PPC. Luzzi's

-ruup only thtee finally emerged
alive. The local marine is author-

to wear t)ie Combat "V."'

in
serviceice wab broken. He stated 13,-
101 patients were admitted during
the year-1,457 more than in any
previous year. "These figures, he
said •'mean much more and show
mi unparalleled period of growth
when compared [to l»42-just.ten

I years aijc—when) total hospital ad-
I nnssionfi were 5,089."

8,2$3 Local P»tients
Of the total

In the service.
To Attend Convention

Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor C. Nicklas was authorized to
attend the American Association
of School Administrator conven-
tion in Atlantic City, February
14-19. He was allowed.$125 for ex- Local I'lOW to Be
Ptnses. J ,

Mr. NlckWreported that 3,357 At lone 0<"8«lOIt
out of 6,488 pupils in the school — '
system have taken advantage of WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
the accident insurance plan. bridge Lions Club Will be hosts to

Resignation was received from the Carteret, Iselln and Metuflien

General Pay Boost
In Schools Is Hit

Sewer Bids Below
Original Estimates

W O O D B R I D G E — Louis P.
Booz, the Township's nonsuiting
engineer on the sewage disposal
plant project, said today that he
"hoped to be able to save the
Township some money" as the re-
sult of bids received by the Town
Committee Tuesday night.

"I haven't tabulated all the bldi
yet," Mr. Booz said, "but they are
well within my estimates. We esti-
mated that the wqrk would cost
$3,450,000 plus $220,000 for the
work to take care of the riew high
school and- Rolng under the Penn-
sylvania Railroad or a total of
$3,670,000. We allotted $305,920 for
contingent, for in a job that size
nnything is apt to develop. The
low bids for the work at present
total $3,611,000. We still have the
Colonia-Iselin trunk sewer to re-
build, and we may be able to use
some o/ the savings to pay for
that."

The BerlanW Construction Co.,
Harrison, New York, was the low
bidder for general construction at
$3,447,284.50. Other bidders were
Garden State Construction Co.,
Bayonne, $3,593,248; United Foun-
dation Corp., Union, $4,351,952.80;
Spinello Construction Co., Orange,
$3,983,173.45; Verona :Construc-
tion Co., VtiOii-a. j>3,fl58,270.

Steel uud iron bids were close.
The low bidder was N, Maltese &
Sons, New Brunswick, which bid

(Continued on Page 6)

kea over m e g r o u p s siatc-mcm « • " »»•.

v..^.u fought tooth and nail to prevent safer and better
playgrounds for reasons of econ-( —
omy," the commissioner had the
clerk read from the minutes of
November 17 111 which the Fords
School 7 PTA requested the play-
Rround at the school be resur-
faced. At that time, the request
wns referred to the grounds com-
mittee, of which Mr. Quadt'Is a
member, with the recommenda-
tion that It be Included In the
1653-54 budge!. Mr. Quadt noted
tlmt it is included in the budget

•Mr. Quad>t then read n letter
he wrote at the request of Maurice
P. Dunlgan, chairman of the
grounds committee to John Green,
asking Mr, Green to lease a por-
tion of his land adjacent to Keas-
bey School to the Board of Educa-
tion for playground purposes as
due to the Increase of enrollment
"the Kea^bey playground Is in-
adequate."

"I signed, the letter 'Adolph
Quadt, member of the Grounds
Committee,'" said Mr. Quadt.
"Very unfortunately in his reply,

j Mr. Green addressed the letter to
Adalph Quadt and Son. I read In
the newspapers—Incidentally I get

lot of space In the newspapers
when there la supposed to be

'something, against me—that a
member of on Insurance and real
estate firm and a menVber of the
Board of Education was trying to
lease ground to the Board of Edu-
cation. I want the clerk to insert
my letter to Mr. Qreen and my

Zullo to Get $3,380
Job to Be Created

my ievu;i wj ivu. u imn • ! • u .
statements Jp-ihe minutes as
tffcttef ¥ moti."

the accident insurance p
Resignation was received from the Carteret, Iselln and Metuflie

Mrs. Rhoda Spiller, Avenel, and a Lions Club at a ziine meeting to be
l of absence was granted to held Monday at t ?2&., in the Log

da Spiller, Avenel,
leave of absence was granted
Mrs. Gloria Mascenllc.

A letter was received from the
B n k expressing

.«"» »»»- - . ' a
Z D n e chairman Charles Chris-

'EttSl'SSr'SS-S taSSwUl lead a discussion onLl-
-Iteen disappointment" that the onism. _^________
bank was excluded as a fiscal agent E T E 8 com&
in the payment of interest io« me v „ 4 „,„,„

Quwk Action Received
On Needy Child's Plea
WOODB&IDGE — At the risk

of being called boastful, we are
stating her* and now that t h e
Independent-Leader really gets
results.

Time and again we have re-
quested articles for the needy
and have never been disappoint-
ed. Last week, we again went to
the people and sought a play pen
ipr1 a bjjibx, whos« mother could
not ftftbfd to buy one.

We, as we said before, always
got results, but this time we were
swamped with calls all Thursday
afternoon 6hd Friday morning
offering not only playpens but
other furniture for the baby's
use. Tht fltgt call was the one we
accepted. Til? dor.cr was Mrs.
Grant Niias, 104 Bnekiiell Ave-
nue, Woodbtldge. Thanks Mrs,
Nims and all the other fine peo-
ple who called.

WOODBRIDGE-John William
Zullo, son of Mr. and Mrs, Pred
Zullo, Hagaman Strfeet;' HSK»S»«
Heights section of Port Reading, is
scheduled to be named Recreation
Centers' Supervisor, a position cre-
ated in an ordinance introduced at
Tuesday night's session of the
Town Committee. The post will
pay $3,380 a year, according to the
ordinance.

Mr. Zullo had ch&rge of recrea-
tion tn his Seabee unit during
World War II. rffe Is well-known
as a baseball player in Port Read-
ing, having played with the cham-
pionship St. Anthony's team. He
also played ball with Navy teams
during the war.

According to Commltteeman L.
Ray Alibani who has charge of
recreation activities, the three rec-
reation supervisors, James T. Mul-
len, Woodbridge, Stephen Stumpf,
Hopelawn and Michael Slmone,
Port Reading, will remain in their
present positions, but Mr. Zullo,
when the Is named, will coordinate
nil activities.

The ordlnwiije stales that the
Recreation Centals' Supervisor will
have charge of "development,.or-

(Continued on Page 6)

WOODBRIDOE - Six candi-
dates — expected to form two
three-man tickets — will seek the
three available posts on the Board
of Education at the election, Feb-
ruary 10,

When the deadline for nllm: pe-
titions was reached at midnight
last night, J. Lester Neary, Col-
onia; Maurice P. Dunigan, Wood-
bridge; Adolph Quadt, Fords; in-

icumbents and Hairy F, Burke,
' Sewaren; James T. Mullen. Wood-
brldge and Gec-rge F. Kayser, Avc-
ncl, had filed.

Mr. Neary, Mr. Burke and Mr.
Mullen announced immediately
tlmt they would run as a ticket. It
Is assumed that Mr, Kayser. will
mn with Mr. Dunigan and Mr.
Quadt, but efforts to reach Mr.
Duninan, as senior member of the
Board for a statement, were fruit-
less,

Prompt endorsement of the
Neary-Burke-Mullen ticket was
Riven by the Citizens" Council.

The statement issued by Messrs.
Neary, Burke and Mullen read as
follows:

"It is in the hope that an ade-
quate and progressive system of
education will be assured fur all
the children of Woodbridne Town-
ship that a three-man ticket, com-
posed of Commissioner J. Lester
Neary, Harry F. Burke and James
T. Mullen, has been formed.

"The formation of this ticket,
involves no personal differences

' with any others who may be can-
didates for the Board of Educa-
tion. It Is the result, rather, of a

[desire to support the policies of a
«rtUJM*WJHhe Board which hus
bflW.rWWawlble for prompt, defi-
nitive Bcllon to meet the colossal
problem of properly housing out1

school population. It will seek thr
support of those of our voters ami
parents who feel that certain prog-
ress has been made, and will con-
tinue, toward meeting this problem
satisfactory in every way.

gte Dual Problem
"Present high operaUrm ex-

penses p}u» the necessity for a
vast capital outlay in our school
system, represent a very real bur-
den to th« taxpayers. At the same
time, a dourageous approach t't
the requirements of the tlmus is
imperative If we are to meet our
obligation* to the boys and girls of
the community. It will be our firm
purpose to meet with conviction
and purpose the responsibilitta-.
entailed in such a situation.

"As the campaign progresses,
will offer specific suggestions and
pledges ot} each specify item in-
volving >tha best 'Interests of tlw
children 8»d the taxpayers. We iu-

(Cowtmued on Page 6)

Issue. The matter
W l , FORDS r ^ J u U u s E . Y u h a s ,
t'H'l^fMrs.John^ha.,^^-

.mie from Other communities.
From Woodbridge Township there
were 3,233. patients, With 957 com-
inu from Woodbridge proper. Other
fcures show 319 from Avenel, 48
from Colonia. 181 ffMn Hopetawn,
322 frori Iselln, 81 from Keasbey
193 fronk Port Reading, 136 from
jSewaretj, and 833 fifom Pord».

"Altt«>u»h we h»v«, durlns the
vast few pears, increased our oeq
capacity by a third, we were, on
many occasions forced by high oc-
pupiicy and ovevorowdlng to limit
pr Testilct admlMlong to emer-
Eenflw only," said Mr, Scfcert. to-
treaslng demands tor hosp"M
lervlce continue and we must again

udy the approach W w J w f m w

other sUtotloi $1*4 In the di-
ector's report »h«w«4.1.810 babies

born, 4,938 emefgejnqy room treat-
ments, 1,654 pint* # Wood " ' " -
blied by the ho«ptt»LWf-J

study.

Spry Octogenarian Tells Rotary
Just How life Begins at 80'

i ( , . iu l ! nf |,i« ti-avels. He men-

iminatlons, andl.OW I1—— •-•
i Mr. Eckert cited m problems

laced by the ho»pl)W to cwtoK
lor the *ncreM*(! ftgtot d Pa"

6)

WOpDBRlDGE - William
Johns, a regular participant in
the television program "Life
Begins at 80," was guest s^ealtpr
before the Woodbiidge Rotary
Club at its regular weekly lunoh-
eon meeting held at the Log
Cabin.

Mr. Johns, who was born 4n
England, is 8? years old. He
came to the United States in
1883 and settled In Chicago with
his parents. A world wide trav-
eller, he spoke of his visits to
many countries throughout the
world", and exhibited a litter
(torn ttu Department of State
(MffUW, in whloh they Intro-
duoed tym as %•&< flnptoy* p!
Swift and Company on a visit tp
Pakistan and Vladivostok,

Mr. Johns Is. a stuidy, good-
looking man despite his a.se, and
was o.uite vigorous In relating

tales of his travels. He men-
tiuned tliat his hobby for years
has been collecting epitaphs
from tomb stones, These he has
collected from many countries,
ami during his tallf he read sev-
eral of them. Be also explained
his introduction and participa-
tion in the television program in
which he appears. Hv, Johns has
b ^ n a riember Of the Jersey
City Rotary Club for over' 20

WOODBRIDGE—With Commis-
sioner Leon E. McElroy casting the
lojje negative vote, all full time
employes of the Board of Educa-
tion were granted "normal" incre-
ments in salary for the year 1953-

54.
Commissioner Adolph Quadt

made the motion for "the purposes
of clarification,'1 as the increments
are already inserted in the budget
on which a public hearing will be
held tomorrow night.

"Wherever it is necessary," Mr.
Quadt said, "the maximums have
been increased to make.it possible
for everyone to receive the normal
increment. The normal,-increment
for teachers is $300 and for clerks
it is $150," .
.• In explaining jus negative vote
Mr. McElroy said after the meet-
ing: "I think it is, time for all new
spending to stop because of what
we face in the near future. In the
beginning I was in favor of. grant-
ing the Increment to teachers, but
it got out of control, so that eyery
employe of the Board received a
raise. I am not against raises If
times and the tax rate can stand
it. Certainly now is not the time
with new school construction and
the construction of a sewage dis-
posal plant facing us."

This~hmiiy~Belieoes in the Scout Movement!

ars-
Program t arrangements tor

this meeting were under the di-
refltlon of Lyman Pwk, Program
Chairman, VlBittni guests and
Rotarlans included; Ernest H.
Hunt, and Arthur (Sanger of
,WOO?IW«KB. J « i f t « i Smith,
James Smith Jr., and Robert
Barne of Hahwiy, t, % Klein of
linden and L, M. Qarner of Me-
tuchen, '

Uelin Rec Program
Slated Tomorrow Night

ISBLIN -^ The next teen age
program will be held Friday at
School No, 15 from 7 to 9:45 P.M.

Last Friday, 112 teenagers were
In a t t e n d e e . Mrs. Ruuell Fur»e
was in charge of registration; Mre.
Robert PerUlard*!** Vincents Oro-
gan,-; supervised' Saucing; John
Skrpya and Eugene Cat)no were In
charge of pingpong and George
Sedlak and George Cooper of the
Lions Club directed ghjiffieboard.

Members df the

Paul Famlb, 517

Cedar S t r e e t ,

Woodbridge, who

have been desig-

n a t e d Rarltan

Council S c o u t

Family of

year. Rear row,

G e o r g e , 1 2 ;

Richard, 13, and

Carole, 11. Front

row: Lt. Comdr.

Chi'.rles K. Paul

and Mrs. Paul.

The family has

heen entered In

the S^te contest

fur the New Jer-

sey Scout Family

ot t h e Y e a r ,

i Story on Page

Two.)

Township Alerted
For Air Raid Drill|

WOODBHfoaE - - When the si.
rens start walling February 12, it
Will signal sill Civil Defense forces
in Woodbridge Township to parti-
cipate in an air raid test which haj|
been requested by the State Dei
partment Of Defense. The time ojl
the test will be kept secret, so CO
personnel will not have time '••

prepare.
Thomas 8. Deenan, Deputy Ui-I

rector of Civil Defence, will witJ
ness the test with several' of his
assistants, 'Others who will virv
the test horn, several vanity
points wlll[ be Mason W. Gross
Middlesex CountyjArea Coordinul
'tor, TOWrtsmj) officials and thJ
press,

Three Incidents have bee)
planned to take place simultana
ously, requiring the mobilization a
all CD units in the Township. Tit
general public will not partlciput
except In the "disaster" areas i
as directed by the police and aim
iliary police.
j1 The red alert will be followe
Shortly by tke "all clear" which •;
the signal lor all Civil Defen
forces to assembly at theii
live stations.

. ' , Te Make Reports
Patrick'J, Kllmunayj i l

auxiliary police, Will report on til
effectiveness of the sirens In a
areas of; the Townslii!>. Josii
Duff, cha.lrm»n of comiiumwatiod
will provide mobile radio units t l
each incldBnt. Joseph Dumbal
antt John bowling will ™oiitm;i
activities of fire and flwi aid un"
while Health OflWi liuisld
Bailey, Dr. fcdward Novak uiui
Malcolm Dunham will courdind
medlwl WVlMS. Albert Jennin
and Mrs, L. L. Loveland will h i
sharp of re*UU»tlun wia'c*
ta«n at Wdqi-gas H i f t ^
while J, X Godby will coo*
activities At toe contLol wn
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Motor Vehicle Agency Opened;
'53 Licenses Available Feb. 2
"A'OODBRIDGE—Herman Stern who wa<= recently

?-, ":f:i motor vehicle agent for Woodbridge Township.
. ;vr.n1 thp nrw agency in 11* old post t»fflee building. Mam
r':r-:r*. vestprd&y "morning at simple ceremonies attended
:.;. a ti'ic friends and members of his staff.
• Mr Stem sfiid the present facilities are just temporary

OBITUARIES

Haj-
di«c

JOSEFH RAJTDr

WOODBRHXJE -

tr.urw'ay me hi in Perth
Hospnta! after •« Jtoort i!i-

Hr was a resident of W « i -
for many ytizrk There ».rf

'52 Tax (collection
Total Town Record

«=«=
PORT RUDMG NOTES

ikdin COP Club faritan Council Selects Pauls
Hears Fullerton For Scout Family of Year Honoi

V -

-ix-

•••-. In AptU. Mr. Stern vffi •

'! ;«= rf Sim & Dra«wet.,
-,-T. B.;.'nJ.r.f to pfrirul
.'f rf r. -̂  6' 'On and ro^fi-
. ' . el l.r* ad p»i Office

He fxjx^ti the Tdfk
r:m?>te-d to Jane when

T..-X *!i": be

Kill b* ab>

tow to tondfiff
CAttrrfc S«»rrirr

«,: 165S
hunt

WOODBRIDGE—T««m I>o-
plc's Day viU he »t*ri >T< S«n-
da? it the U o'rtoc* MTVKT «t
Uif fin* r m h j t t r i u Orarrh.

Rrt. Etli Hintmni IV-VIIITIT
will mrtch Ihr tnniMi bot thr
otliw pirte of t»* (prrirr win b*

it, chare?
' Use E. A. Pam funer^, Home.

<!-,*

.!f
a:

Uie openaig

andj TW iiertpUiy IFCMUI «B1 hr
(1*4 tkr

r Donald
XiBer. ResporeahT rt-adini »ill
be VT iUraM Roy: •ffprtory «4«
fcy Juan, Drtt and thf <rrnnfct
win he Frr4 Brief*

Mrtrtwrs «f the Whit* (hnrrh

d&ie of

Uius

" orii anc \kenats- in p
;-*i:aaiint ol Uif 1953 Jtf-
. vfar TMch «U--te April
. Mr Df»roen and Mr.
..••pp moiorisu wfli
.'-S of the

Fcbruary J
•> to vehicle
:vfr Uerase

Talk on 'Cancer
Heard by P.TA.

AYENEk-Mj-s. J Sana, eieru-
I tiv* sfctre-Ury of thf Cwic*r Society
j rss ?nfft speaker a: the iwrt.ir-."
j o! trie Arene! Pwect Teachers As-
; satiation meeting Tuesday. She

. No 1955 j also prwwstee a film entnW
> regutntfjoo a r f l t e n Alivf Thirh. in c&nonr.
rii\ be idrad until j form, showid hoi sosie pe-̂ pl*

' j siller because they are sirs id a!
1 doctors and cancer Urs. Sav;:,?

KIX1CK

POST READING—Michael Ru-

in Pt rth ATnbny Grafrti H-nsp:;*!
Anr.s Kmchyai Kaiirk; a rifc-.ifr-
•fr. Chs:lrtt«. Port Hoadinc a
wrs. Wi'liain. Col&iii: WIP irr«Tjr:-
csupr-;r: {our slStws. Mrj Jfthr.
K.;'.e".la. Wheeling, W. Vi M-?

'Mr James Sarfc. Prtrtrtt. Mx'n
'Mr; JSTIH-J Wsrd,. Wa«-:.;v4;:r:
.Ps m; breathe:. .1.>r.r. a'.sc t*f

Mr kulirk was i pipefitter
the Central RaUroat a! XPT Jr:-

s a»f-*n.be: of St. Micha*'.'s GrwS
' Caiholic Stvi«T. Brinrr, Nc 5?S>

Paceral serrtces wehf Jveic ;i".:;
1 mcimini! 'rrCT ih? Or¥;wr Fur.- •J)f

i era1. H^s:e M G ; m street.. Wood-' '"^!

and st St. E:ms -Greei ' r ' t :"
:h. Cun*rei.. Burial i I K '

Mr.. J.bo * t » M i « l l

WOODBHKKJE

I nil Plans Tartj
A Ft-tra.-iry ', 1 <*ri party m

'" " :ar.r:f,i ar.us! report iniof !••>'

Hi is inst'tutior.a!

r. irrreaw OTP:

M;s- Betty wrfilrrt. • Cub Scorn Robert Warren a!
ir;* Vaunt GOP Club : . r w M trir-ir den Wiotber. Mr>

Alei KaJJto ST.. 76 Hsrvard Avro«<
we:* pisyeS sjid pri?« »'OTi

by Jamtf OBnen. John Ratio »nc
Pft.npk

XSrt Aniur Bn:«r- Park Avenue
between ti» j and Mr& Wiji.em LoiiEhran. M a i -

son A+Kiur ;i',ira(3«-a the DaUfth-
tws oJ the Aa!«sri:an Btvclullor.

milteej an r»rssws to begin early ; mwUng at t.!* home '/. Mrs. Hi'dn

rh*l:!ni<n
a! tPoodhrdce Tw»rTKh:p,

Vr Puilfrt.-T, .r; h t la'.k
out il»
Hi the Ia5t

WOODBRIDGE—A high honor in scouting has ).
!>n ;hf family of Lt C'jnidr. and'Mrs. Charles K. p.

hi Cfdar Sirert Trip Paiii* have ben namrd thr Rar;
Conr.di Sro-^t Famiiv of t ^ Ycar'anc! they have brm
t-ercd in Ihf Ftate contest by Rarltan Council.,

Pau: is cub'rna^.^r ol Cub Pack ̂ 9 si.

Ih'trkt of RariLan t .
.'- P a u i ;s I>-n ".!••'"•
Pa/-'. U9 arc: ii r.o« ;

Cn!) for th<-
p irwrj"'r^rt by T : .

Scout Troop of ihr
Troop under the r

of Trinity Church.

yrt? L<-

Cairio.;c cr.

rf dura::
:Tit flue p:-:n«pa"ly '•
hai moriferef s>rr

; " as n resu'ji c' » r/.r.;-.
!l)i".j art bemp {ccvarrr
• K ?r>?prty wners . a : i iesse

:2 thu montJi." is a I D M ^ '
TJ.>JD 34 R/.hwd, 13, > •a
m«JT)ber ot Troop 34 am) C:.:
11 *!ri'/ 'W'BJ? ^ Brv^'ri.e si.^j : •
air»;t JIV menio*r&hip in ihf :,•
Jnnnsd troop at Trinity Chu:

In artd",;on w his active;-•
Sro'JtTi? tfsm.TMirxi'er Pau; .•-
t"v» ;n th» WixxSbridir* Li'>r- f

-."•* Xs- - ' ; s sf'^cnr. b> trie i tuair- ! - - - • - • ••«=• - - - - - i i :ana ana M I orin M ; J n m o , ' " ^ , . ^ 4 ' , '
•-...-: — •:« Mr* . : « Jordaa .| On Propewd »IC ftinfc -Budn of Rirtancnfl H'..U U.np » f l / ; 1 ^ ^ ^ V ' .
. . . , . , _ »•.....-. w.. »«.w«i r 'bland were t))f weekend ?ue« o! &ri<T5 B r ' a P ^ _ _ _ L _

Mr and Mrs TViiliam Hucelmeyer.

I swembV.np of an putstarafing local I r>maiftit, Grovt Aven-jf
| ticiei fcr Vhf next flection

Mrs, O o m Luiwig ans daagh-

M r r S i : Mr? Stephen1,

•iffirrfsii^ f'fr.

rt Vsx
WOODBRIDGI - Ralph

P-jsco. Perth Aaacy
for a praup proposing

MRS. MASrBIZDEK! ;

AVENTX — Mrs. Mary Bader!
lied Sur.-'

sy :r the E:?F.bet>. Gfne.rai Has-;
:!ia! after ft bnel Oaesf., A res;-
-•f r>i 0; Av?ne". for l ie past 46
ye&r<.. fhe T&J S mf-m'ber ol Prmce
5i Ea!e.ry 5-xieTy of Sf T Bmaf-
wi'b U r t T - No 15. Aveael

r-. jj tbe desire an; i
'!W fcte aeparaneri :
t fash wja3owf - ^ t « :

; "-Tit.CC

- K»:.-4

*'5 en a
1. howrw. iiB>SK thei

. , ._ . . , i«> donate mawiialf lor
- *•: w m b on Uw w h k > tojl(, m , , , r t t b e ^ x W ;of i!«

.r.-c l9s3aa<Jsa«#*dtogy<«rs.i in ^ N a t jQ n i l] B & a t Bui5d:r,£
-f-if pisws caimot be Jtgally dte-; j j f w Bmnrry t .

J«WT vehirtei Mrs waiiam LegBT-PTA rre.5>
dent.. reouestrt all pare.ntf Tns.r.ir.?

met*} Insert bear- ^ enroll are ts apply to Mrf. BfE.
iis "SS" 3s attached ; jan^n o p a M i i . 7 Unas Avtnut

part oT the 0ate. The: \reotl. Sbe alss •appomted Mrf
:rj.*t-r; n"^; be seruJly numbered Harry J m w Jr.. rhBjraiar. c' t,hf
and recorded on the regismatksi Poionaers E>ay meeting \? be he'.i

plat* !in Pe-hruary.

aV.c:

n

.'•iwpi-.: ti-.ree dsuf^ters. Mrs
A>x Tirrr Avenel: Mrs. Johr.
R:uKr.5p:f? Unaeu. aafi Mrs
**V.'.:;ar. Ti-ixk:;. Clark ToTnship
s v f r. c rirj a r ruldren .one grre* t -
:̂-ir~i .-!•-'. Q ^ad a brother. Jor.r.

T :•'.". ir. Kuneary.
F :̂-.:.-.il serriffs were M d r e -

•t::.iv ! : . -"£? from the Grene:
r^frj. ' . HiTDe, M Gr«35
'iV.xcbrjare an a' St.
Cr.tiri-.-. A-.-fnfl»Bxlal was a 5:
3-::i:jit''i Ceaiei«ry. Coicaiia.

t* nu:
the M-or.;

i< C:V»D
PS* B : t h ^ r h :
-ure trr-wtt d

; «

? during Wteiaay r»
the msPTB to tiwir p'.at
iiiely, Mr. Dearto said

VSE CHICKENS AS BUND
CHATTANOOGA.. . T f i s .

Whsn
2,000 taHOD SU2 rf-

cfriiy -they ccfflJiseatwJ eooyjrb
rr. ;r.fr.5 50 proride Christmas
cm:*.:? Jar comnty prisoners. The
S'JL'.: TTS!. win? opea-aWd a a cldcl:-
•tr. :.;u=t and the thickens
tf-^t ar.Tuud "a* a blind.*"

r: Harry Lund. prir,r,ps.': i
i Schools spoke era jifi'e aid ̂ anc
f 1 about the ne* srhools w bt bvji:? :v.

: W-oodbridpe. Infonnsticir. :n Dr
; Ackiey'f snrrey of the Woocbndire
• schonl? taro be tibt-ampd by parent?

_ „ tjaest. Mr Lurid ar.nour.rr;. tiat
OOUEU officers M r ^ ^ Bappalto ^ ' ^ - a w i

Mrs. SpiflcT ol t ie f.!;.r. L:sir-
Mrs. George "Urban s?:,ke sbo'jt

MRS. AMY M. HINDS
I5HJTS"—Mrs Aaiy M- Hinds ::f

:"0 Benjaaiiti .Vrenw died yest*:-
iay in tit: home She w&s the wid-
:w c' .'&jce? B. Hnuis She is « r -
•r.Ti-z fcr a aa-jchte^. Mrs. Carrine
D-iEis? nf tiiis p5we. with wira:
.vh*' res;c?c: a san. A'Jen M. tlss
--1 ih-n. pia«, aai-iiiree

ol your
::;-p£.:tmeEi. AJ a :<?.'.t :.; tr* :=-
rifnse iacrease ir. v;:r's ;!>< if-

: ' aci':t sptw T.'J: -:tr.tr.{ S J -
:.-.::->•>:- Cit oS.-f ire by !ar -.ix-
^Lif ,-auHT.? ar. urj-jeiltr.y cxifij-
:.:nr. :nsofar if t-'f "Jertesu rif-P if
:.-crcmed TherefDr*. it s rerrvns-
Tr:ri:'j?i t.o yciur C:rrJii:iiee ir.st a
rtady be fflao* 0* visf coudnwn*
-«-P^r»d Serf-TJtt and i t s ; pr:v:-
s.on be made m 'iiie 19t>3 budce; tc
reawdy saraf-."

Tl»f cBTnini;nicat!3r was referi'ei
ID iHe COTnncaee a* fi ithole to
srafly.

a new

today a meelicF TLI be held it
the Jewsh Coffiirjur.ity Cent«
Amboy Aver.ue. Monday r.itht at
7 JO

UKK.AKT BOAKD TO MEET The purpost oi ihe meeting ̂ #
•> -*--r̂ iK 3R*ti=f ri the Port said, is to e-3«! t«-Epor»ry offi-

" hair i meicbenj oerr asd a Board ol D : w m ,
(•̂ f" to obtain 5rr t pjedges from
a]] those -rho hare espresseS &n
interest in the formation of a
*?* ^*xt\ hpre

AlUlOUgE Ml- rus. u - 0-X ~?"
TT)a*p gjxy defiLU* sUVSWSl. be
UidicBtivJ ihst a s'̂ Jficierit r^m
ha? been pledg-rf 10 make it
possible tc apply to tbe State
for a charter a short tiaie after

Harold fUnsor. Livaevton A«-
i nat. is confined to his ftoire.
: Mr« Chu'rfs P t u . Liitigf'-an
Avenue, spent trie ireefcfns witi.

! :tlatrrfcs m Waihingtcn. D C
! The Seaior Choir of the Firs',
?res!>y!erian Church will rehears

\ih\i eren'Jif at 8:35 PM.
; You are co'diiliy mvttetJ t-n it-
:<nd a Kim and kcua* «it : t>t

; Yrw Heart." to be spcr.Mred b>
.•J» Junior Tomer/s Club of Ave-

Still Inder

Mr' *^ji Xrs loscpt Rinc 5*

WOODBRIDGE -- Anotfier
»:th t i* RanUn V

Se*e:&ie Autr.Rr.'y wCl 'tc
:s,n?ed «; ' j . the TO»TI COX.T.
:rs the near future w dtvu1-- '
tber Lie possibility ol the- T.
«h:p :-j.r.int: the •uliwr.'.y i-

d« Kf-sJ.br:. and Hov-\.
n'^mtd. aci'jriir.i; u, V
B (^jlzky.

Mr

t a! ti*ir daughter
t? Joseph T Jwper soo

an: Mrs JUDM Jasper. 777
night's asswn

trasc'
fl-aM&r^r? H:ci S-ztx:. and^at-jOMG
traces •Br.s.i-.g C-reer. Sta« Tsi- j WOODBRIDGE - Starj of Da- .BrieK. T^da> F^oe Woodt>r;c?f
\?TKI- _. 3f*"..r.t Green. Ohio rid mi;; haw charpe of t*

Miss H - - : was

S-bf n empisyes by tnt St
Oil *)?iej0p3ier.t Coffipasy m Un-
oet.

Her aant* artajdec St. Mary's
Hirr. Srboal in r>nh AtBbsy and
1= kiittiattti with ha lather a the
.'isper smd San St-oit. Main Street.

J nun CB JMsasry 15 at «-ii ? i «
1 Mrs. Fran* Maacur V.r« 0. F
Weferting. Mrs Dani DaTis Mrs

'Fred Beekley, Mr; Warren War-
,man and Mrs. Robert Rhooes rep-
resented the First Pre«l!r>erjflr,
Church of Aver.f'i *: :>e fr.itf-a

'Ch-jrrh Women cf Woodbnd^
meetmc ir. the home of Mrs. Tret

Friday n^ht at Adath Israel Syna- ••
foFue and v'C bf hosts at the '-»>CHTSGS
Dne? Shabbat. Parjcipating in the' Arrorc:ng

w F
are o

result of a story In a:. •
fr The xiJDr r.t•'•.

-.-.it he had su;ed the TC«T.
!.hd not yet s^r.ed a tartr»-t
t.v authority nor have t:,f 1
"*;p effiriais seen a contn*:-

"That does n:>t me*n thu1

nU.DCt ac«ipt the At'..•:•••:
y:ciposal t* Join Uie syi'Um'
Mayor suted.

suuics kept Sy!
fcerritesirtll be W-iliam Plait. Mor- Tuskecee Insutfcte. the year 1952
to Xew1)?r£er. Mark Belafsky. nai trie firr; vivhout a !yn'^.n?
HiEGB Fiebus> and Sapdra "War- in the Tinted States smce TR82.
fcld. •«r.*n records were Srsi kept

He Samd
First Trat»!«r—'You *

•ut of a sound .'.'.eep.
S(-rond Traveler—1 had

«o r r;iee^f "•• r:(

^.it * if i member of the L&diep ELECTOBAL COUXGE.
Aid S.trjerj- of the Fffst Cr.-ircr.

leci uan IS

•-HEAM9 CA1T
CENTHAI1A. E—When Hu-

bert Steel, fanner, looked at hfc]
hed*r"? firs call, he thsogSt h*|

acd

AWAITING THE PROPOSAL
1 '.V.̂ v du TOU call your boy Moid

Be.-a.uae every time be calls he |

8 P.M ar;i rf^wt
> aonaie pit

keep their porch lights or. ; ar '..

.71,nt.fi »

IDs. VcSSrar's and Mrs. Evans"
classes won the attendance aware
and the fourifc gr&jt mothers were
hostesses.

wi2 be

iraai '..he Greiaer Funeral Home,
44 Greet Street. WcuTdbridge Bur-

; iAj will be in Cieryleaf Pwk Ceme-
: ttry.

;w? heads. It lrreni only triefly.

ANDREW XAGT
FORB5—Andrew

this

nati

telei

yom

mess

ina

Yet

thin]

telep

part

evei;

you,

telfij

1»S! KtCOBD TEAR. '
The year 1^2 closed with ret.

I and HiaBu'acturtri' salei. p::->:£

Nasy of 5
. die- Tuei-1 =J'

. enial.Tj-nieci and
Jar..iscy

' 1951. ai-rordfcg to ihe
i Bepartmeni. •

MIXERS
i A total of 465 coal miner-; were
i killed in nine wcidenis dur.r.5 the
;5rst 10 aocths of 1952, scrrrrnri:
110 the U. 3. Boreaa of Mine; Tr.*re
i»ere 376 fatalities in bjaimiriwii
I mines and 89 in anthracite pits.

„

cay in the Perth JKinboy Gm6ti3
Ho:p:t£"; n the tff ol 7" He 15
i-.;r.-:ved by his vile, Catiie.nne:
;u£. E.oa. J:>.nfph Sukoda of
r.iv?ri. L L.. tn£ Andre* 5
•j Hunfary; a nrolhtr. Josepr.

Mrs.. Eia-Mti Adar of
Funeral services will be hejc uv ,

morrow rooraias at S o'dor.k frosr.!
. the MiiTuska FiiTitral Hjme. 5o'.
Ne% B:tmswi:-.k Avenue. Fcra1..

Genera'. Dv^r.t D Ei-senhc^rfr
*ki IcnnaUy riecu-i Pr?s:Q6r.t
wOer: mea:DK> of L~f cjf-"?:^ re-'-

fm^m^t^G^mi Ste£ iA POUPATEtlC FEOAGOG
Every state which gate a 1 Boston Tramp < t« laflj »ho has

s pkrairy al the popi;* fiits him a bandoutj — Pardoo
vote cast iu enure e îertora:; me. Tnadam. but I lAr there Is too

\oif far h;s, V:?e-rresidftnt Alben rreet a preponderant* of carbo-
«il". :^.-:a'.'.y fo^r.t tit ;;:yira;ej in this ration and it it
Tut* or. r&r-ar;- f i'. a '.ir-k^c m prc-WJis Fnnhermof*,

Tmarses»fflio:--wj£ Ho-.se i :^ St:.- .. r;,r.tjt-js only M7 CA'jOr.es an4 1
reqtiire 1.4IB at we nabday »eaiat*.

Israel es^pefis to tighten, at:
~or.JTnir curte.

Ii

It's Easv • „ . .
*

If You know HoMr
Just ask ̂  cartoonist...
he can do it every tone.
Just like Briegs selecting1

the right clothes for the
men of our town. ̂ < do it
every time. Take that new
suit for instance.
You'll find more to qual-
ity, more iji style, more in
design, and lowef prices ai
our I

SALE
SlITS and

, TOPCOATS
|W«» NOW

'79.95

- 55,1
51.50

««»1....- 47.50
».«• 43.50

- 59.50
_. $7.50

CE4RLES H. SOKLER
is pleased 10 announce that he has resumed teaching
piano, and will swept new students to'the year 1953. ;

YOl'XG BEGIXNT.RS § ADVANCED STUDENTS
ABUT BEGIXNKRS

SIONTHLY MTSICALES • CLASSICAL & POPIX.\R

PUBUC RECITAL IX MAY

«S A LOWEIL STREET

CABTEREjT

Where can I get
a'YK to my

^ request?

RFJH^TIOV* m ALL

SYSTEM

• 0 \ t B A MnXlONl LOANS m»d« at
emplo>wd 1MB aad women

•ad tingk- ic *U w*Ha of W*. U JKW a n
uid cm W

fa p f
H n b fcr* lor '4W-vMt law. Or «v» «r

"««A(7nal'FIS\NX"l CO.

MORTGAGE M0MY
To

t BUY
• BUILD
• REFINANCE

FIRST SAVINfiS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
m STATE SHEET P. A- 4-UM

QtMlMrltol-

,\ m

For A President...

DWIGUT D. EISF.\H(WER

Thirty-tourth President oi The Unite! States
i

* >

. . . that God may ever lock down upon hire kindly, benew>>ntfy.
thai Sis strehgth. His wisdom and His understanding may be freely
impi^ted to our President so that we and the world may tew* anew
that our great nation is truly the bulwark ol freedom and that its
strength derives from adherence to every spiritual truth. . .

It is our earnest prayer that our President may 'find in Him the
source of courage for ea<fh crisis, the fortitude for eacl> trial, the vision
for! each task, that he may toe delivered from every prejudice, firm in ice
faith that al} men are God's children; that he may be ruthless in the
face of M l . generous to his acceptance o^ righteous endeavor; that he
may blot out all selfishness and ennoble the cause of serving. . . .

We pray Chat Ms leKftrship, because M seeii «nd finds inaptraiton
io Diving leadership, maj so assert itself among all nations that they
will un i te with him and with! us that an enduring peace built uppn
establishment of the dignity of mac and the validity of mans ideals
everywhere; be secured. . . .

These w humbly ask for Thi greater glory. . . .

| Amen. ' ' i •' .

FIRST BANK
TRURUST COMPANY

"Y Nt W
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English Quartet to Make First
US Appearance ffext Thursday

, JANUARY 28,4953 PAGE FIVE

AKK (1f more tlinn nr-
mirr<";t I" lornl kivcvs nf
: W iinnnunwrtifint. that
inl AmiKltMis OuftfM, Of
... ill niiikc its first appcar-
H,i cmintry rtrxt Thutsday
;,| R:IIO in the Ghhmber

..lie:; of conceits of the
Music Foundations In

;ni[|ittirium, Newark:
iv known bhroimhoub Eu-
,3iii- of the outstanding mu-
iiililc; nf urn- time, It, Is HlSO

in thr United States
i iis rcc:n-(lini!S of mnjor

v'orks for II, M. V.,
;c nnimmnphnn and West-

puly CUP member nf the Quar-
Mru-tln I.ovett, cellist-Ms nn
!inmn. The others, Norbert

Ji'lnln :>n(l Sieumund Nlsscl, vlo-
fisls. nnrl Pntrr Schldlof, vlollst.

nf Aii'itTiuii descent nnd had
riivly trnlnlni in Vienna,
l<e nine frlrnds while study-

[in;!i! Mnx Rostnl in London
in l!)4G besan serious work W-

\, Ith the intention of form-
piTniimcnt quartet. Upon

'our Garden
This Week

their first public appearanrr* in
1948, their siiftcps's was instnatnn-

in

oous.
held Monday al The First Church
of lscliii. fiiVbytrrlan, rtieetlnft
rooms, fturlolph Kummler pre-
sided. Mr. Tomnsso was ("harried
With the responsibilities, his ob-
ligations to his club and his com-
munity, by Louis Brown, Deputy
District Governor,

William Dam-ell, chairman of
Si(:ht Conservation, reported one
sliiht enrfi was beintf studlt'il.

HaroM Mnu' advised that Thr«o
dnre Allen and Robert Short, would
serve as supervisors at, the Teen-
«",e Recrratlon Program at School

. , . , 15. Friday night.
980,' one of the three "Berlin^—tJohn_CfflielHr]6' was named
quartets; Schubert's QuafcWt-iniG chairman of a show to be present-

t l1961, they participated in the
Bortln'iJestKrM and ployrid nt the
2rJ!n1)MgrV festival, where they
were promptly rettogaRed tor 1952.
They ftlsn-pkyerl nt the Hollnnd
Festival, between extensive tour-
Ing schcdirteT "tTOt toOK'them to
France, Belgiutp, Germany and
Spain, Slnfce then they hfiVe ap-
penred In Jjractically every music
center lri %irope,

At their American premiere In
Griffith auditorium, the Amndeus
qilaitet Will performe three out-
standing Chamber music-works:
Mozart'a Quartet in F major, K.V.

major, Opus 101, awr^a modern
work by the English composer. Mi-
chael Tippett.'Thfl Hater la the,
composer of the notable oratorlti,'
"A Clilla of Our time," first per-
formed In 1941, He hns Written
trire* string quartets and also an
orchestral lulte commissioned by
th h Bthe British Brd&deastlng company.

II. Connors
in nnd sharp tools mean good

|r<lcn work. The man in charge
:, nipvis maintenance was In our

|rk shop one day Mast summer
nkiin: over the tools, asked
• kept them sn clean, The

fcver was a wire brush and an
::!" that lay on the work

hch.

id i:ccn using w«s sequlred to
sli nil nil lorfee soil with the
• tmish. If there was any mola-
• mi tin- tnnl. it was wiped with

iii!. This is how tools are
hi r'.inn and polished. Tools hi
It, ivitidition always do better
}k in soil.

is the time to Inspect all
|(i< ii implements and put them

p. TIeplare broken handles.
,h' IT arc raiiih places on the

;lis, smooth them with a
>• (Up or ni!;p or else cover
friction tape,

'.•-iii!!. and cultivating tools
|u'd be denned and sharpened,

;i in is rust present, uw coarse
impci' or emery cloth, but rub

iincl down and not across sur-
as this will catch soil. To

| i pen ! ultiiw cdues, use a coarse
, Always sharpen from the back

tool. Oil well nftcr cteanlris;.
!lcin and inspect mowini? equlp-
rit. The knife reel and all mov-
| puls «hnul(! have all encrusted

s and dirt scraped ofl or
il'.ed oft with a wire brush. Re-

I ' T outer wheels and clean
|drivinn and the dog The das

lie 'Mini and this would be o
• ID replace it. Oil all parts

vn'.i h.ivc a power mower,
&,i-V. the motor yourself or

it il me at n service station.
worn parts. II you dp !t

yn:i will not, be subjected to
or hiltire at a time when yfrti

>ct to now. and to the Iri-
irive of having to wait for

bus m a busy season.

In a poll among the British
movie industry, Comedian Bob
Hope was ranked as this conutiy's
top International box-office at'
traction for 1952. Nine other'Holly-
woofl stara were listed, respectively
Gregory Peck. Betty Hutton, Dean
Martin and Jerry Lewis, John
Wayne: Mario Lanza, James Ma
son. James Stewart, Doris Day
and Humphrey Bogart.

Believing that Jean Peters is
one ql tlje greatest sirens he has
ever seen, Leonard Goldstein has
houghf a stor}, "Vlcki," by Steve
Flshsr. especially for her,

In Abbott and Costello's next
film, "Abbott and Costello Meet
•*, Jelcyll and 1ft. Hyde," Boris
KarlofT U scheduled to play the
riu»l perjOnallty role.

Patrick Tomasso
joins Lions Club

IPBLIN—Patrick Tomasso was
Inducted as a new mcmber''of the

•CluD of at a meetlnR

ed sometime in May.
Hairy Morris, chairman of the

planning committee, annmmced
I hat he hoped to have the year's
'trocrnm completed by the next
Board of Directors' meeting tr.
be held February 9 at the Green
Street flrehouse at 8 P.M.

Stanley Czndo, chairman, an-
nounced that arrangements have
been completed for the charter
nlfjht anniversary, .March 28
Members are requested to pur-
chase tickets as early as possible.

Zone chairman Charles Chris-
!< risen reported the combined
club and zone meeting will 'be held
at Lou Homer's Log Cabin Mon-
day night at 6 P.M, Stanley Zie-
Hnsky reported that the Interna-
tional convention will be held in
ChlcaRo, July B through July 11.
Members Intending to attend are
asked to make reservations early,

George Hill and Mr. Chrlsten-
sen reported that the monthly
paper drive will b? held Sunday
starting at 1 P.M-, All residents
arc rcsUwtcri to 21?.°.'' wmtp paper
at the curb. ••-

Whll« Rita Hay worth has re-
turned to Hollywood, ihe won't
start work on "Miss Sadie Thomp-
son," the musical version "of
"Rain," uhtil softietlme In Febru-
ary-

Jane Russell li delighted with
the type, of girl she's doing in
"Oentlwnen Prefer Blondes,'' and
wants to continue *ith the same.

Believe it or "not, but Esther
Williams has topped Marilyn Mon-
roe i s Bajttuiajr Magatine's pon,
Esther, trho-hii? been allpUing in
he popularity Usta, rose to No. 1,

with Marilyn' sloping to second,
probably because her "Monkey
Business" wasn't so hot.

Since Clifton Webb left for the
East, Burbara Stanwyck's dinner
ompanlon has been Robert W i -

lier—who did such a wonderful Job
in "Stars and-Stripes Forever"
Hob and Clifton worked with Bar-
bara in "Titanic," and both think
she's terlfllc.'.

RACK SPRAINED
JHOKNIX, Ariz. The weight of
IlicHvy packs of Christmas mail
Itm.in Kenneth BUIKC had been
p i n 4 prior to Christmas proved

inu:-:i for his bark setting out
I his ilniil pre-Chrlstmas mall

.-, liis back buckled under
loud and he was taken to a

piial for treatment.

fc.MTOINTKD THIEF
,W YORK — The man who
ill) Mrs. Allet! Badenier, 42,

'• ,i-.i;,ed with a bulky envelope
• n• 11; iiinlcr her arm, must have
i urprwd when he opened the
•1'iiii- t,i llnd money. It con-
i :1 .nily a few slices of Christ-
inhuaki1, Aliich shu was.Uik-

tn t'.cr husband's olflce.

CONVERT
TO THE

CONVINIENCi
OF AUTOMATIC

atcher
OIL HEAT

NOW!

(JET OUR FREE

HEATING ESTIMATE ;
ON

Winter
Alr-Conditioning

i orced Warm Air lleat)

3 YEARS TO PAY

Flower Garden Course
To Be Given at Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK — First sign

of spring — even before the arrival
of the first robin — Is the Rutgers
University announcement of the
dates of its annual short course in
flower gardening.

This.is scheduled Feb. 23 to 27,
with lectures -from 9 to 12 A.M,
and laboratory demonstrations
from 1 to 4 P.M. on the five days.

The vtnit course in flower gar-
dening is one of the most popular
offered at the State University. Dr.
Charles H. Connors estimates that
more than 2,000 men and women
have taken It In the 26 years he has
directed it. Many of these persons
have returned to garden clubs to
conduct seminars on the subjects
they have Studied.

Again, top members of the Col-
lege el Agrtcultuts-Staff will lec-
ture and give demonstrations. Sub-
jects will range from soil manage-
ment and explanation of how
plants grow, through propagation
methods, pruning, garden arrange-
ments and methods of dcalins with
.;'.r,ease.s and insects.

Enrollment is limited to "140. A
course description and application
Is available from Dr. Frank G,
Helyaf,' director of resident in-
struction at the College of Agri-
sulture.

The new STANDARD of
the AMERICAN ROAD !

Have you tried the '53 Ford's new Miracle Ride?

Tbere never has been anything like it! It's not just

softer springs and new shock absorber action, but

â  balanced ride" which will give you an, entirely new

concegt pj( driving comfort. So, comet in and Test

Drixe t tanew '53 Ford with the Miracle Ride, today.

You'll ajjree . . , there/s nothing else like it!

See U...Y2jue Check it...

...Test Drive it...

•TZEMBERt & OLSEN
Authorised Ford Dealer

EVKN1NOS -

Your Food Bills Con Be Cut!! Proves

It Can Be Done!
A&P's Famous "Super-Right" Quality

PORK LOINS
Rib End

17 Rib)

Loin End Rib Half
lull-cut

Loin Half
hill-cut

.33 .43 .43 .53
A&P's Famous D I D C *kt D E E E
"Supcr-Riqht" H | p J O f D E E l

10 Inch tL

Cut l b65 7 inch
Cut lb 73c

Pot Roast Bonelessehiickb.da ib"65c Loin Pork Chops °'.T:x ^ 67c Sliced Bacon
Chuck Roast or Steak B!lfn ib 49c Pork Chops H!P «.houid.r «.i. ib 33c Frankfurters

Beef Freshly ground b j f e 8 ^ fallS ^ M b p & > 5 5 c T . . A W . N ty teov.

ib 62c

ib 57«
Ik

Sirloin Steak j ^ y , " ib 85c Smoked Haras whoI:,6;rsl1 »>633 Turkeys ^ ^ ^ ^
Porterhouse Steak
Boneless Brisket Beef

ib 95c Smoked Pork Butts B^!«» ̂  67c Fillet of Cod v n Frf,st ĉ  Dopt5 ib 33c
fe.75« Loin Lamb Chaps . . . *>•$* Chowder Clanss . - ^ ^ ^ . d a . 4 "

- - - ^

This Week's Top Values in Grocery Favorites

Del Monte Pineapple Juice
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple
Presto Cake Flour ™-m\
Kellogg's Corn Flakes
White Meat Tuna Fish
Krispy Crackers
Sweet Peas S ? 2 ^ 2 9 c Cookies J25L.

Thfw ipeciol pricet effective through Wedneiday, Janucry 28th

can • * *
2 0 « 2 7 c
can A ' 1 (

44 oz.19c r39c

S u n s h i n e

pkgs.

7 B .
tan

16 oz.
Pkg.
10 oz. n « > -
Bkg. A A l

2'«"• 29*
•«•«• 13c

Flour Suanyfield
All Purpose

Gold Modal 5 t, Sic 10
10 ̂  75c

97c
Mott's Applesauce . 2 37c
Cling Peaches , , , ^ L 2 ' ^ 43c
Libby's Fruit Cocktail ' - 25=
Sliced Pie Apples ^^ 20 oz can 23c
Apple Butter whiie H°use 28oz.iar21c
Prune Juice G°!dSea| 32oz bottl? 27c
Tomato Catsup P ^ § £ & * ^oiM 18c

Black Currant Jam ;';•.,'

Sugar WbJg93c
Qnff'ji- Jock Frost 9 lib nq .
u l l g d l Conlectioners- Brown-Veri-Fina fc pkgi. * « "

Dry Milk Solids ^ f e ilbp^35c
Borden's Starlac bryMiik. iib.pkg.39c
Evaporated Milk w^ r i™. 2 l i 27c
Del Rich Margarine l̂ow nbPk331c
Jiffy Pie Crust Mix . w g 1 ( k
Jiffy Corn Muffin Mix 8%«Pkg.i0c
Gorton's Codfish Roadyio-b 10or»n 2 U

Eveready Cocoa M.»Xb 27° S 49c
Star Kist-chunk slyl« 6Msoz .can33 c

Sultana-sm.ll 6% oz jar 3 5 c

Sauerkraut ^^^^ 2
Red Cabbage t:::t 2 ̂  37c
Prepared Spaghetti Ann pa9,2

 8 j , 19c
UA-__ „ , , 0 801 Afl,
D 6 3 I 1 S ^nn ^a9°^^ varieties Q cans 4 JC

lomaioes |ona brand L Cam iw
Italian Tomatoes
Sweet Peas
Spaghetti Sauce 0

Hei
Chopped Spinach
Pork and Beans
Libby's String Beans <* 2 8 ^ 27c
Green Beans ReiiaUebrand-wi 25ctnf31c
R-̂ d Kidney Beans ̂ ™ ̂  2 « " 27c
Libby's Lima Beans . 1 - - ^25^
Libby's Wax Beans 0,. 2 ^ , 27c
Wax Beans Reiiau.brand-cm 2 1 5 «"35c
Diced Carrots ***«* 2 ^ 25c
Golden born a ^ , ^ e'-
GOiden COrn DelMonle-creamslyla

Spam, Treet or Prem
Beef Stew im brand 20 oi can 55c
Corned Beef Hash Broadcast i6« can27c

Dog Biscuits
Daily Dog Food

Milk Done-Nabisco
medium siio

3 ' ^ 29cDay g
Jumbo Paper Towels ^ < '35

I Fresh from California

Broccoli
large
bunch

A&l"s California broccoli 19
al Its peak-fresh best, tender,
Us\e - tempting, thrift - priced.

Delicious Jane Parker

Jelly Donuts
c

e iloiuils iilnn flavor-
ful jelly equal wonderful eat-
ing!

Fancy Domestic Sliced

Swiss Cheese

75<lb.

This S\vra chrrsc is fancy, but

AKl''s inioc is (ilain thrilty.

Grapefruit "<
Tangerine? ^
Temple Orangea
Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh Esoarole
Fresh Be«fl
Washed Spinach

dium size Q lor

rge ijiza { 2 'or

Delicious «»ting Q. lor

Western large head

Florida Ib.

Texts bunch

, Waihad 10 o..
t rtady-to-cook cello, bag

19c
25c
25c
12c
10c
10c
19c

regu

Maine Potatoes • * .
10 £ 57c

Dixie Bar Cake
Apple Pie 1
English Muffins . pk^'4 <- 15c
Gold Layer Cake orangecoconui « h 6 9 c

A&P Fine C o f f e e s . . ,

Eight O'CIOCk Mild&Mollow l-!b.bag77c

Red Circle Ru:h & FunBod.ed nb.ba979c
Vigorous and Winsy l ib b a g 8 1 C

each 3 3 c How 14c A Pound Lower Than A Year Ago

Butter
Lai^ge tggS Brown and Whib I do; 0 3 *

Sharp Cheddar CheoseJ v 69c
Libby's Frozen Foods...

French Fried Potatoes 2 ;v; 33c
Orange Juice concentrated 2 « , 33«
G r a p e Ju'lCe Concentrated 6 oz. can 1 9 «

Upton Soup Mixes
lomalo-Vegslable

Chlckin Noodlo

3 pkgs 3 3 C

Onion

2 p^. 31

Sunkist Frozen
Orange Juice
Cllilornia 0 ioi.

Conc«nlra|()() *• cans

Pure v«gataG[« ihorlsning

pin*

Wesson Oil
For salads and cooking

3{jc iwrt 67c

Ivory Soap
With valuable certificate

3 54 23« "

Tide
With viluablt 10o

i l h f

in
For washing dishes

7 oi

Duz
For the UmiLy wash

49.

Dreft ;
For the family jvasti and dishes

Chiffon Flakes
Buy'twp large packages banded

together. . sa«18«
both foi

2,% 25c
Deodorant Soap

£ 3 b < v

AMft&P SM«r »wktU&S»lf Service. Btorei ftrii'

A FEIDAY
TO 7 EVENING

PiiCfi •tfatcliva Ihioggh $gturdoy, Jott«aiy 24th
in iupti MsrlMtt and SilL-Siivita f tsU| only

.
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Here and There:
Irvlrw Kline, S5B Unclen Ayenur,

WoodbrldRe. is iittentlint! the
eighth training program in Jewel-
ry Starr Mfinaftpment and Mer-
chnndlslriR presented for a selpct
group of 25 irtall jewelers trom al!
parts of Hie country by New York
University's School of Retailing
flnri the Joseph Bulova Sclion] qf
Watchmaking , . . Robert Hess.
525 Linden Avenue, Woodbridge,
Is on the Dean's List at Yale Uni-
versity. Bnb is due home for'a few-
days at the end of the month . . .
Lt. Edward D, Herbert, U8N, son
of Mr. nnrt Mrs. Edward H. Her-
bert. 156 Remsen Avenue. Avenel,
is servlns aboard the attack air-
craft carrier USS Gtriskany operat-
ing off the east roast of Korea . . .
James Kusco. 265 Smith Street, Is
on the Dean's list of 85 student* at
Rider ColleRe, Trenton. Kusco was
amorm Hit seven students who
achieved all A's in his subjects . . .

•x . . . .

In llie
Joseph E. Fattorosi, son of Mrs.

Catherine Fattorosi and the late
Ernest Frattorosl, 408 Woodbridge
Avenue, Port Reading, has enlisted
in the Army for three years, it was
announced by M/Sgt. John C. Has-
sell, Jr., of the Perth Amboy Re-
cruit ins station. Prior to enlisting,
Pvt. Fattorosi attended Perth Am-
boy Vocational and Technical
High School . . . M-Sgt. Hassell
2l£0 b.i". o^timiprprt t.hftt Edward
M. Bentley, son of Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Bentley. 371 New Street.
Fords, enlisted In the Air Force for
four yeaTS. Bentley was employed
by the Rarltan Sportswear Co. . . .
pichard M. Yura, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Yura, 311 Florida
Grove Road, Hopelawn, is a mem-
ber of the Ithaca College. Conceit
Band. He plays the clarinet . . .

9 (hil of 67 in
Draft Croup Load Men

WOOOBfUnOF. Nine out of
the (17 men who reported to LO-
CH] Draft Board 32, at, 7 o'clock
this morning for induction into
the armed forces were T6wn-
Rhlp residents.

The local contingent consisted
of Robert Sohendorf,'20 Brook-
flcld Avenue, Woodbrldne; H»r-
old Lehrer, 412 School Strpet,
Woodbrldse; John Dempsey. 135
Old Road, Sewaren; J o h n
Floersch, 85 Wcdgewoort Avonup,
Woodbridge; Kenneth Strcber.
156 Plat Avenue, Iselin; John
Tomezlk, 59 Mary Avnnur,
Fords; Adrian Hamel, 13 Wiitcr
Street, CQlonia; Ernest Ocre. 337
St. James»Avenue, WoodbrldRp;
Ambrose Kocun, 90 Albeit Street
Woodbr.id.ue.

At the Typewriter:
1 like this piece of capsule from

The Reader's Digest; A carpenter
once said to me; "Best rule I know
for talkln' is the same as the one
for carpenterin' — measure twice
and saw once." . . . ,The K of C
will, hold Us annual Irish Supper
Saturday night at the Columbian
.Club. The Caseys are also plan-
ning their 12th St. Patrick's Dance
in cooperation with the Ladies'
Auxiliary, AOH, on March 13 at
St. James1 School. . . . Signs of
spring—the jonquils and tulips are
peeping out of the ground In my
garden, . . .

For the Record:
Spectators a t the Board of Edu-

cation meeting Monday were prac-
ttpally choking due to the constant
smoking of Board members and
on-lookers alike. Either the Board
should prohibit snuJklng during
public-meetings or previde a large,
well ventilated room for the ses-
sions. . . . Pvt. Albert L. Damiano,
Inman Avenue, Colonla, has been
assigned to Company,H, 30th In-
fantry Reffiment of the 9th Infan-
try Division for 16 weeks basin

' training at Fort Dix.'. . . Named
to the Alumni Board of Directors
at Pinwy School, Elizabeth, for a
three-year term was OscaJ A. Wil-
keiBon, Jr., Woods Lane, Colonial-
One of our very good friends had
occasion to ride through a street
in one of the Avenel developments
the other day. It.was a narrow
street, two cars, or rather trucks,
were parked on one side and she
had to slow down to permit a
group of men, pushlnR a car, to
get by. It was lucky she- had to
e!ov do11"''1 3F t"''1 very Fm?M ihii-
(iron i'Mi i«il ni !, yiii'ii u< follow V
pushed IIM1 hivl slit i m n w l ?
minded tneiu. Upset, sue i\Teui iuu
the yard and found the mother
talking to a neighbor. When she
suggested that the children be kept
In the yard, the mother said it was
impossible to watch the children
all the time. What happened to
you, you, and you when you were
a child and your mother told you
to stay in the yard? Betcha you
did, or you would get a spanking

Vital Statistics:
Born at Perth Amboy Genera

Hospital during the past week
From Woodbridge, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Decibus, 472
Rahway Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frederick,
606 Garden Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs,. Adolph Lars?n, 94
Alwat Street; a son to Mrl and
Mrs. Midliael BerHo, 49 Melbourne
Court; a, son to Mr, and Mrs. Rich-
ard Foerch, 654 Lewis Street, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kurtz, 20
Nlelson Street. . . . from Fords, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Kennetl
Pratt, i n Roosevelt Boulevmd; a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Mario
Plorentini, 32 Grant Avenue,
daughter to Mr. and M|s. Samuel

, Hornsby, 865 King Gedrge Road

I can't go,
Johnny.

I talked it ow.i\w.it,h my
brother, and he advises me/
not to go south . . . I need
Imve no fttar of the cold,
as I bought a new sweater ,
and sport Jacket at MOD-
ERN MEN'S SHOP on
Main Street, Woodbridge,
next to Woolwojth's.

ATOMIC POWERED AIRSHIP
V!w Admiral Qharles E. Ros-

endahi, retired, a United Slates
expert on llght^-than-air craft.
foresees an atoftiic powered air-
ship that circles fflfc" Elf*e an:!
carries Its own fighter planes. The
metal - covered, helium - tilled
airship, would toe so bis as to put
Model T League," predicts the of-
ficer.

Avenel-Co Ionia Aid Squad Inducts Slate

RECKLESS DRIVER, 2
DETROIT — A reckless driver,

without a driver's license, sent his
car careening across, a lawn and
right Into a house. The driver
was Anthony Widby. 2, who had
been left in the family car by his
father for just a moment.

• . . a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
George Pease. 500 Jansen Avenue,
Avenel and a son to Mi: and Mrs
Julius Borys, 41 Bender Avenue
Iselin. . . . ..

I MM, Rut. Not l,t>asl:
Students in the afternoon ses-

sion at WHS were able1 to see the
Inauguration ceremonies Tuesday
via television. Threcsets were pro-
vided by Lomax and Middlsex
Television Service. . . . Under-
s^nd that Patrolman Daniel Pan-
coni is learning the words to
"Rock-a-bye Baby." . . . Last week,
WHS students heard Albert Johns,
82 years old, who is featured on
"Life Begins at 80'' program on
TV. Mr. Johns, who collects epi-
taphs amused the youngsters with
some of his choice collection. He
also read, without glasses, inden-
ture papers written in 1850 when
his father was apprenticed. . . .

EVERY SATURDAY
ON ALL TYPES OF

MEN'S •BOYS'* GIRLS'

WINTER
JACKETS

AT

ORTEM
SPORTSWEAR

133 AVENEL ST.
AVENEL, N. J.

Ofilffrs nf the Avcncl-Ciilnivlii I irsl \id Squad wo c inducted Saturday nielli iit si linnqurl in the
Wondhrirlitr Anirrlrsin I,r«imi Hall, l'.i-i iy Sfftot. At thr hrnclValilp. Irft to riirht, arc ,!osc]>li Rhodes,
fiiinmxil MTiMar.y; William Ihvyi r. tliirrt llcutciisnt; Floyd Owners, second lieutenant; Owen R"ff,
[•'rank ( eiiecv, outgoing presidenl .l-ick Maclver, nrw president; James MclliiKh, vice president;
Jacob Herman, treasurer; Mayor HIIRII B. Qulnby. former Mayor AiiRiist !•', (ireiner. tnnslm.u>trr.
and Cnmmitteeman (ieoree Mm/.

TRIPLET SONS MICKY
COHOKS. N. Y. -Peter Wiicdm

hud several Lliiims to br.iK about
:e:!Piitly. First, his wife, presented
him with triplet sons on Christ-
mas Eve. When Woodin's employ-
er, Earl Leiden, heard about thi-
biibics, he said .he would give him
a salary raise. The Woodin's al-
ready rjad three children — two
Rirls. 5 and-3 years old and a boy,
1 year old.

MISS EUROPE TO WED
TRTANRliL. Turkey-Miss Eu-

rope ot l»8i—Qunseii -Baslmi,
20 - has announced her angagc-
ment to Kutsl Begdesh,, S5 year-
old Turkish business man, who
siuwid a d'ictorate in economics nt
'ndiona University and later
taught there from 1938-44.

Sewer Bids
(Continued from Page li

$32,186. The only other bidder was
Lafayette Iron Works, Jersey City.
at $1)4,300. ;' {

Simkin is Low
Charle.5 Simlcin and son. Perth

Amboy.-was low bidder for heating
and ventilating at $17,410. Oilier
bidders were Richardson Eniuneei-
"ni'A. New Brunswick, $20,428 and
Ni/iioUw Schwalje, Metuchen. 520,-
ot)0.

KiuliardsoirEngineeriH!; was low
mkiw for plumbing and drainane
.it $14,921. Other bids were Charles
Simkin & Son. $124,915; Nicholas
Schwalje. $17,378.

Tlic bids for the eleitrical work
varied i-unsiderably. Low bidder
wit* Electrical Installations, Lin-
den. $(59,878; Service Electric,
WdiidhridRe, bid $119,517 and Er-
iii'st Parvis & Co.. Newark, asked
$71,300,

C'ummitteeman George Mroz
•A ho served as chairman of the
meeting in absence of Mayor Hugh
R QuiKley Who was ill, announced
that the committee would an-
t,ounce the sucessful bidders within
the 30 days granted them by law.

T h e committee room was
crowded to capacity, but all the
seats and standlnu toum were
taken by representatives of con-
struction companies. Despite the
fact that the committee is getting
ready to spend -approximately $4,-
»UO,000 on the project, there was
no one present from the commu-
nity who, attended for just that
purpose

I vciu'l-C.olonia Squad
Issues Report for '52

AVENEL — The Avenel Colpnla
First Aid Squad during the year of
1052 traveled 4,282 miles to answer
Pi!>2 calls which required 936% man
hours.

Of the 392 calls, 78 were acci-
'enta, 185 transports. 3 industrial,
'.23 miscellaneous and 3 asphyxia-
Ions.

Two babies were delivered in
homes without the assistance of a
ineuic&i doctor.

Plans are in progress for the
drive to erect a building on the
Manhattan Avenue and Avenel
Street property already pur-
Lliased. James McHugh chairman
of the drive announced that the
cards for funds have been delivered
nnd will be collected during the
.•ncnth of March, 1953.

DIFFERENT BIRTHPLACES
LACKAWANNA,,N. Y. — The

triplets—two girls' and a boy,—
which were born to Mrs. Chris-
line Paszkicwicz had different
birthplaces. Mary, weighing four
pounds, nine ounces, arrived at
home. Then an ambulance sped
the mother to a hospital where
Michael, 3 pounds, 9 ounces, was
born thirteen minutes later and
Marie 3 pounds 13 ounces, ar-
•ived about thirty minutes after

Michael.

High School Aid
(Continued from Page II

If the Legislature approves, it
means Woodbridge Township will
set its proportionate increase from
the $2,000,000.

The Governor has stated:- "Is it
better to continue to pay for our
schools principally from the local
real estate tax, or would it be bet-
ter to adopt some new and addi-
tional tax to be collected by the
state aDd distributed to school
districts, thereby shifting some of
the burden to a non-property tax
base? (. . . It is pertinent to note
that so-called replacement taxes
seldom achieve their objectives
. . . Any consederation of our tax
and school problems requires us
to consider present methods of
distribution of state aid for educa-
tion. The formulas are Inequitable
and need to be completely revised.

Even the measure of need for
State aid musl depend upon re-
form of the real estate tax which
presently provides the major finan-
cial support for education."

Meet With Commission
The New Jersey Commission for

State Aid for Schools has a clear
picture of the difficulties Wood-
>rldse Township is facing due to
the influx of population and the
need for several additional schools.
Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board of Education, and)«lr. Nick-
las appeared before the Commis-
sion wh»n it met in Newark and
rnformrt the investigators ul the
needs, presenting facts and figures
to prove their statements.

The State Aid Commission, ap-
proved by the Legislature approxi-
mately' two years ago, recommends
that the amount of State School
Aid by raised from approximately
26 Million dollars to 60 million
dollars.

"'" Board of Education author-
ized the clerk to order 10,000 circu-
lars from the State Commission
showing the need of increased
School aid to municipalities. The
circulars wll be distributed through
PTA's, Home and School Circles,
Civic and Service Clubs.

All Records Broken
(Continued from Page 1)

tients with the present shortage
of nursing personnel. The shortage
lie said has caused hospitals in
this state and throughout the
country to curtail activities and
services by dosing down sections

of their hospitals. He contended
there was no relief from this situ-
ation except by tralnlriR practical
nurses and nurses aides to aug-
ment nurse coverage.

Help to Indigent
He pointed out the figures re-

cently released by the Middlesex
County Board of Freeholders cov-
ering county indigent cases which
,1 lowed 31.044 patient days of
service rendered In the county. Of
Mils Intnl. Perth Amboy General
Hospital provided 15.207. patient
days of service or approximately
4!)'Z. of the total. For this service
Die hd.ipilnl received $122,262.24—
a rale of $8.04 per patient day
... huh is fur below cost. The loss
inntiTPd by the hospital In cariim
for indinent patients totaled $64.-
• • H H . n n .

Nrw and more modern facilities
ppened al Hie hospital during the
>e;ir were the fourth floo; private
will!' and perllHtrlc section, a ton-
sil an;l adenoid unit for children,
a tonsil ami adenoid HncsthPsIn
recovery ruom, an emergency room
three clinic moms, a blond donors
room, an infant formula room, and
11 premature nursery.

The fnllmvimi acrnmpUshme.nts
in improvinu the physical plant,
and imunvlns! surroundings dur-
ing 1952 were listed: redec.or.Ulon
nf all private and semi-private
rooms in four wlmss with colorful
wall coWlnli; new furniture for
Private Hall A; all toams and
wards equipped with Judd1 screen-
ing cubicle curtains for patient
privacy; installation of heat con-
trol systems in the nurseries;
completion of rubber wall Wins in
.Maternity and Private Hall C;
stainless steel accessories provided
for all patients; new dishes for all
patient sections-, Installation of a
patients' two way call system with
the nursing station in Maternity.

Looking ahead in 1953. Mr. Eck-
ert said the Shortage of nurses and

I nther personnel would continue to
'•• be a major problem m hospiw'.

operation and dealt generally with
the liberal personnel policies es-
tablished by the hospital to hold
present employees and to attract
new ones. A partial answer to the
nursing problem offered by the di-
rector was expanding the Nursing
3chcol, which could be accomp-
lished only If a new nurses' resi-
dence were built.

Miss Mercer, director of nurs-
ing, touched on the twe-semester
courses in the basic sciences which
are now given to Nursing School
students through an affiliation
with Rutgers University, the in-
service courses for the School of
Nursing faculty through Rutgers
University and the extensive or-
'ganization of "active Faculty Com-
mittees In her report covering the
Nursing School.

Sees 'Challenge'
On nursing service, she dis-

cussed the problems of nursing
coverage and called the problem "a
challenge of the greatest magni-

• 1 - ,

TOM: "Don't miss this program, M,aij. It's the one you wanted to
see. It's swell. Leave, everything now and I'll help you later,"

MARJ: "You won't have to, Angal, 1 just flip the switch and leave
; the, dishes to the wonder, washer, electricity. What price

t
 ! freedom!"

TOM: "What low price electricity! Do you realize, Mar), electricity's
the only itern in our budget that hasn't gone up?" "

REDDY; "He's right. My charges as an electric servant have been
downwards over a long period oi years. For a trifle less than
q Po n ny I do the dishea, I perform all kinds of household
chores—:many of them tliudgwy but fot me—for only a
few pennies a day '

PVBLICWSEMCE Mil)

24 HOUR
SERVICE

FILM BROUGHT
IN BEFORE 5 P. M.

M^\ READY
NEXT

IRAl'llK HKADQl'AKTERS

Df MAIN J T M ! T

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Errol Flynn, - Maureen O'Hara

"AGAINST ALL FLAfiS"
— AL-SOJ— •

Abbott and f'osttllo in

"MEET CAPT. KIDD"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Alan Litdd - Virginia Mayo in

"IRON MISTRESS"
1 j - ALSO —

D»rothy Dandridge in
HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS'

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

Our Regular Program Plus
One Extra Short

and Four Cartoons

TODAY THKl! SATURDAY

Loretta Young - Jeff Ctundk-r

- "BECAUSE
OF YOU"

— ALSO —
Abbott and CosteUi

"MEET CAPTAIN KIDD"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

DorU Day - Ray Bulger

"APRIL
IN PARIS"
(Color by technicolor)

— ALSO —
Bill Mauldln's

"WILLIE AND JOE BACK
AT THE FRONT'

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Alan LADD - Virginia MAYO In

"THE IRON MISTRESS"
Plus Richard DENNING - Nancy fiATES in

"TARGET HONG KONG" {

SUNDAY THRU TUKfiJMY
2 Bit Technicolor Feature*

Mitzl (iAYNOR - Scott BRADY in
"BLOODHOUNDS OF BROADWAY"
Plus.Errol FLYNN - Maureen O'HARA in

• "AGAINST ALL FLAGS"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Spencer TRACY - Gene TIERNEY - Van JOHNSON''

"PLYMOUTH ADVENTURE"

tude" which Is affecting every hos-
pital throughout the country. 8he
told of (in ln-servlce for nurses
aides and orderlies which Is beinK
conducted by Mrs. Katherlne Muc-
Fadyen. assistant director of
nursing, to teach these employ^'
the procedures and regulations of
the hospital.

Miss MerCer also discussed many
changes made in reorganizing thf
nursln? units which have resulted
in standardization of supplies ana
equipment and better nursing serv-
ice.

Zullo to Get
(Continued from Pa«e 1'

wnlzatlon and administration ol
a broad prouram of recreation ac-
tivities and facilities of thq de-
partment . . . conduct studies to
determine rccreHtlon nenti?. dlrcci
expenditure of department funds,
direct the acquisition, construc-
tion, operntlon and proper main-
'enance of recreation facilities."

T h | ordinance further -rt&tes
'tint* the supervisor will hnve
c h a w of planning orn.mlzatlon
and administration of recreation
programs In'both indoor and out-
door , recreation centers . . . or*
^aptze and supervise program of
athletics, sports and names "swii
ns baseball, Softball leagues, tour-
naments, contests, exhibitions and
mass competition, prepwe depart-
mental bulletins and prepare tu-
ilcles for release to newspapers."

Qualifications for the Job include
one year's work In recreation ac-
tivities supervision, possession of
a driver's license, u diploma from
high school and ijoori physical con-
dition.

Mr. Alibanl said yesterday that

the Recreation
(jrown to such a
"that It Is neceRsaryl
full-time director <
recommending Mr. ZvJ
post and .has every

h will be appoint!

6 Candidates!
(Continued from P(j

tend to conduct an as(?re
structive campaign and
our opponents to Join wl
his intention to the end \

electorate will be fully infj
every matter at Issue. In
we believe, the best Imp
Woodbridge Township
served."

Mr. Neary was appointed!
Board last year when JoscJ
Andrews, also of Colonin,
when he moved out of Uw
ship. Mr. Burke ran lust v
was defeated, but ninde, a
iimly good run. Mr. Mu'llm
known in the Township :
work as Township Rrrre;it;
prvlsor. Mr. Kayser is a i,.
lo polities, but Is fii-t.nv
3cout Work ami the Wn•.,
Lions Club. '

Mr. Dunigan has scmM
iioiisly on the Board nf )•:,<
since 1014 wlille Mr. ^ i .
served fur two complete i>

JANUARY
Clearance

GALOSHES

5-49 & 5-98

POLICE SLICKER

BOOTS 6 9 8

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Near Hudson StrMt)

CARTKRET, N. .!.
Open F.very Night

ISELIN Isclin, N. J.

Mt<. 6-1379

NOW TO SAT., JAN. 24
Stewart firangcr - Deborah Kerr

"PRISONER of ZENDA"
In Trchnlcolor

Plus Leo Gotffy
"NO HOLDS BARRED"

SUN, TO WKD., JAN 28
AT KKGULAR ADMISSION
NO ADVANCE IN PRICK!

Gregory Peck • Suwn llayward

"SNOWS OF
KILIMANJARO"

In Technicolor
I'lus Robert Ryan

"HOKIZONS WEST"
In Technicolor

Anriounelnir. \
Winter Series

"CURTAIN
AT 8:40"

A Unique ('inrma
Series

Wed., Jan. 28th
at 8:40

THE SPECIAL
ACADEMY

A'.V.VRB
WINNER

(licit Fnrelcn Him)

"RAMON'
KREK f O F K K F —

ALL SKATS SI.0(1

The Majestic
A Wallrr IliMrtV Tin i

PERTH AMI!O\

THE MAJESTIC!
A WAI.TBH ItEAIlK T1IKMI I

I'KRTII AMBOY

Coming; Friday, Jan ;i

On the Stage in Person

A Gershwin
Festival

- FEATURING -

Famous Soloists—2S MIMHI

San Roma, PIANIST

Carolyn Long, i
T. Uppman,
Lorin Maazel,

Reserved Seats]
From $1.20

WALTER READE

cMazjedtic
I ' h l l l l i AUIIOV < 01114

Sil<»\Vi v

t ' l l l l l -** :t i 11.

Uril., .Lin

A WOMAN
TO 10VE BUT

NOT TO MARRY I

OUVIA ^
de HAVILUHft

.* RICHARD BURTON

FRIDAY _ JASIAKY
EVENISd • 30TII

IN
I'tRSON

ON t i l l

STA(.I

hTIIE GERSHWIN FESTIVAL"
All (leriliwin I'mgram wiih jululiu »nd ii Mu

Krom 1,20
All Still
Keierved

Tlcketi Now'
Ott Halt

Mull Onli'i
HI I til

NOW! l % d > f i l ^ l k l TWOT1.11

ENDS U U U f e i l M M FFV1V1
SATURDAY • TELEPHONE P. A. 4-1593 • HITS!

% MIS IH MU
SIP...

ih* sf#«p oi fig

G. I. OofiWcejl

Bonui Colltono
Arthur Ftoni • i»» Marvin
Richard Kile/• Nick Demm

Dick Moot* • Mary Cmll«

Plm 2nd Hlt—(kor|e Montfomery in "THE PATHHND1 <M

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY * TWO ACTION

CKT "THE SAVAGE"
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR —

VOU CAN HIM, Byv YtAUtltU. RKAOt THK*Ttt*» MOYIK OUT 1
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i * at sixty miles per

HiRhway Depart-
ii.Kliillfid twentt three

"'• :u|:iicli siicns along the
ic Parkway warning
''V cannot travel over
"lit of 50 miles per

I . I , I,

l i . :

M l , ] , •.

• - ! I j -i >

1 ' Mill

*'-'t '\

i l l , , |

ln'lll
l : t n i i
!-t i!i

' . ' . . • I ,

i n l i . r
Cm

I'lnui1

l l n
I i i i - i

\r past several weeks,
m l Mists arrested on the
HiJ-'.v;iy t o r speeding,
|l I ''.V had just got off the

•li'i|v Turnpike where the
„ ii i"> sixty miles per

•md i sumed the same speed
I iff -;iilcd on the Oarden
P'lkway because there

mi .i:;ns nlons the route to
in ,M)i:m otherwise.
rn* dinner Abbott quickly
i'ii• •• 1 the excuse by placing
iiftv-mile-per-hour s i g n s

<>N THE HONSE: Dinners-on-
I;II'--'MUIM' cannot legally be
< "iitiiii ucd to charitable or other
"liMinzjtlons lnNew JerseyJor
ilfini prizes.

'ili.il-is. if the restaurant where
UiT' [ H , nical may be secured
• H'•!••, alcoholic beverages.

K'urilnic. A. Civlcchla, State Al-
t'N'lk' Beverage Control Dlrec-
I'n. ii.is ruled that such a prac-
• in- is cio.sely akin to the promo-
iinii ot liquor Imbibing which is
nn'.iinry to the fundamental
iiNiimopliy of good liquor con-
inil it is in the same category as
f111'1 undi at bars which has been
iiiil.wt'fi since Prohibition was

"I..isirally." declares Director
fiiv ni'hla, "the objection is to
miy Di'iiclice of offcrirtK any free
i DO : ur drinks by any advertis-
in*1 medium since such offers

1)0 A it n TO MF.KT

w tODBRIDOB — A meeting oi
the Hiiinl of Directors of the Wo-
mai , Club of Woodbi'idgc will be
I'.fi' ton'.Khi at 8 o'clock at the
lidi of Mrs. Robert FiUpatrick
117' Marion Avemif.

strongly inducing asjthey do per-
sons to visit the licensed prem?
tees when ordinarily they might
not, constitute practices unduly
designed to increase the con-
sumption of 'alcoholic beverages,
As you know, this is contrary to
the fundamental philosophy of
alccthollc beverage control in New
Jersey."

Old timers who visited saloons
in the days before Prohibition
nnd were steered to one end ol
the bar where delicious food
could bo secured on a help your-
self basis for nothing, are defi-
nitely not in accord with the new
ruling.

INAUGURATION: Write youi
Congressman, but be quick about
it, lf you plan to attend the in-
auguration of President-elect
Dwight D. Eisenhower in Wash-
ington next Tuesday.

He may still be able to obtain
tickets for the inauKural parade
at the regular prices of $3 to $15
each, depending on how olose to
the While House. He may also
get a souvenir Inaugural medal
at $3. Colored photos of Eisen-
hower and Nixon In kits of six at
a cost of $2,50 are available, and
possibly a couple of inaugural
ball tickets at $12 each.

There is also a festival if
Hollywood talent on next Mon-
day night at prices ranging from
$2.50 to $10, plus 20 per cent tax,
and an Inaugural concert on
Sunday, at $4,80 to $12, including
tax.

A mojorlty of New Jerseyites
who voted for Ike will see him in-
augurated from their living
rooms via television.

JERSEY JIOSAW: Total State
Tax collections of $61,801,407.32
from July 1 last are down $5,
729,486 from collections for the
same period In 1051 . . . New Jer
sey's Future Farmers will mee
on January 28 duriiiR Farmer
Week, in Trenton to compete in
State vo-aR apple packinc. egK-
Rrading and apple-judging and
identification contests . . . An
examination for certified arbor-
ists and' tree experts is scheduled

CL£AN-$W££f>

Get $500...Repay $30 » ̂ . T
M

quirk

"IT'S

,aV? H rlean jwepp of leftover bills . . . pay taxes . . . reduce
ithly paymi-ntj willi a
:, friendly rVuCTia/ loan. CASH YOU CCT

"$247.63
348.30

$312.02
448.09

Abova poympntl covti ything!

ftmat TO it SUREI"
t borrow unnecessarily

but if a loan will give
you a fresh •tart, come
to JWwof Ust year
over a million TWmo/
limn* so lved money
problems of employed
men nnd" women ••- married and SIDRIP. Phone for a
(luick, friendly one-visit loan. Or write or come in today.

^ 'fl!
Climjtt i'hl •»• n* »"P°;d !"'•
lo I3M. Vi ol 1%, mo «» «o .
obo»« ' N. J,

U«M JJ5 lo H00 »n Signoluu, Furniture, of Auto

u
FINANCE CO. SYSTEM

Ground floor, 1382 IRVING STRHT, RAHWAY

Coint. Milton Street, ( N « l <o A » P Sup.r « « " » • ' '
M,o.r RAhwy 7-7850 • John H. Honywill YES M A N . , . r

Loom mod. lo itlidentl .1 ill imuuroinq H«m • l i " " '« "°- » "

CLEARANCE
• Snow Suits • Coat Sets
• Jackets • Storm Coats

Large REDUCTIONS

You May Clwrgc It at

Open

for February 45 by the 8tate De-
partment of Conservation and
Economic Development . . . Qov-
ernor Drlscoll advocates that the
$2,000,000 appropriated this year
for purchase of the 110,000

Wharton Tract In Atlantic and
Burlington counties, be held for
t h a purpose during the new
year . . . The outlook for a State
seashore park on a major portion
of the 8andy Hook Peninsula is
"very good" for 1B53, Governor
Drsicoll c l a ims . . . The State De-
partment of Institutions and
Agencies Is studying the prob-
ably cost and location of a new
State Prison . . . TlJw**tiuarters
of une per cent )& wie maximum
deduction that may be made by
any employer for New Jersey un-
employment''and temporary dis-
ability insurance purposes .
The New Jersey Aberdeen Angus
Breeders will meet on January 30
in Trenton durinj Farmers Week
. . . , Half of the 157,000 acres
planted to crops In New Jersey in
1952 was harvested for process-
ing, the State Department of
Agriculture announces . . . Twe
year contracts, which are now
recognized in New Jersey between
boxerS and managers, will be ex-
tended for the duration of the In-
ternational crisis whenever the
leather pushers Join the armed
forces of the United States . . .
New Jersey race track patrons
placed bets totaling $228,553,669
durlntc 1952, which is $17,870.-
051.32 more than was needed to
finance the operation of the State i

Government this y n r , . . Ftnt\-
elght police officer:, of New J e w
Cities are talcinc a rfTivslirr
course at the stato Police Acade-
my . . . Wag^s p« rl (luriii!'. 19f<',!
to New Jersey workers covered by
the State's employment wmrity
laws reached an unpm-i'rU<ntf.i
high ojt_t5.300,000.000 . . .

• — - / •

CAPITOL CAPER3; Kirbrrs fî
well as their bni'bcr shops musl
be clean, the State Department

«of Health announces . , . Tlir
1953 Legislature which" ronvenec
on Tuesday promises to go dawn
in history as the most stubborn
group of' lawmakers in many
years . . . Farmers of Cnpc1 May
cpunty are already sluirpminn
their plows for active duly wlihlu
the next few weeks.

Other Opinions
continued from K«inori»i
the company—of wlu:m Corp.iral
Murray was one—sat on the slope
of_A wind-s,w^(ft hill within the
sound cf guns, eatlns pork chops
and sauerkraut with the next
President'of the United states.

The conversation hus not been
recorded, but photographs of the
scene and trie T^port of corres-
pondents indlca* that the sol-
diers were a lfttle more than
bashful between bites of pork
chop. They must have been in-
wardly thrilled at the honor. But
just as certainly, tlic thought
frhich must have bern dciiiiMi in
their minds—whether spoken o:

not—<w4s, "When • do we go
home?" . . .

"It WHS not the destiny of Cor-
poral Murray to come home alive
Compuny B was ordered back Into
the line after the General's visit,
and a few d^ys later while on pa-
trol the corporal was killed He
was a soldier in the ranks, living
thr miserable existence of all sol-
diers in combat, but he had his
hotrrdt distinction. We in this
coiuHvy will wlsTi he could know
that we reaard him as a hero He
symb;illH>s all the others who,
like him, ha,ve fought and dlcrt
in Korea, New York Herald
Tribune

THR B U M BV THE HORNS
Dedicated us we are to the

proposition that some pollVe relict
from Uie usual automobile horn is
wanted, we cannot convince our-

,selves that the bull horn Is it.
This horn, as advertised, is suid
lo hove been "designed as a 'cattl^
caller' for stockmen," and the ad-
vertiser Roes on to say: "Its nentie
moo or full-throated bawl are a
polite relief from usual car sl«-
lliilri."

The umal sipnal, in our experi-
ence, is a'screech, or wail, each
iiiipoiently uttered by a compe-
tently trained and licensed bnn-
shee, We do not care for them.
S;>me motorists have lately per-
fected the art of releasing these
noises when precisely opposite the
open window of thd car they are
passini;, so that the, full force of
I he blast, enters the unfortunate
machine and reverDerates as in ;

Low as our oplnlnn
is of the screech and wall, we
would not hastily replace them
with the moo"nr\d bawl.

Our guess is thkt hearing a
gentle moo behind one might not
only fail to be soothing, II might
be unsettflni!. No one, particularly
•*hrn buckltiR a morning or eve-
ning rush hour, exactly wants to
feel that a cow has broken Into
the line cf traffic. This would np-
ply with sprelal force to people
who ace timid around cattle un-
der unv circumstances.

Pending further thought on the
matter, we intend to give the bull
horn the gentle raBpberry or fu!l-
thbatrtl Bronx cheer. The only
polite relief from the usual car
signals is complete relief. We
menu silence golden, nnd en- '
trusted with precious gems.—St.
Louis PosUDIipatcli

MASTFRI/V SERVICES,
CYNICAL REWARD

S'.range. news from WashSag-
t<m, Its usually well-informed
"Star" says an influential group
ntbched to the Incoming ndmlni-
sl.r:itlon consider the post of the
narcotics commissioner among
the spoils nf electoral victory and
urge removal of the present com-
missioner.

He is H w y J. AnsllnKcr, whom
even rival Leonard Lyle. British
seneschal of the Permanent Con-
trol Opium Board, calls "the
greatest living authority on the
narcotics traffic.'' Herbert Hoover
appointed Anslinger to his com-
missionership. AnsllnRer planned

the bureau and made It the won-
derfully efficient eimlno it is 10-
day. He has deservedly held the
Job ever since, under three Piesi-
rtents and six Secretaries nf the!
Treasury—all save two politically |
opposed to htm: though personal-
ly a staunch Republican, hr hsi*
meticulously kept bis crlmr-com-
battinn agency -as It Imperative-
ly should be kept--absolutely
beyond any breath of partisan
influence. . . .

He won his foreign battles
(iCTinst heavy odds. Most Euro-
pean governments drew enormous
revenue"; from dniR-concesMons
in the Far or Near East, whrrea-s
he realized that drug-abuse run
be throttled solely by a wnitcrt
control of evgry supply-source
Patiently, adroitly, he maneu-
vered the powers into n treaty
under which a mixed control-

'board would administer enrth\
supplies and annually • pri-mit
each nation only.Such CIXURS as it
proved were necessary to its le-
gitimate requirements.

World War II killed this treaty
In Its infancy, but'Anslingcr per-
formed a miracle of salvage. Hr
hud foreseen the conflict ,md per-
suaded the U. S. to collect if vast
hacklog of medicinal drugs, By
1942, Britain and Holland their
sources In Jnpanese hands—-came
to this country for help: thank*
to AnsllnKer, they had, In return,
to pledge themselves never to re-
vive their oplum-monopollcs

Anfl lust what, startinu Ivom
scratch, has Anslinger accom-
plished in the diminution of the

illicit traffic, h r t t » t homef <
No R(ivpmm«i».«tiyi

hrnught so many drug-on»np^[f!, i
lo lied as base ftMft MDV
Anslinger: Irt tHfe ttnt
(his crnturj, unlawful i
its derivatives were »lmwt
rimmon Ir, the U B. M ice creftm;
through untiring ityvettlgfcUiItt " '
and rourul-Uie-clock. vigUMIC*,
Aus'.lnuei -who lately opened tlW |
puhiic eve to our children's dan*
i-rr from mtuiJuBna— h»» raductd
OUT illicit rtnws to one per cent
of nui' drug totfll, a figure wton-
i-lmu'.ly below that of any other
land. , . .

AiT-'lini'«r B name Is u much
f" a ved by (IniK-oflenders as to the
luijif of Edgar Hoover by crtml-
nnU vliose vocations violate trjfl
FBI s mnsdiction. And 'not th t
lr:ist impressive approbation tt-
suni rclui'tantly. a few days k|0,
fvini a corner of exiled Luck;
Luciano's mouth;

1 •Y.-rn can't beat the AiullniW
rap." ' '

Yet *U Uils..Is the accomplish-
ment of % .Republican oflfaskl
whom, whlle-nt Is still at th« p « t t
of his abilities, "an Influeotiitf
uroup" of a certain sort of'IW-
puhlican3 propose 16 remove frttlB
his job, In order to confer I t , «
r>lert)on-reward, upon somebody 1
iwressarlly Inferior In vitally ttm- if
uiiltf knowledge and experience!
' Somebody has contused t h e ,

Who?
And v.-iiy? - Reginald

Kauff man in the BUngor (f/LtiOt) \
Dal'v News

- - i- I

CRACKERS & COOKIES
Town House ,.f™;« 35c
Cheese lN'Spice %TZ®c
George Inn 'S7 C o o t l e , *, 45c
Cookies S^ .SKSr b., 29c
Sugar Wafers JEJfft. 37c

VEGETABLES
Green Beans %£?%c" 14c
Ideal Whole Beets }'„" 17c
Red Cabbage 2 I T 37c
Farmdale Peas 2£» 29c
/i._,_ rirmdtl* golden 10-01. IHp
\jQin WHOLE KERNEL C»n 1 ( v

HEIHZ TOMATO

KETCHUP HEINZ
INDJA

cion'

C«nv>urn CRUSHED

•i Tomatoes V™"1 8 ^ 37c
vi"eS

14-oz.
bottle

PICKLES
BEANS
SOUP

Heinz 16-oz.
Cucumber jar

Heinz
Baked

Heinz
Tomato

16-oz.4

cans

U-oz."
cans

OTHER HEINZ VALUEfll
Bean Soup HEim 2 1 1 ^
Spaghetti S 1 ^ • 2 ,»*•*
Relish
Vinegar

COFFEE

Ideal Coffee 8 T R Q N G . V ^ J

Wincrest Coffee Hnit ''
Y Asco Coffee MEDIC*

PANTRY NEEtifc
Peanut Butter ^ . ^
Evaporated Milk £ffi
Uncle Ben's Rice

OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 P. M . . . . Prices Eliective Through Sat., Jan. 17

cut

Del Mont#:
PEACHI

FHUITS, JUICES

Fruit Cocktail r.*L«n
Peaches %*Z\ SS%1»....
Juice r?.«»)u 2";,";
Illl(*ft IDEA!* Uttiwect«nea ^ " '

TomatoTukeS;*1 2 "Z
CANDY rlAIURE5

Jelly Drops ^.1«n.If.E,
B & B Malties U W
Marshmallows SU™K
Licorice Sorts ...»"JkT'

COLORED MARGARINE
Ideal Margarine iD!'wr,o,
Princess Margarine !i\wi.,
Blue Bonnet it' ^ .

?&k

29-ot.
can

LAUNDRY
Octagon Cleanser
Colgate's Vel
Colgate's Fab
Laundry Soap
Boraxo Hand Cl

h k

111

Boneless Chuck Roast »>65
19c Tasty Mtfaty Scrapple SI 2 9 c

PUre Pork Sausage *cn££AZH. 39c
29c i Lancaster Sliced Bacon 2 ̂  63c
23c | Assorted Meat Loaves '*' 59c
51c Midget Bologna lb 49c

Fresh Spare Ribs
Fresh Sauerkraut
Frosted Cod Fillets
Frosted Fillet Flounder
Pre-Cooked Scallops

45c

35c
lb.

u
*«• 47c

Borax Soap
Silver Dust
Lux Flakes
Lifebuoy Soap
Surf
Rinso 2 PVOEW

Lux Toilet Soap
Swan Soap
Kirkman's Dei

Skci

JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES
dor. 2 9 '

Sharp Colored

CHEESE
Aged Over One Year

Golden Decorette Bar

Layer 45*
Dellcluul {aid cake topped
with Iruily vanilla l«ln«

* mil clmcnUle dtrurtttM.

r

Navel Oranges

Tomatoes
Celery
Carrots

CiUI.
Dot.

Cream - Filled Streussel

C o f f e e C a k e 3 5 ' Grapefruit Juice
Sliced Peaches
Grapefruit Jui<
Ideal (Cauliflower

U Mild Colored Cheese ib. 57c
- , - . * j . f t Imported Swiss ' «,. 99c

Grapefruit ssts, 4 - 19f wispride sharp fc 69c
Tangerines j £» I t Sliced American fci«-fc?7c £.5:^ *"""—'" 7 ta--" ̂  ^ Seabta Succotash

19 ' PabstettStandard KT ̂  MSOneO KOIIS J«i
^ ^ — , , /^i __ n t-oi, QCn Ttiidtr dinner rolls, ehoukiul «l lln or. fitib I'om oar wk • •

| 9 C Cottage theeae gBEFriEtD * .ut.
 dDt< ««.»ode« uket». g FOftlhOfl

1 7 1 1 W l 11O« = " M0RE E cw s F0B HEALTHl WhitA Rrpari M . 1 5 e

Finer
B«X

jumbo

Apples M«Iatotk 01

Gold Seal Eggu ^ c ^ . T 65c " " " ^ w » « u « . ^ M I ^ „ „ ,

ib,. * " Ideal Fresh Egg» »LS«f»«»« b 9 c " ' " « ' " ""•'""•• _1 .

Ideal
Spaghetti

.« l

• i

SUPER SUDS AJAX
CLEANSER

2 •*£ 23c
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Mr. and Mrs. Dun Dnvlos
anfl daughter, Sharon, Whlppany
spent Saturday at the home of Mr

, tmd Mrs. Oeorfce itapp. Fiat Ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ckuonre Sniflcn
Rose Bank, SUten Island, wen

•Sunday guests nf Mrs, Ulllar,
Dawltng, Flat Avenue.

Mr.'and Mrs. Frank Treich nnd
children, Richard and Dcnl.se.
Newark, were Sunday auesl.s of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Pellijirlno.
Sonora Avenue.

Mrs. William Hovis. Sonora Ave-
nue, ties returned home after belnp
a patient in Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Grett-j
and children, Barbara, Phyllis, Mi-
chael, Dorothy and Paul, Home-
stead Park, visited Mr. nnd Mrs
Russell Furze, Sonora Avenue, Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeoree Rapp, Fiat
Avenue, visited at the hnme of Mr..
and Mrs. William Rapp, Laurence
Harbor, Sunday.

Mrs. Russel Furze spent Satur-
d a y at the home of Mrs. Edwin

Amerman, Mt. liisco. N. Y. othei
guests were Mra. John Ooetz anfl
Mrs. Edward Totissant. Union anc1

Mrs. Arthur Nunn, Irvington.
T)ie March of Dimes CampaiRn

lsi now being conducted in Iselin,
Mrs. Catherine Dangell, loca;
chairman, has announced. New
residents of Iselin who have noi
received contribution envelops may
mall • their' donations directly to
Mrs. ttsngeH si in rr.vshlnc Ave-
nue, lielm;

The next meeting of the Wo- [
man's Club of Iselin will be held
January 21 at the First Church ol
Iselin, Presbyterian.

The next teen aRC recreation
program will be held Friday from
7 to 9;4S P.M., in School No. 15,
The program will be in charge of
Mrs. Clarence Bower, chairman,
tyho is being assisted in supervising
tke games and dancing by other
volunteer Supervisors who include
members Of the Iselin Lions Club.
Any Interested resident interested
in, supervlsmg-this worthwhile pro-
gHUOtilVAy come to the school Fri-
day bight and oiler his or her
servl(!6s, Our children both need

, anfl appreciate this program.

B/*w> nnW <rdd Banquet
Planned by Iselin Cubt
IBEUN - - A flan ceremony, con-

lyctcrt by Den 1, opened the rneet-
n;: nf Cub Scout PanR 148 at
-School No. 15. Cubmaster Roger
Xcnny presided. 0

Plans wrje made for the third
ininial Blue and Gold banquet tn
•e In Id February 11. Movies were
^howiVjind refreshments served. „•

Detroit rooflnt? concern's named
n c.nti-trust charge.

NOTU

returjMd.

. Burton, who recently
t n e Korean War

ahd -Who is now at Camp Kilmer,
was -this guest pf Mr. and Mrs.

.Frank %loom, Broad Street, on
gaturday.

and Mrs. Chester Flltiro-
nd sons, John and Thomas,

'relatives in Denville on

.Scheldt is recuperat-
i from a recent illness.

Baran, West Ave-
brother-in-law and

I-Mrs."George Schej-
Ivenue, Fords, have
tf.D-day Caribbean

Lrc Club will
Junuury 14,

the home of
fc&p on East

*'tJccu!
nato
telei
youi
mess
in a
Yet
thin]
tele

omc Bridge
r afternoon

,rd Tuni-

tains
Party

\. • Anthony
Olive, was

. deinon-
Mai'B&ret

1 Mrs. An-
Jen-

dfrey, Mrs.
larion Caste-

chka, Mrs.
;.Roben Levy,

land Mrs. Con-,
i l l of

bigg*

lay
to

of r«

IV.

f of the

be
,ea-

irrow's
m'.

TOiam
gones and
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Will be in

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttl«t the

following proposed ordlimnc* w»« In
traduced mid pfteMd oh first reeding
•i.t. n inroUnK o( the Township Com-
mltter «f thP Township of Wood-

K. In the County of Middlesex,
Mow Jersey, hnld on the Oth day of
Jnmmry. 1953, and that said ordinance
•win be tnlten up for further,conltdern-
tlon nnd final panstge at a meeting of
mid Township Committee .to be held
nt Its meeting room In the Municipal
Building In Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
•in the 20tli day of January, 1933, at S
o'clock P. M, (E6T), or w soon there-
after na said mutter can be reached, Rt
which time and plane all persons who
may be Interested therein will be
Klven an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning the siune.

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Olnrk

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE AND
S3TABLISH THE POSITION OF BEN-
'.OR CLERK BOOKKEEPER IN THR
OFFICE OF THE TAX COLLECTOR
DEFINING ITS DUTIES AND FIXING
THE COMPENSATION THEREOF,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Township
Committee ot the TownBhlp ol Wood-

rtdRe. County of Middlesex, thnt:
1. There Is hereby created and estab-

lished the position of Senior Clerk
j p In the office of the Tar

lollector.
2. The duties ot a«ld Senior Clerk

Bookkeeper shall be as follows:
Zccsiss 15 "?r,«n>Tit hatance Unit

Cud System Qt ia
tivx and assessment V

Preparation ot duplicate tax and
apsessment bills.

Computation of Interest on Mar-
chnnt or Frlden CalculatlnK Ma-
chines. ' ,.

Operation of cash window in ab-
sence of Cnshler or Assistant, neces-
sitating knowledge of use of Bur-
roughs Tax Receipting Machine.

Operation of Burroughs Tax Post-
Ing Machine In absence of regular
operator.
3. As a condition precedent for ap-

pointment to the position herein cre-
ated applicants .must have the follow-
ing requirements:

A. Formal and other education and
training showing attainment of the
level represented by One Year Of Wt'h
School, and six months training In a
Business School.

B. One yenr sxperlence In work on
the records ot the Tax Department;
Balancing o( duplicate tnx records and
oupttience ot one year. In posting ledg-
ers.

4. The Senior Clerk Bookkeeper shall
receive as compensation for the per-
formance ot said duties, the annual
salary of $2,300.00 payable In semi-
monthly payments; and such position
shall be under the Jurisdiction of the
Tax Collector.

This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive upon its adoption and advertising
according to law.

HUGH B. QVJIGLEY,
Comniltteeman-ai-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN
Township Clerk

. To be advertised In Independent-
Leader-on January 8, 1853 and Janu-
ary 16, 1953 with notice ot public hear-
ing for final agoptlon on January 20,
1953. . . *

I
Pokud J), charging

m
i

*

m

Refer Tq: W-53S
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting or the Township

Committee of the Township df Wood-
brldRC, held Tuesdny, January 6th,
1953, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, January
Mth 1953. tlve .Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (EST) In the Com-'
mlttee Chambers, Memorial MutUolpal
Building, Wooclbrldge, New Jersey, »nd
expose and sell at^publlc sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
open to Inspection and to be publicly
rend prior to sale, Lots 13 and 14 in
.BlocSc 817, on the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

lake further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to ,law, fixed (a minimum
price at which said lots in Bald block
will DC sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
Ming $+33.85 plus costs of 'preparing
the deed and advertising this tale. Said
lots in said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment Of 10 ';;,
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase,
price to he paid In 36 «qual monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the coptraqt ot
sale.

'lake further notice that at said sale,
or uny date to which It may be ad-
loufiied, the Towjiahlp .Committee re-
serves the rlisht In Its dlMtetlon to
rt'iact any one'or all bids anil to sell
sukl lota In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
cafe one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance ot the minimum
bid, or 1)1(1 ab'ove minimum, by the
Township committee and the payment,
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner ot purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

1 DATED: January 6th, 1953,
B. J. UUNIGAN. Township Olertt

To be advertised January 8th, 1053,
und January 15th, 1953, In the Inde-
ih'iit-Luacler.

Ili-fer To: W-502
NOTICE W PUBLIC 8»LE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At u regular meeting of the'Townshlp

Committee of the Township ol Wood-
nrlttue, held Tuesday, January 6th,
11)53, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, January
20th, 1053, the Township Committee'
Will meet at 8 P. M. (EDI1) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jeresy, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
ot sale on tile with tlwi Township Clert
open to Inspection and to be publlol?
read prior to sale part of Lot 1-A, '•»
per description in block 567, on the
WuodljrldBti Township Assessment Map.

Said property 1B more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

ilNNlNd at a point In the north-
erly Hue of Freeman Street, wild point
beiiiB distant 250.00 feet measured
westerly slows the northerly line of
Freeman. Street,.from point of Inter-
section of the northerly Hue of Free-
man Street with the westerly line of
Hldiiedule Avenue; thenee 111 Northerly
along the westerly Hue ot Lot 1-D In
Block SOT, heretofore conveyed by the
Township ot WowttHldge 1OU.00 feet to
4i uolut; thence (2) Westerly pawlfcl
With Freeman Street 5(1 fret to a point;
thence (3) Southerly nnd parallel with
the ilrst m o m 100 bet tu the north-,
erly line of Freeman Hum , thence (4)
Easterly along the uurilwrly line ol
Vreeiiiaji btreet 50 fuel tu the point or
place of hptilnntnu. *

BtlNil pan of Lot 1-A in BlodK S87
its shown on the WoodbrWet; low^jahjj)
Tax Map ahd lo be known as Lot i-S
In Block 567 Woodbrldge Tuwnslitp Tux
Mail.

'fake further nation that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, med a minimum
price ut which said lut Hi said block
will be #old together with all other
detail? pertluutt, said minimum prlo*
'being (400.00 plus costs of preparing
th« deed mill advertUlUg this sale, aald

LEGAL NOTiOM

tgrrht provided for In the contract ot
nale.

Take further notice tnnt at Mid salt,
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Yrraiwnip Oommltt**" rt-
wrv«» the rlKht in Itn discretion U>
relect anv our or nil bld» nnd to wll
niild lot In snlil blnrk to »\ich bldd«r
is it may neiect, due ngard being given
to terms find manner of payment, In
ni&e one or more minimum bids flhall
l>e received.

Upon acceptance, ot the minimum
bid. ot bid nnnve mlhlmum. by the
Townnmp Commute* and the payment
thereat by,the purchaser according to
the mnniirr ot purrluuie In noforrinnrn
•ir.h terms ot Rule UII file, the Town-
«Mp will .driuor « bargain and »«1B
deed for said premises.

DATED: January 6th. 1953.
H .1 Oi'NUlAN. Tnwrisnlp Olirk

To be ndverslSPd January 8th, 1953, pined for mid premises.
and January 15th. 1953. in • the Inde- '—••
pendent-Lender.

Refir To: W-541
N'ITII'K OF runuc SAI.B

TO WHOM IT MAt.CONCERN:
At a rPKUlar mwtlnn of the Township

Commute? K 'he Townshln of Wood-
brlilne. held Tviwdav. January 8th.
1953. I wns directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, January
ROth, 1953. the Township Committee
Will meet at 8 P. M, lESTl In the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
ButldlnK, Woodbrldue, New Jersey, and
<!*pos£ and sell at puhlic Bale and to
the MKhest tildder aocordlnd to terms
of sale on die with the Township Clerk
open to inspection nnd to be publicly
read prior to sale. Lots 44 to 46 Inclu-
sive In Block flRfi-B on the Woodbrldne
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution and

t I flPd a minimum'o Inw, a minimumIvunnt o Inw, flPd
prloe at which said lots In said block

l be soltt together with all Other
n^ilP .,prMnP1it Rnld minimum price

being »350,M plus costs ot preparing
the deed and ndvertlslng this sale. Snld
lots In snld blotk, If sold on terms,
will require n down payment ot 10", of

i&GH, NOTICES

the bid accepted by tire Town«hlp Com-
mlttPe, the balance »f plirdhlM price
to be paid In 24 equal monthly Install-
ments plus lntnreat and other terms
provided tor In thr contract of sale. '

Tnke further notice that at salti sale
•ir any date to which u, tnay b« ad-
iourned. the Tbwnshlp Committee re-
•«rvH t'le Unlit In Its aiMretton tn
-*'rtM (inv nne or nil hide nnd to BPII
itald lots In snld block to auoh bidder
.n It may aeiec.t, due .regard h«nK given
.o trrmB and manner of DHjment, in
oaw one or more minimum bWa shall
be received.

Upon aoceptance of the minimum
Did, or hid above minimum, by the
Townnhlp Commit t«> and the paymeni
Mwreol by the purehajer according to
he manner of purchnse In accordance
with terms of sale oh file, the Town-
thlp will deliver a bargain and sale

DATED: January «th, 1953.
it .1 MJNIQAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised January 8th, 1953,
nnd January 15th. 1953, In the Inde-
pendent-Lender. ' ,

Refer To: W-464 ,
NiMlt'S OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At,a regulnr meetlng'of the Township

OPmmlttfn of the Township of Woofl-
MldRe, held Tuesday, January 6th,
1953.1 was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evenlnK, January
20th 1953. th« Township Committee
will meet nt 8 P.M. (E3T) In the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Buildlnn, W-»dbrld(?e, New Jersey, and
espose and sell at public sale and to
the highest hldder according to terms
of «Rle cm tile with the TownBhlp Clert
noon to mroectldH nnd to be publicly
rend prior to sale. Lots 7 to 9 Inclusive
in Block 574-C on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further nouee thai the Tcwn-
ihlp Committee has, by resolution and
minmiiut ' " l»w. fl'ed a mlnlnwm
price at which said lots In said block
will be sold together with all other
•"n'nlls "Ttinent. said minimum pi Ice
being $300 00 plus costs of,preparing

_ NOTICE —
Noticp is hereby given to the legal voters of the School District

of WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, that a public hearing will be held a^the Board
Room in the High School Building at 8 o'clock on- the evening Of
B-iuW, January M«'I, M&Z. for the purpose of conducting a puollc
heartnK on" tBe TBlloWlmr budget for th« school year 1953-51

plIWGET STATEMENT
For School Year 1953 -1954

SCHOOL DISTBICT OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
SOURCES OP REVENUE

July 1,1951- July 1,1952- July 1,1953-
June 30,1952 June 30,1853 June 30,1964

Actual
Revenue

Balances:
Appropriation Balances

July 1, 1951
i Includes Capital Balance

of $5,186,101 $ 35,767.53
Appropriated M m Balances

State Aid-<Exciusive of
Municipal Aid) 334,887.14

Anticipated
Revenue

Anticipated
Revenue

2,000.00 $ ^2,000,00

343,000.00 350,000,00

District Taxes—(Exclusive
of Debt Service i

District Taxes for Debt < -
Service (Chapter 7
Districts Only) 67,517.90

Tuition - 1.293.75

$1,205,005.00 $1,505,170.00 $1,736,985.00

66,218.50 173,486.00

Miscellaneous Revenue 1,746.66

TOTAL REVENUES :... $1,646,217.98 11,916,388.50 $2,2fl2,421.00

Free Appro-
•prlation
Balance

July 1,1952

Less
Balance

Appropriated
1952-S3

Balance
.Unappro-

priated

LEGAL NOTICES

and otner
contract of

trie deed and admrtlslns this sale. BftlO
lots In said block. II told on terms,
will require n down payment of 10%
of the bid nweptrd by (he Township
Committee, the hulnnce of purchase
price in pMd In Si eqiml monthly In-
ritallmpntn pins IniereM ft»d other
terms provided for in tli
snip,

mke further notice tint nt snld sale,
:>r any date to which It may be nd-
,ourned, the .Township Committee rc-
«?rv(\i this rlKht In Us dlRTetlon to
-P!ect any one or nil blflH nivl ' " wll
said lots in »akl block to such bidder
.8 it nmy Mlfct, ilui' roRiird bcins Blvon
o tcrmn und nmnnor of pnjment, in

.'.nee one or more minimum bids shnll
lie rcceivud.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
Hid, or hid nhove minimum, by the
Township Committee nnd the payment
-hereof by the ptircliascr according to
!,he mnnner of purchnae In ftcrordance
with termn ot snle tn Ills, the Town-
ship will deliver u burmiin mid rol*
fleefl tor said pr^inli'Ps.

DATED: Janniiry fi;h, 1953.
„, J. in IN.^.AN lo»n..hlp Clerk

To be ttt|vml?iNl Jiinimry 8th. 1053,
end Jamiary Utli, 1951, In the Imlc-
pfndcnt-Leiider.

Refer To: W-527;71
.<ui'iLh M̂' PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At A regular meeting ot the Township

Committee of tl"i Towinhlp of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, January 6th.
1953. I wna directed to advertise the tnct
t.hnt on Tw'vlity evehlnn, .lanvnry
20th, 1953, tU? township Committee
will meet at 8 P.M. IESTI In the Cmii-
iniue,; uhamtierB, Memorial Municipal
Building. Wondbridife, New Jorsey, Hiid
expose nnd tell at public siilc nnd to
the highest bidder according lo tcrnn
of line on die with the Township Clerlt
op»n lo inspection i\nd to he publicly
read prior to sale, Lots 574 mid 575 In
Block 904 on the Woodbrlrt|;e Township
Assessment Map.

HM nirtht'i notice that the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution anil
pur»uant to inw. fixed a minimum
prloe at which said lots In snld block

I bo aoid lovierncr wlui nil other
details nertineyt, said minimum price
being I3M.0O phis costs ot preparing
the deed and advertising thin sale. Said
lota in laid blook, If sold on terms,

IEGKL WfflCES

of th« bid icoepted by the Township
Committee, the balanr* of purchase
price to be paid In 84 oqiiBl monthly
miita,llment« plus interest ' " 1 —
terma provided for In the
sale. m

mke furtnlr notice that tit said sale.
jt tuy date to whloh It may be nd-
;otirncd, the Township Committee re-
«rvc« the right In its discretion to
retect attt one nr all bids ami to null
teld JOt» 'tn laid block to such bidder
a it may «icot, due regard being given
*,o teftts arid nrnnnte of. payment, In
mt*i one ot more minimum bldB shall
be received.

Upon fciaiuiiiAuce Of the minimum
bid, or bi« i,oove minimum, by the

Coliunltteo and the paymentTOWnBnln Coliunltteo n p y
thereof n\ the purcimMr nccording to
the trfannef ot purchane In aceordance
with terms of sale on tile, the Town-
ship Will deliver a bnrgnln and sale
deed for Mid premises.

DATED: January 8th, 1951
b. J. IIUNIOAN. Township Olerfc

To be advertised Janviary 8t,h, 1M.
nnd January ISth, 1953, In the Inde-
pendent-Lender.

New )er«y Bute l>pnrtment
of Civil Strvlce Kiamlnatlons

Annouoced closing dute for filing ap-
pllcatlons. Japuary 30, 1953. Apply De-
partment of Clyll Sewlco. Stute House,
Trenton, t«w Jersey.

Open to male and female citizens. 12
month resident- In the Township of
Wobdbrldge. Benlor>Cl<?rk stenonrnphcr.
Salary, (2330 per annurt . j |

Open to male oltlMns.~7 r
dent In the Township of Woodhrldr.e
Sanitation Superintendent, 8:ilury. $4400
per annum. 8ew«r Plnnt operator, sal-
ary, 183.40 per week.
I.-L. 1/8. 15, n

NOTICE
The Board of Fire Commissioners of

Fire District #5, Avenel and Colonla.
Will hold a special inrttlnn a! the
Aven»l Plrehouse Monday evening, Jan-
uary M, 1053, at II o'clock fnr the pur-
pose of discussing the budset of the
fire district for the year 1953.

WALTER J. SWIFT, Becretary,
AVENtL I»IRE COMMISSIONERS
Fifth Dlitrlot, Woodbrldge Township
Avenel, New Jersey

I.-L. 1-15. 22

Woodferidge NationaBBank

Cash, balance, with other bank"

fih ftums in P"""? 'S i ! " ! 1 ,

pre
(Bank premises r
nasumed by bank)

Other assets

months resi-

; i ,

\\i . '

I ''!

l:i
( i :

I

(8,3711,519,07

Total Deposits

TOTAL LIABILITIES

> Common stock, toU. par imoOO.OO

surplus , '•'"

Undivided profits «"'

Total Capital Accounts

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MKMORANI>UM » „ . » . .

ADMts pledged or awlgned to secure nubilities and for other purpom I 600.om.flo
BUTE OF NEW JERSEY,
C 0 7 F R E ° D PM1BUNTOBAOH. cashier of the »bo«.n»m«d bank do lolemnly
Swea'r 5 K & * . statement u true to the ^ ^ J S - S J ^ ^ i l j ; ;
CORRECT-Attest:

FHANK VAN HYCKLE,
HAROLD VAN SVCKLE,
EDWAKD J, PATTEN,

Directors.
Sworn tn und ŝ iU

,
bitorc me this 7th day of J tnuary, 1953.

MARY R. CLARKE. Notary Tubllc of N J
My CommlMlon Expires Mar, l»t, m,"i3

.-L. 1-15 L.

ACCOUNT
Current Expense $34,974.78
Repairs, mi ^placements.... 463.00

Library - •' " * 4 4 ^ 1 2

Manual Training 4,186.14 $2,000.00

Capital Outlay 7,755.88

$34,974.78
463.00
442.12

2.186.T4
7,755.88

T 0 T A L ; ; $47,822.52 $2,000.00 ^5,822.52

— APPROBRIATIONS -

Costs
1961-52

CURRENT EXPENSE
AdmlnlstraUon:

Elections
Salaries
Legal Pees or Salaries
Audit Pees
Other Expenses

Instruction Supervisory:
Salaries,
Other fc

2,608.99
13,341.67
6,399.06
1,200.00
'4,808.37

134,424.00
1^93.87

Instrucljlon Prop|r: »
Salaries 820,257.84
Textbooks1 ....,..„..,-. , -16,576.71
Supplies ••• 39,820.12
Other Expelises .: 701.&9

Operation:
Salaries .'.

Fuel' '.
Utilities : ;.•
Other Expenses

Coordinate Activities
(Attendance & Health.Service)

Salaries • ,
Other Expenses •{

Auxiliary Agewltt:
Libraries .„.,,.
Transportation,
Cafeteria* .....'..; i
Athletics :*,, I
Other Exuen

Fl^ed Charges:
Tuition :
Insurance (Premiums

1 and/or Payments) ..
Pensions to Employees

TOTAL CURRENT •
ESPENSKS

REPAIRS & REPLACEMENTS
Buildings and Grounds
Educational Equipment .
Office & Other (Equipment
Janitors

• r

93,608.$
8,957.73

23,015.20
16,634.2d
6,468.00

20.750.rf0
5.T81.M

1,506,08
80,293.62
!3,0(JO:08
J6.426.97

827.78

1,46.0.30

10,475.45
1,100.00

Budget
1952-53

i 5,000.00
W.800.00
5.Q00.00

)
) 5,500.00

149,660.00
1.-850.00

1,004,800.00
20,800.00
43,300.00

• 1,-600.00

110,675100
10,500.00

• 28,000,00
20,20000

5,700^00

25,500.00
5,900.00

1,700.00
109,400.00

4,600,00
11,0004)0
3,900.00

• . I

1,250.00

10,600.00
. 1,200.00

Proposed
Budget
1958-54

$• 3,000.00
' 15,400.00

5,000.00

4,500.00

165,700.00.
2,100.00

1,186,770,00
- 34,200.00

46,10000
1,600.00

128,000.00
11,000.00
29,000.00
20;200.00

7,000.00

27,500.00
4,400.00

2,000,00
132,400.00

5,060.00
12,200.00
'1,000.00

1,900.00

131)01.26
2J838.75 |
I

$1,321,297.68 $1,602,135.00 $1,801,760.00

a 1 ' '
126,183.62

8,866.37
666.25
782.30

150,000.00
8,425.90
3,800.00
1,000.00

a<75,O00.00
7,425.00
4,200.00
1,000.00;

130,498.54 1*3,226.00 187,625.00

MANUAL R
Salaries . . ; . 1 ' . ' : . 14,760.00'

l 2582521T__ ind
Equipment Rgplacementr....

i,S62.52 3,fi00.Q0

Other EXj>en*»'
TOTAL MANUAL TRAMINa
OTBT SERVIOB (Chapter

7 Districts Only i
Redemption oi Bonds and

Vote Requlmaents ..,
Interest :.-.....•.:

TOTAL MDBT WRWK3E

CAPJTAC I
New 6itfs

48.24
18,065.52

42,000,00
28,023.50
08,(123.50

19,M1«8

Buildings 3,202.28

800.00X

60.00
21,360.00

412,000.00
24,318,50
66,218.50

Q
50,000,00

18,490100 '
63,450.00

24,600,00

4,800 .QO'U

'800.001
0

41,000.00
'132,438.00

4,400.00
60,400.00

QWOBt TOTAL »1.HD8.SW.46 $.2,262,421.00

v in wUd blook, M uold uu terms, • , „.,
Ill requUt it iovwi payment of lo % Janua ry ii.

toe 'bid uwwplwl by UM T 1
l t * ttjî  baluuce ot pinch,

tit'

The oomrtetejiDudget will be
public at the District Clerk's ftffl
between -the houm * ID A M

the High
; M, from Ji

GHOPER'S ANNUAL BIG VALUE
Januarq

SHEET

BLANKETS
$1-49

PART WOOL

BLANKETS
$4-95 Up
ioo':; WOOL

BLANKETS
Reg.

14.%

COTTAGE
CUUTA1NS $ 1 .98 t0 $2-49

QUILTS
$5-95 up

Bed Spreads
$4.45Single

SHEETS
63x99

72x99

81x99

$2-39

$2-59

tic

"ic

] :;n

erson

in

Double
SlK PILLOWS

$ "I .79 up
$5.45

PACIFIC CONTOUR

SHEETS

TOWELS

FOAM
RUBBER

THROW
PILLOWS

FULL
SIZE

TWIN
SIZE

$3.49
.19

$1.29
1 up CASES

JIAND
SIZE

BATH
SIZE 69

- 20% OFF on ALL OTHER ITEMS

JANUARY SHOE CLEARANCE
LADIES'

DRESS &
CASUALS

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
SPECIAL

up
Sizes
i to 3 $2-69

SLIPPERS
CHILDREN'S

$1.59 up
LADIES'

$j.69 up

MEN'S

T I ' " * UP

PLAY POKE SHOES
for CHILDREN

Regular

SPECIAL

WORK
SHOE;S

$4.95

AM,

SHOES

20%
OFF
DURING

SALE

MEN'S

BOOTS
Heavy DutJ

MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
$5.45 ^$5-75

CHOPER'SDi

ts

1

« l MAIN ST.,
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oi Hot Dogs
,erfuled by PTA

ASHEY —Mrs. Amelia Pro-
) at the meeting of

^....wvj Home and School
iintion. Plans were made for a

{ sale, January 28 In the

Jule Ferris was appointee1

nun of it bazaar to be held
12. She will be assisted bj

-/Ivlan Nagy. Mrs. Ann Tarr
•Jean Jegllnski, Mrs. Irene
i Mrs. Walter Wolgast, Mrs.
(ie Cliristenscn, Mrs. Betty
Mrs. Rose Nagy and Mrs. J
,ghlln.
I Jennie Banyskl, Mrs. Pro
iMrs. W. W. Wieland and
| , Lulis were named to serve

hospitality committee foi
•y. The attendance prize

rn by Mrs. Sophia Jordon'f
Jld sixth grades,

dollars was donated to the
to purchase films. Mr.
•tidier, wns unpointed to
e a tnpe recorder for the

ITIII- nssociation will spon
I pr«'.'

Claire Drake
|tcd at Shower

: — Miss Claire Drake
„ of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
14 Second Street was given
|je shower at the home of

, Mrs. Willard Dunham ln
'ark.
i were Mrs. Edward Drake,
ncy Burkeson. Mrs. Qrace
4rs Ernest Krause, Mrs.
A. Dunhum, Mrs. Clifford
am and Mrs. George Mol-
ls; Mrs. Robert Drake and

Itlllam Chrlstensen, Me-

Fords Parish to Begin Drive First Aid Squad
For $250,000 for New Church InstallsOfficers
FORDS—A campaign to raise $250,000 for a new church HOPELAWN̂ ileTcUon and m-

will take place sopn in Our Lady of Peace Church, it was staiiation of officers of the Hope

FOinuilg UUl W1H.I, yituia, m u m n«.v, .^w.. r c

over many months, have now reached the stage where ac
tual construction"can begin in the near future, Father
Orlmes said that a campaign for
funds had been decided upon as
a means of defraying half the cost
1( the new church.

Actual solicitation of subscrip-
.lons Will not begin before Marcn
1, but enlistment of campaign
workers will begin at once and
:ontlnue for several weeks.

Several leaders have already ac-
cepted chairmanships, according
to Father Orlmes. Clifford Han-

C u ,

f £op,n6
h

lions Club Charity Show Set for February 11; March of Dimes
Proceeds to Buy Ambulance for 1st Aid Squad Dancejan. ,50th

- . „ . . . . . , « . - n v - . K — n i inhn I Van Zant. ehairman o f l r rpl i i i r th r old ambulance and „ „ „ _ _ „ . , , , . ,„,. ,„„,

office were: Joseph'

derhan has accepted the general
chairmanship of the entire com-
mittee which will eventually make
iver 2,000 calls upon members of
the parish. He will be assisted by
three co-chairmen who will serve

provide temporary chureli facili-
ties for several years. The new
church will be sufficiently large
to accommodate, comfortably, all
of the members of the parish and
will make it possible to devote to
school purposes the space n r "
being used for Sunday masses.

Fords Clubwomen
List Activities

ant captain; Stephen _
first lieutenant; Anthony Nemeth,
second lieutenant; ftowarfl Burtt,
third lieutenant; Philip Scheve-
chenko, ' president; Burtt, vice
president; Nicholas Plnelli. secre-
tary; Prank Fedor, treasurer, and
Joseph Wagerlk, Paul Turek and
Jack Fitzgerald, trustees.

The squad's annual report, pre-
sented at the meeting, listed 135
calls made in its first year of op-

FORDH—February 11 has bf*n
set as the date for the annual
charity show spoiMnrwl by the
Ford* Mons Club, according to
an announcement made today by
Walter Rasmussen, president of
the r.luh.

The scene of the annual pro-
duction will be the Fordo Play-
house and pceordlng to Mr. Ra»-
musscn. will far outshine the
other shows presented through
the years.

.Inhn .1. Van Zant, chairman of
Ihr show, revealed that 10 acts
have been ilintd and will in-
clude leadlm television, radio
and jta«e ttara. The chairman
further stated that trfls yeaf*
charity show has an added sir-
nlfkan«e Inasmuch as the entire
proceeds will Ko toward the pur-
chaw of a much-neded new am-
bulance for fit. John's Ftnt Aid
Squad.

Mr. Van Zant emphasized the
great need of a new vehicle to

rrphtrr Ihr old ambulance and
ureod resident* n( thr area, to
cooperate so that resident* may
continue to have two-ambulance
service. Tickets may be pur-
rha.srd frww anr member of the
lurds Mnns nr frijm many of the
local merchants.

Othnrs on the committee In-
cluded Joseph \. Diimbaoh, Wil-
liam Morgan anil John K«an,
tickets; (.'apt. Jack Euan and
Martin Weiss, program and Rob-
ert P. Mulvam-y, publicity,

FORDS—Miss Areneta Cornell,
representative of the N. J. Bell

Fords First Aiders Pay Honor
To Retiring Captain at Dittn$\
FORDS—St. John's First Aid Squad, Inc., held its an-
1 dinner in the VFW Home to honor Richard Krauss.

in three sections of the parish.
George Blanchard will be co-1 ̂ ' " ^ f t h e " 7 0 7 d 7 "woman's Club
chairman in charge of the Fords
action; Louis Chlsmar will be co-
:halrman ln charge of the Clar
Barton section; and John PjypK
will be co-chairman In charge of
the Keasbey section.

Construction of the new church
will, for the first time, give the
members of Our Lady of Peace a
permanent church. By utilizing
two school buildings for' Sunday
masses, It has been possible to

39 were fire calls and four were
• ciii<.-ot;..i,<.v.,E „. ..._ ... , . _ . made In conjunction with air raid
Telephone Company, spoke on "200 drills. A total of 843 miles was
Years of Housekeeping," at a meet- covered by the squad.

lUai UlUIlf l 111 u i c vi- YI u u i m . w . . * , . . „ . __
etiring captain, and John Fischer, retiring president of
he squad. James Sieczkowski was toastmaster. The invoca-

tion was given by Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor of Our Lady
of Peace Church, while the benediction was pronounced by
Oo\; .Tmm Lnnpfl rpct.fir of St.I ••-—: • —

held ln the library-.
A donation of $3 was voted to

ie Pan-American Exchange schol-
arship fund. Mrs, Michael Toth,
art chairman, announced polio)
posters have been made and dis-
tributed. Public welfare chairman.
Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen, stated
Christmas gifts • were distributed
to Perth Amboy General Hospital,
Salvation Army and needy families
In town.

Mrs. Sidney Dell, librarian, re-
ported a circulation of 774 books
last month. Books were donated by
Mrs. Adolph Quadt, Mrs. Albert
Hlrncr and Thomas Dall. A tag day
was held January 17 for the March
of Dimes by the Little Woman's

fUllam'chrTstemerMT- / O R D S - T h e first meeting of Mrs.NicholasElko,JuniorCoun-
Mrs. Carl Vanderwall and * r ° * n l e

T
 T ! ' o o p " ° ' 4 4 ' sponsored cilor. reported the date of a fash-

. . . bv-Our Lady of Peace Church, was o n s h o v f originally scheduled for
school annex, with February 10 ' "~"~~ " " '

„ Oreiner, Col- » - ' - » ' » — ' » " tm™, l^der.

Walter Wifferltng and

Fire Auxiliary
Rev. Juan Lopez, lector
John's Episcopal Church. li-r>fr/ r> .< n •

Krauss was presented with-al*™7 to Continue DriVi
past mntain's badge and then

New Brownie Unit
To Meet Mondays

ter WifTeriing ana -
i't Wiflertlng Maple- T h e t r o°P w111 m e e t e 8 c n M o n "
Dorothy Dunn, East day afternoon from 2:45 to 3:45

— D M In HIP annex. With Ml'6.

icu.u,.., .„ has been cancelled
until February 17. Miss Claire Jo-
gan, Sub-Junior councilor, noted

Mis. Robert
r. m. in the annex, with Mis

I Helen Salakl, co-leader, assisting
Howard Hellegard, M r s Bertekap. The following are

I — ™i»». nt thfl t.rnnn: Marcella

Mrs
Mrs - -

tr; Mrs. Robert Country-
Charles BeatUe afid Mrs

Hno>. captain's badge
turned over his captain's badge to
John Yuhasz, who introduced the
ther officers as follows: Robert

-•" Transition of of- Levandoskie, assistant captain;
~ , ? AuxlUarv of Peter Hunt, first lieutenant; WU-

Comoany was la«l Neary. second lieutenant; Mi-
17fliehouse chael Kublck, president; Joseph

Mrrpeter Yuhasz, vice president; RobertThose mauciea w« e . Mr^ Pet* re A n t h o n y

Fiiezak Jr secretary; Mrs. John Yuhasz, nnanciai secieiaiy.

Harry, Dunham and Mrs. John Va- Doctors were Introduced and
mos %ood time; Mrs. Paczak, sun- spoke briefly as foUows; Dr.
shine Mrs Vamos, floral; Mrs. liam Toth. Dr. Eli Cooperman.
cthirlbUclty. George Urban and Dr. George

Mrs. Stephen Getz was we! Schlebal.
comed.Into membership. Each re-

For Bundles for Korea

HOPELAWN — Herbert F
Blitch, chairman of the "Opera-
tions Bundles" campaign for Ko-
rean war orphans, sponsored by
the Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, VFW, announced that the
drive will be continued through
February 5.

Donations of used clothing
should be left at the home of the
adjutant, 71 West Pond Road.
The local post is conducting the
drive jointly with other pasts in
the state

Beattie-Dralu
f edding Is Held

FORDS -Our Redeemer Evnn-
L;,'lirol chiirrli was the setting for
the marr lw of Miss Claire M.
Drake. dmmMtev of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Drake. H Fecond Street,
to William Brattie. son'of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bcattie, Spotswood
Avenue. Spotswnod. The 'double-
riniz ceremony \v;\>; performed Sun-
day afternoon by the pastor. Rev.
\rthur ti. KroyliiiK.

The bride was uiven In marrlane
by her father. Mrs. Robert Drake.
sister-in-law of tho bride, was the

P O R D 8 - T h e lfiili
March of Dimes dance, fur t i ' :
benefit of the Polio Fund. wi,l in-
held January 30 at Schrnl Nn 14.
Music will be furnished by dm, •(•
tuddrand ITts orchesiia.

Mrs. Bernhardt Jens"n. ch.i;;--
man of the local campaign, si ii"l
that Fords Is the only coinmuu:; ,-
In the county thai ha.- ([lu'itm-
ously held the dance slnio il.-• in-
ception ln 1938. Oiifiinnllv tin'
affairs were called Blrtiuiay u;i!'.-;_
In honor of the late Pp",idi tit.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who w.is i
Polio victim and who aided ui »•,-
tabllshment of the Natioiwl f'iun-
dation.

Ticket chairman Mrs. Arthur A.
Overgaard. said advance MIC i.f
tickets Ls encouraging. They in.iy

as.-,

.11':

1

be obtained from her, any
of the committee or from Mrs. M»-
ney Dell at the public library.

Holy, Name Admits
16 New Members

FORDS-The Holy Nairn

hlhin-iii-ui" „, . . . . ^ . ,

matron uf liun.ir and Robert Coun-
trymnn served us best man. Robert
Drake, Motiichcn and Robfi't Rus-
sell. South River, ushered.

After ;i wedding trip to Virginia,
the couple will reside at 6 Voorhees
Place, MeliU'hcn.

MONS TO 'CONVENE
FORDS- The Fords Lions Club

will meet January 26 in Lopes Res-
tnurant.

nuu ai(ni..i, »&«v.v _ ^

•s BeatUe afid Mrs. Kalman. Nancy Angelitus, Merlly
Petero, Spotswood; Mrs. Konopka, Susan Beckett, Sandra

Jlinca, Bcund Brook, and O'Keefe and Cyntl\ia Smith.
Uth DeAnta'lo, Perth Amboy. M''s- Kathleen Beckett ls chair-

man of the troop committee, as-
• slsted by Mrs. Mary Konopka and

HAPritw1 I Inn N1l£ Helen Smith, co-chairmen.
l l U t l d l l t V J I U U The troop played sames, partici-

pated in community singing and

$20 was realized on a recent cake
sale. A St. Valentine dance will
be held by this group February 14
in Sohoel No, 11 •

Ways and means chairman, Mrs
Abe Rosenblum, announced a cai'd
party will be held February 17 at
1 P. M. In the library with Mrs
Ray Wilck as chairman. Mrs. Wal-
ter Sheaman was ln charge of
hospitality.

tiring officer was presented with a
corsage by Mrs. Dunham In behalf
of the club.

Misp Nemeth New
COP Croup Head

festivities.

Kvauss made a .,-....„ . - r . . .
calls answered by the squad, as
follows;

Js Polio Drive
i Mrs. Margaret Bar
1 at a meeting of the

• y Women's Democratic
a t the flrehouse.

Biation was voted to the
pf Dunes. Mrs. Esther Dam-
Iklrman. announced a mem-
I drive was underway. Mrs.
(any ' " " ' " '

i' Aid
Sale of Chowder

• FORDS—Plans for a clam chow-
e was underway. Mrs. I der sale were made at a meeting of
and Mrs. Mary Mes- the Ladies' Aid Society of Our Re-

. . named chairman of the deemer Evangelical L u t h e r a n
pi committee. Church held in the church hall
' Julia Zoldi won the dark The sale will be held January 30

riz.iv Hospitality was under from noon to 3 P.M. with Mrs.
iition of Mrs. Julia Buda rifinr(1!* Hover as chairman.

-Two Club
New Slate

DS — Election of officers of

Miss Hilda Poandl
Engaged to Marry

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs.1 Stephen
Poandl, 252 Central Avenue, Me-
tuchciw announce the engagement
of their daughter. Hilda, to Ernest
Kesely, son of Mrs. Ethel Kesely
48 Hornsby Avenue.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Metuchen High Sch'ool and
is employed by L. Bamberger and
Co., Newark. Her fiance is a gradu-
ate of Perth Amboy Vocational
School and is employed by Panter
Motors Co., Perth Amboy,

KEASBEY — Miss Mary Nemeth
was Installed as president of the
Keasbey Women's Republican Club
at a meeting held at the home of
Mrs. Margaret Quish.

Others Inducted were: Miss The
resa Ughl, vice preefdent; Mrs
John Chiocchl, secretary, Mrs,
Adolph Jorgensen, treasurer. Miss
Nemeth appointed Mrs. Stephen
Faczak Sr. as good time chairman
to be assisted by Mrs. John Vamos.
Mrs. John Faczak was named sun-
shine and floral committee chair-
man.

Mrs. Alfred Sorenson was the
dark horse prize winner. A socioj

Lady of Peace PTA to Conduct
Mardi Gras, February 11 to 13

FORDS-Our Lady of Peace PTA met ln the school
Make* Report a n d p i a n n e d tor a "mardi Gras" February .11,12 and

Dancing concluded the evening's

P. M. The fathers' committee, headed by Paul r3auer
' S i of 465 calls last year; in- Sr., will be in charge, assisted by the mothers;

eluding transportation, 168; emer-
gency, 131; accidents, 63; fire.s, 91;
civil defense, 5; plane crash, Eliza-
beth, 1. Calls came from: local po
lice, 24; state police, " ' - - l —

, Will Oe in CUfcUge, aaoiatcu uj mv, ...>,„...,....
An eye-screening program for school children beginning

I January 26 was planned. Volun-
r ^ w a s p l a n ^

w e r e mwst6(i t o operate
^ h i n c A

s o o s ' J r - B l o o m f l e w

No. 3,2; Hopelawn, 6; Woadbrldge,
2; Perth Amboy, 12; balance called

T h e R e v - J o n n E ' Grimes, pas-
d nd2; Perth Amboy, 12; balance called *•'"- ""••• -• •

in by family or bystanders. The tor, spoke briefly and announced
squad put in 2,325 man hoiirs for all blackboards will be converted

tn crrnon hoards shortly. He re-the year.

Miss Papp to Wed
Woodbridge Man

ciar* u r n . V " « - KEASBEY -~ The engagement
followed with Mrs. Chtocchi, Miss| of Miss Lillian Mary Papp, daugh-
-• — - n — j *»,.,, iro^Mi, JT, charee ter of Zoltan Papp, 11 Crows MillNemeth and Mrs. Faczak in chaige
of hospitality.

uum i.uw. — ̂  _
George Hoycr as chairman.

A donation of $10 was voted to
the March of Dimes. Mrs. J. Bell
Turner, president, named a com-
mittee to assist in the local polio
campaign. She also named a com-
mittee to visit sick members.

A talk was given by the pastor,
Arthur L. Kreyling, on the

Pastoral Call," Mrs.
s "- ; '«tion of officers o . , ^ h e p to

ami wo Club w held at ^ s t f i v M r g

*.!" J . 'ULTVi r Thompson and Mrs. James Rennie
IwiM-n. Summit Avenue. ^ hostesses.

named were:. Mrs. Ste- "
•*..ilas, president, succeedinn
(John Sullivan; Mrs. Harden,
iTi'r. and Mrs Peter secretary.
m.uiun of $2 was vottd to the

* at Dunes. The birthday of
Paul Sciiickling will be cele

nfo league Autiluiry

To Seek New Members

FORDS — Mrs. Larue Wyckoff
t th meeting of t h °

aul Sciiickling will be cele- f V ^ ° t ^ meeting of the
at a party In her home 4 piesldeO at uw p o r d s

.venue, lomxrow tor he J » * « ^ a J ^ U
h e ^ ,„ the Amboy

,rs. Mrs. Hanaen won the "t i le League _ers.
l)orse prize.

SWRETARY
)S The Little Woman's

net iii the library and elected

Avenue flrehoUse, Rtrltan
ship. Plains were made for a dance

t h e

or, was in charge.

* « "SWSffl;i~lKS«JSS

June Wedding Planned
By MargarH Kalapos

FORDS — Miss Margaret Kala-
pos, 47 Liberty Street, daughter of
the l)»te Mr. and Mrs, John Kala-
pos, became engaged to Stephen
Nogrady, son of Mrs. Julius No-
^rady, Phoenix Avenue. Raritan
Township, and the late Stephen

Nogrady.
Miss Kalapos is a graduate of

Woodbridge High School and is
employed by the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Tea Company, Perth Amboy.
Her fiance attended Raritan Town-
ship schools and is e.mployed by
Nixon Nitration Works, Raritan
Township. He served in World'War
II with the 'Army and later reen-
liste,d for three additional years
With the Army including1 overseas
duty* A June wedding U planned.

-.——^——— . |

Choir Marks Birthdays
Of 3 of Its Members

HOPELAWN — A birthday party
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Szabo, 62 May Street,

--.-..!.t.i»« n*ln Prlsr.illa Sza-

Troiop Mothers' Club
' .Schedules 2 Affairs

' FOftDS — Plans for a social,
February 27, were made by the Mo-
thers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No,
53, sponsored by Our Lady of
Peace Church, at a meeting held
in the church auditorium. The af-
fair will be held In the Bchool an-
nex.

Tentative plans we're made to
hold a father-and-son night pro-
gram ln March. Final plans will be
completed for both affairs at ther
February 5 meeting.

Road, and the late Mrs. Elizabeth
Papp, to James S. Simon, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Simon,
64 Fulton Street, WooUbridge, has
been announced by her father.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Middlesex county Vocational and
Technical High School and ls em-
oloyed by the Maiden Form Bras-
siere Company, Perth Amboy. Her
fiance was graduated from Wood-
bridge High School and was for-
merly empleyed by Alpha Indus-
trial Corp. He is now stationed at
Rort Dix.

i to greeri boards shortly. He re-
I minded mothers to listen for an-

nouncement* of school closing for
Inclement weather to be made by
radio.

Mrs, William Cariste, leader of
the new Brownie troop sponsored
by the parish, announced progress
In its organization. Anyone wish-
ing to .become a leader should con-
tact hefaT Her home, Ireland Ave-

• » e -

The dark'- horse prize was won
by Mrs. Anita Lyons. The attend-
ance prize Was won by the kin-

Legion Auxiliary
OK's Donations

FORDS —The Ladies' Auxiliary
of Fords Unit 163, American Le-
gion, met in post rooms and voted
donations to the March of Dimes
and, the Walter D. Matheniy Home
in Far Hills for children suffering
from cerebral palsy.

ciety of Our Lady of Ponce Chun-h
met ln the school auditorium. Six-
teen new members were welcomed.

Julius Demeter appointed ti.i"
following chairmen for the coniiu.;
year; John Brzydwy, retreat: Jos-
eph Dalton, program: Luui,. BITIC-
cap, refreshments, assisted by Wil-
liam Dambach and Frank Giilvr,
George Blanchard. sick and vuil:
John Koper, noctum.il addition.
and Joseph Cosky, publicity.

" Rev. John E. drimc;; ri-p;:ru::! on
the Junior Holy Name Sodr-ly and
stated that plans an> benii! maiU1

for acommunion breakfiut fi.r IK'
group. He announrrd t iui bins
up to the age of 18 years &\v. tii -
ible to join the junior group, t i nr,!,
Dubay Is director of activities H>r
the organization assisted by Eii-
mund'Daly and Richard (jailui'.iirr.

Father Grimes announced Una
plans are belnu.ma;lc for a ui|>
to -New York to see^a prolcsiioiutl
basketball game. Reservations may
be made with society ollicw.-i.

J. K. Klapp, works ni;m:r;r'. iif
the Carborundum in Kcwbcy, v ill
be guest speaker at the Fo'unury
9 meeting In the school muio:.

Dark horse prize winmM-.s wcr"
Demeter and Frank Miku.ii. A su-
cial followed.

Guild Gives $230
To Building l< mill

ance prize was won by the kin
dergarten and sixth grade. Mothers
of fourth grade pupils were host-
esses,.

RESUMES STUDIES
FORDS — Miss Doris Ruaso has

returned to her studies at Rider
College, Trenton, after spending
some time with her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Alvin Jolly, Burchard
Street.

i Welssilgrganwcu. UL>U..~.
.surgical members was explained by Edmund

!• J " - . . ™ « , , M Di,,.pi describedaltuma Avenue is a s u r 8 l c a J ^ D « t d Raymond Pucci described
,t in the Middlesex Oenerar Da y at>d Raymond ro

* *«-f
, Priscilla S e -

m e m b e r s o f

Announcing the Opening
on or about January 29th

DO SHU »> uimn. « ^ . _ ,
the Young People's Choir of the
Magyar Reformed Church. Perthg
Amboy.

Guests were, Olga Barczlk, Betty
Ceto, Arlene Hodan, ihrherasa Kat-
ko, Jeanette Izso, lEvelyn Egri

El

hrherasa Kat
lEvelyn Egri,

d
ko, Jeanette Izso, lEvelyn g
Florence, Toth, Elsie Szabo and

- - • ' Mil- . , IJnr,.choir director, Mrs.

of

Lilian Ban-

CATHY • Hairdresser
454 Main Street, " '

Silver (uid Ash Blondes
a Specialty

tvuM Cathy hL ..
with the following
S o n s in N ^ York City:

jean Pierre of Madison Avenue

D'Amlco of Fifth Avenue

Mr. Louis oi New York

t n Appo
Phone Mrtuohen 6-2325

(After January 29th)

yacskl. . ,
Charades, dancing, group sing-

ing and games were featured.

PLAN FEBRUARY SOCIAL
FORDS—Plans fqr a game social

were made at a meeting of the
Junior Sodality of Our Lady of
Peace Church. Miss Lillian Van-
Dsscti was named chairman of the
affair to be held February 23 at
8 P. M In the school annex.

AT FLJSET SCHOOL
FORDS — 8. A. Sullivan, U. S.

Navy, son of Mr. and .Mrs. John
Sullivan, IVMary Aveniie has been
assigned to a fleet achpol at Key
Wefet, Florida, for six ropntha,

PBATT8 HAVE SON '
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Pratt, UI Roosevelt Boule-
vard are the parent* « | • «on born
In the Perth Amboy Cteneral Hos-
oital..
SET MEETING PATE

FORDS—The Junior Woman's
Club will meet ln the library Janu-
ary 28.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS—The American Home

Department will meet January 29
at 1:30 P. M. in the library.

FORDS, H0l>EUWK and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs, Andrew

gedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

JANUARY

22—Spaghetti supper sponsored by Altar Rosary Society of
Our Lady pf Peace Church in annex.

22—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30

Pil . , i
2(J—Meeting Pords lions Club In Lopes Restaurant.
26—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post! 6090,

VFW, in post headquarters. . ' j
27—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit. 163, American

' Legion In post-ro^ms. '
3)B—Meeting Junior Woman's Club in library.
28—Hot dog sale for school children by Keasbey Home and

School Association.

29—Meeting American Home Department In library, 1:30 P.M.

30—March of Dimes dance in School 14. Music toy George
Ruddy and his orchestra.

30—Clam chowder sale from noon to 3 P. M. in church hall by
Ladies' ,Ald Society of Otu Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

FEBRUARY

Plans were made for a past
presidents' and past commanders'
dinner February 7 in Phoenix Bar
and Grill, Raritan Township. Res-
ervatons can be made with Mrs.
Elizabeth Di Matleo or any unit
member.

An invitation was received from
the Metuchen Chapter of Gold
Star Mothers to attend their in-
stallation of ofllrers this afternoon
at 1 P.M. in the VFW Home, this
pla^e. The dark horse prize win-
ner was Mrs. Mary Cholln.

Mothers1 Clhb Plans
St. Valentine Purty

Gil-Loso Engagement

Announced by Parents

HOPELAWN—The engagement
of Miss Ann Loso, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Loso, 130-C Flor-
ida Grove Road, to'John Gil, son
of Mrs, Josephine Gil, 48 Roose-. î >ki in her horn*
velt Avenue, Carteret, and the late DU was co-hostess
Augusto Gil, haB been announced
by her parehts.

Miss Loso attended local schools
and ls employed by Sobel Brothers,
Perth Amboy. Her fiance attended
Carteret schools-an,d served four clnshwr
years In the U. S. Air Force. He Is winner,
now employed at Rheem Manu-
facturing Company, Linden,

FORDS — Mrs. Ralph Gamo, 40
Evergreen Avenue, was hostess tc
members of the Mothers' Club o:
Boy Scout Troop 52 at a meetin;
hjcld in her home. Mrs. Willian

u was co-hostess.
Plans were made to hold a S

/iiletifinels' party at the home c
Mrs. Joseph Rebovich, 13 Libert
Street,'next month. A penny sal
was planned. Mrs. Chades Bur
dash was the dark horse priz

P O R D S — Officers uf tin- W n -
.icn's G u i l d of S t . J o h n 1 . K]>>>.i-

ijal C h u r c h were roel tr . iod ui a
meeting held In the ehun-n Iv.!!

They were: Mrs. Katf M;itiiw.\,.
(resident; Mrs. MaiT.aivt Qiiwi,
/ice president; Mrs. Miir.cuvt.
Krauss, secretary, and Mr.;. Flm-
ince Olsen, treasurer. Commit IIT
:hairmen appointed were Vu,
Mary Chamberlain, vistim-, and
>lck, and Mrs. Olsen, publicity.

Mrs. Matthews wus li.imnl
:hairman of a card paiiy, Kelim-
ary 10 at 8 P.M. in the C1UIIT!I hail.
Two hundred and fifty dollars m i
donated tpward the clmn-h build-
ing fund. The dark h:ir.se. pn/i'
donated by Mrs. Chamberlain, w.i.
won by Mrs. Quish.

•T.

HONORED AT IiUNCIIKON
FORDS — Mis. Fiorena

Adams, 27 Lafayettf Avenue, was
honored at a luncheon in The
Pines, Metuchen, in renr'niiion o(
30 years with the N. J. Bell Tele-
phone Company at it < Ux.-iiJ. nflu-i-.
Russell B. Mallette, ['oniiwiiy traf-
fic superintendent in the Eli/abet h
district, presented a sold """'i
emblem to Mrs. Adams. -

2—•"BoaM of Education Candidates' Night" by William Warren

2—Meeting of Altar Rosary Society of''Our La"dy of Pea*e

Church.
2—Meeting of Prlscllla Mlsionary Cjlrcle of Our Redeemer Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church In church hall, 8 P. M.
3—Meeting oi Forts Post 163, American Legion in post rooms,

McGrath,' 138 Longvlew Circle,

t J S S f f S £ d h S ANS iSty of Our Redeemer Evahg»lleai
Lutheran Church In church hall, 2 P. M.. .

" "*- -«T.J T 7A.. »« a.. r J | church.

Mrs. Aspinmdl Named

To School Aid Group

FORDS-Mrs. William A. As
pinwall, 18 Lafayette Avenue has
been named to the Middlesex
County committee of the N. J. Citi-
zens' Committee for state Sehqol
Aid. She is president of the Clejra
Barton PTA.

Formed to acquaint state citi-
zens with provisions of a report on
a two-year study by the N. J. State
School Aid Commission, the com-
mjttee in,cMaia promjnent resi-
dents from tile state's 21 counties,
It has reicobimendnd $60 million
additional stqjte school aid. :

Ladies* Aid Society
HeeleCls Mrs. Klein

FORDS — Mrs. Charles Klein
was reeleoted president of the La-
dits1 Aid Society of the Grace Lu-
theran Parish House, for a second
term at a meeting held in the par-
ish hall.

Others elected w e r e : Mrs.
/James Rossi, /vice pr«slderft;. Mrs
John Hutchlra, secretary; Mrs
George Lund, financial secretary
and Mrs. Lester Miller, sunshine
chairman.

Mrs. Howard Madison and Mrs
Hutchlns were hostesses.

BURNED UP
CEDAR HhtlDB, Ipwa-When

Forrest C. Lafrue's wife drove off
from their h.<MJW ajter a quarrel.
Lahue became so angry he set
me to their jj«W home, Lahue was
Charged with arson and released
on bond.

1 SAVE

'o
of my pay

eve^y week!
first one I pay each week

myself! The first 10', out
of' every pay envelope goes
right into my savings ac-
count. That way, I know that
one dollar out of every ten
I work for Immediately goes
to work for, me . . . earning 11
interest, bujldlng up, week!
by week, into •sorqethin»i

that's 'begintync' to look like
reaVjhbroy. "why don't you

; get this habit of paying your-
self FIRST?

yf £

FORDS
The 1 rlendly Bank of Forth, New Jersey

MKMUEU KKOKKA1. KKSKIIVE SYSTKM
MKMDKH UK I'KUKUAL UKPOttlT lNSl'KANCt (OKI1.
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Father Schmaus' Anniversary
We want to extend to the Rev, William H.

Schmaus, rector of Trinity Episcopal
Church, our warm felicitations on his com-
pletion of a decade of service in his local
pastorate. i

Tho occasion of this anniversary last Sun-
day was made all the more memorable by
the dedication 6f two magnificent stained
glass windows in the church—one of which
is a memorial for the rector's father and
presented by his mother. The second win-
dow is a memorial for John. W. Boos, do-
nated by Mr. Boos. Sunday also was the oc-
casion of the Episcopal visitation by Rt. Rev.
Alfred L. Barnard, D. D., Bishop Suffragan
of the Episcopal Diocese of New Jersey,

Father Schmaus' presence here has been
a rich and rewarding experience for all who
have had the privilege of knowing him,
whether communicants of his church or
not. A devoutly religious man, he has la-
bored fervently to enlarge'the spiritual in-
fluence of his historic church and his en-
deavors have been fruitful to a degree far
beyond—we are sure—his most ambitions
hopes. He has lent his good name to many
civic undertakings and they have been bet-
ter because of him.

We only hope that the community has
made Father Schmaus feel some of the great
affection and respect it has for him and
which is so often expressed by all whose
path has crossed his: We trust he will be
with us for many years to come, that his ef-
forts in the future will meet with every suc-
cess which he seeks for them, for they could
not be born in a heart more worthy.

by the people whose money to to be spent. Tfl
fact, we doubt if there are a dozen taxpayers
In the entire community who have the
slightest notion of what the budget con-
tains, how it is prepared, whether it affords
opportunities for saving or whether it ig-
nores requisites for spending,

Every year at budget time, whether in the
Board of Education or in the municipality,
we have done our utmost to excite public in-
terest. We do. this because we believe it to be
our duty as a newspaper, and always in the
vain hope we someday will arouse the civic
consciousness of the people who like to
make such pretense of their Importance as
citizens in a democratic system. All,of these
alleged good citizens come bleating to us—
surreptitiously, of course—in the hope that
we will in some magic fashion correct all the
evils and cure all the ills in local govern-
ment which they see, but which they are
too ignorant, too indifferent or too-timid
to tackle themselves.

Of course we are not so silly as to believe
we have either the strength or the endur-
ance to complete the job nf guaranteeing
adequate, economical government. We do
know, however, that through the years we
rteve exerted ourselves to the utmost in mak-
ing a contribution to this end. We can only
provide the facts, which we have done at
great cost in time, money and effort, but
unless an enlightened citizenry will make
some intelligent use of these facts then ours
has been a vain undertaking, indeed.

As we have said, our Board of Education
budget is $2,262,421—an increase of $339,-
032 over a year ago. Frankly, we think it is
toe* high in some respects and. too low—as
far as contemplated increases in teachers'
salaries are concerned—in others. However,
if this means nothing to you, skip it as you
have in the past. Itfc your money, your chil-
dren, your schools, your money—yours.

NOT A CLOUD

'It's All Yours
If past years are any Indication, the pub-

lic hearing on the Board of Education bud-
get Friday night will amount to nothing
more than an empty custom.

While the budget contemplates the ex-
enditure of more than two and one-quarter

ions of dollars of public funds, we antici-
that little or no interest will be shown

New Debt—or New Suit?
The New Jersey Taxpayers Association

today translated into terms of its meaning
to the average man, woman and child in this
State, the vast 7#6 billion dollar budget
proposed to Congress for Federal Govern-
ment spending in the next fiscal year.

Unless Congress and the new administra-
tion slash the super spending proposal, it is
expected that income will be hearty 10 bil-
lion dollars short of the outgo proposed for
the year ending June 30,1954.

Estimating New Jersey's "share" of the
tremendous Federal tax burden as nearly
3'/J per cent, the Taxpayers Association
placed this State's proportion of the pros-
pective deficit, alone, at $338,580,000, This
exceeds the entire amount appropriated by
New Jersey for the operation of its State
Government this year by mqre than 125 mil-
lion dallars.

In terms of the average man, woman and
child in New Jersey, the estimated deficits
represents a prospective addition to the per
capita debt burden of more than $7.,—the
price of a number of items the average man
probably would consider far more useful—
a new suit, for example.

Opinions of Others

by

TRUMAN: AN APPRAISAL
:r. Truman stepped into the
dency on a, lark April eve-

nearly eight years ago, a
toned and apprehensive man.
will step out of It next Tues-

,y much more confident, much
ore mature, byt s t ^ l f one

udfjes by his late lat tHttjg and
such speeches as heTHlvered

last night, anxious about his
place in history. He need not
worry much, whatever may have
been his mistakes and imperfec-
tions he has guided the nation'
through tremendous yeara, some-
times uncertainly, often with a
wisdom that will be remembered.

In passing any sort of Judge-
ment oh Mr. Trunnjm'si'Adminis-
tration- one should begin by re-
membering that ' he was • not
trained for the am^-lnsplrifcg Job
that came his waj*. He hafl held
an executive post In a county gov-
ernment In Missouri. He hail been
chairman of a penate investigat-
ing committee that went Intelli-
gently Into the conduct of war
production. As Vice President for
a few weeks he had had one or
two Presidential errands to per-
form, but that was all. He saw
Mr.'Roosevelt privately only twice
after he becaihe Vice President.
He was not In any way made ac-
quainted with the Presidential
problems, responsibilities and se-
crets. He had to learn the task—
iu soml ways the heaviest ]n all
the| wolld—from the ground up.
His1 early appointment*, notably
to the Cabinet, .seemed wise and
not too political. He took up
President Roosevelt's foreign pol-
icy where It had been left off.

He was not weak or undecided
in his conduct'of the war. After
foe tttU at Germany he had to
decide whether or not we should
am the atomic bomb against Ja-

• i n . There was no lack uf advice
on the wWecfc, but the reapoiisi-
XlKy rested with the Commander
in qhlef of the Army and Navy
Mr. Truman took that awful re-
sponsibility believing on the evi-
dence he m& that the destruc-
tion of many innocent live* in

PAOE BIOHT

Hiroshima and Nagasaki would
lessen rather than augment the
death toll required for victory.

Mr. Truman showed equal
courage in 1950 when he threw
the whole weight of American
power behind the United Nations
resistance to aggresion in Korea.
It was not easy for a man of
peace, a formef artillery captain
who had seen enough of war to
hate it, to make such a decision.
At those supreme moments Harry
6. Truman had the moral courage
that is perhaps even rarer than
that type of valor that leads a
man to advance under fire.

He realized, nevertheless, that
peace is not preserved by desper-
ate last-minute decisions but
must be planned for. Thus he
picked up the Charter of the
United Nations where It had fall-
en from Franklin D. Roosevelt's j
stilled hands. He went to Potsdam j
In the hope, (.00 soon lost, that
Stalin's Rmssl̂ i might be willing
to give and tike to preserve the
peace. He saw the threat to
Greece and Turkey two years
later and laid down the doctrine
that we would not see our friends
cut down without making some
move to help them. He broadened
this concept In the Marshall Plan,'
in the North Atlantic Treaty and
in the aid given Western Europe
in its attempt, not yet completed,
to make itsvboundaries defensible,
H¥ announced the Inspiring pro-
gram of aid to underdeveloped
countries now known as "Point
Pour," or. technical aid. He ac-
cepted and urged upon the United;
Nations t program for the atomic:

age under which this country
would have shared Its secrets ana
its weapons In the Interest of in-
ternational peace and security.
He risked and endured the shock
of hostile criticism when he re-
moved a General Ip the Par East"
who appealed to be drawing us
toward a greater war.

If success In the Far Bast were
construed to mean the salvation
uf China from the Communists,
then the Truman policy there was
a failure. Mistakes there surely

Hew Jersey Overwhelming
Approves of Car Inspections
But Olfers Suggestions

Improvement

SERVICE
' PRINCETON - On

10 U)3», a law w n t l n l" ,
LlrlnK Hint nil New .!«'rsry

^ edmntorvrhlclrsbeHU.tr
e n your. Tnduy

JoJTenrslatnr
-trs overwhelmingly approve of
the way the New Jersey cm- In-
spection system presently oper-
ates.

This was the flndinp nf » rt>'
cent statewide New Jersey Boll

of every 100
(UiMtlowd in thr. swvry s»M
thry npprovrd of cur inspections.
Only 2 inn 100 cxpri*<M disap-
proval; Hnotrwr 2 In a 100 had no
cplmnn nn the matter.

Tn other words, those who ex-
pivss approvnl outnumber those
who disapprove by a mnfsrin or
48 to 1. \ \ . .,

And approval is just tu high
(imong New Jersey motorists •-
car owners and r«r drivers alike.

Notwithstanding the fnct <H
this overwhelming public «P-
proval, the New Jersey general

l ff h t of sugars

2, Need more stations; i,, ,
drive t.no far to a station

3, Service too slow
speed up service; much n,,.
vniits In linn too him?, ( ,
timr Is money today

4, Stations should \ r .,
longer hours: stations in
open at more convenim

Next Important su ,
JiidtttnK by the number ,.|
tions are:

X. Put an age limit on iv,
cars shsiiW be Junked. ;
cars off the rood; they'i* ,
mis; condemn IB or :>n ,
enrs

fi. Need bUlter slallniis •
llir stations

7, Out'(if state cars stmuin
be Inspected

g. Provision should be mui.
those cafs reieeted fm mimn
jiiRtments like lights: ,i
line should be set up (m t,
rejected cars should not .
lowed in regular line; H >
tvevybody's time

ft. Impert driver-. aKii:
slinuld exnmlnc thr dn-,
\VT!1 as the cars

lfl. Once a year tn>.|>.

1H1^

Hit
Hf

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

were and attempts there surely
were, to cover up such"mistakes.
These mistakes cannot be held
primarily responsible for the loss
of China. That responsibility
must rest with the Chinese them-
selves. But American policy with
respect to China has been weak-
ened by the inconsistency of the
course which we have followed in
first giving support to the Nation-
alist Government, then with-
drawing that support, and then
giving it again.

• * «
When we turn from foreign to

domestic politics we find more
inconsistency and Jess to praise.
Mr. Truman opposed the Taft-
Hartley Act, yet was willing to
invoke conscription and martial
law to put down a railroad strike.
He found it difficult at the begin-
ning of his term to decide
whether he was dealing with a
danger of inflation or a danger off
deflation. He appeared to believe
that we could allow wages to go
up while keeping prices down. It
took a decision of the Supreme
Court last year to rebuke his
high-handed action in seizing the
struck steel mills. He was in fa-
vor of balancing the federal budg-
et, but seemed always to regard
this as a matter of secondary im-
portance.

No financial scandal in his Ad-
ministration approached those of
the Harding Administration after
the First World War, but he wate
plagued during his last years ip
office by evidences of ill-doing in
the Bureau of Internal Revenue ,
and elsewhere, and he seemed to
be1 not too sensitive in those mar-
ginal cases wh«re men he liked
were doing Indecorous and Im-
proper things. He showed an ex-
cess of the good quality of being
loyal to his friends. As the yean
went past, he often lost his tern-.
par when it would have been
wiser not to do so.

On the other hand, lie can hon-
estly be praised for good and hu-
mane policies he encouraged or
carried out, notably the extension
of low-cost housing, the extension

(Continued on Page 10)

TRENTON — Future tractor-
trailer drivers in New Jersey
would be required to take special
examinations and be licensed to
operate the big mechanical be-
hemoths over the highways of the
State, under plans of the 1953
Legislature.

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll has
recommended the enactment of
the law after such action was
proposed by the State Coordinat-
ing Council on Traffic and Safety,
which is headed by Attorney Gen-
eral Theodore D. Parsons., The
idea is based on the fact that
driving such heavy duty trucks
and trailers is a specialized work
which requires special skills. .

The proposed law would also
prohibit anyone under 21 years
of age from driving large truck-
trailer combinations which elimi-
nates teenagers from Betftg called
upon to demonstrate their abili-
ties to drive 6uch heavy vehicles.
In addition to the special license,
such drivers would be required to
carry the regular driver's license
6f the State of New Jersey.

The special license prorislon for
big truck drivers is similar to the
"for hire" licenses now required
by the State of New Jersey for all
bus drivers. They would also be
required to pass a medical ex-
amination and the medical certi-

, flcate must be renewed each jiear.
Many other states, including

New York, have similar laws
1 which are advocated by the 'Uni-

form Vehicle Code. This code is
promulgated by a national com-
mittee of more than a hundred
persons who are considered the
best safety minds of the country.
They include highway and motor
vehicle officials, police, legislators,
judges, professors, auto apd in-
surance officials, Mptor vehicle
laws of all states are being fash-
ioned in accordance with the code
forl the sake of uniformity.

Last year 2,587 truck-trailers
were involved in the 72,307 acci-
dents which occurred in New Jer-
sey. In 1950, 2,717 heavy trucks
were involved in accidents In the
State.

temporarily residing elsewhere in
colleges anrt.nther places, com-
plaining that lack of state laws
reprlved them of the right to vote.

Despite the fact that the first
absentee voting law in New Jer-
sey was repealed in 1926 because
of htgfi costs, lack of Interest and
abuses, the 1953 Legislature is ex-
pected to reenact a similar law
so New Jersey citizens tempo-
rarily away from home may par-
ticipate In next November's gub-
ernatorial election.

Upon recommendation of Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Driscoll, the Leg-
islature Is expected to enact a
law authorizing absentee voting
ttg any. registered voter who Is

absent or expects to be absent
from New Jersey on election day,
and for those who are unable to
appear at the polls due to Illness
or physical disability.

The law is also expected to al-
low voters to cast "absentee' bal-
lots In person at the office of the
County Board of Elections during
the weekend preceding election
day. This privilege is now pro-
vided in 18 states and In the
military service voting law.

Governor Driscoll believes such
an absentee voting law Is now es-
sential because of the new mobil-
ity of citizens, due to world con-
ditions, decentralization of ln-

(Contlnued on Page 10)

public still offers a hnst of sugncs-

rCecSSrT^ur^-^hird and Hna, .„
every 10 '29% i questioned In the today's survey was; "Is
purvey have concrete ideas for sprction station Where
improving the present operatinn.
At the same time, 71°: can make
no suggestions.

The 29% of the jstntr's fldult
popill»li"'» «'hc offer s'.iir'.'est.ions
represent a considerable portion,
of the population of tho s ta te -
far greater than Uie number cf
chronic fault finders who can
usually be expected to express
dissatisfaction with anything
brought to their attention.

To find out what ideas New
Jersey voters have for improving
the present system, New Jersey
Poll staff reporters a.sked a sec-
ond question of all those inter-
viewed:

"What sureestlons do you
have for Improving the way car
Inspections are made at the

s p t
(filer your car open on ;;t
nine dnrlnn the week'"

A tabulation of the a*'
this question show that :i
mery 5 motorists — car
and car drivers alike A
know whether the station
they now take their c:m .. .
on any evening during I i>

This fact may point \
need of making motorhi
areas where stations sir
open certain hburs In ih>
more aware of the con.i
offered them.

This newspaper prewi;
reports of the New Jei• >
exclusively in this area.

iCopyrlaht. 1953. by P:
Research Service.)

present time?" STHI TOGETHER
Survey results show that these ' H O J f G K 0 N Q _ B1)) D

four suggestions 'were named
most often by New Jersey voters, whil

as particular as they should be in BrHUM nava hoaplU . A
many cases; some Inspection cable snapped in pm t hoi .'
could be more careful ing the left leu of • -"

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
January 9, 1953

Mr, Charles E. Gregory. Publisher
Woodbridge Independent-Leader
Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Gregory:

I wish to express my sincere
appreciation to you and Miss
Wolk for the wonderful coopera-
tion given to the hospital during
the past year in covering hospital
activities so thoroughly.

The effects of these releases
and editorials, though Intangible
and hard to guage, have been
generally beneficial—resulting in
a better public understanding of
hospital operation and manage-
ment.

Many thanks for the Important
role your papers have played In
making this possible.

Sincerely yours,
A. W. ECKERT
Director

RIGHT TO VOTEr-During the
past) presidential election, Gov-

' erndr Alfred E. prlscoll and
sta$ legislators received many
letters from New Jjersey citizens,

Woodbridge Independent-Leader
Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Sir;

Through your most generous
assistance Amerlcus Craftsmen's
Club is proud to say that our an-
nual Children's Christmas Party
was a greater success than any
previous.'

The yuletlde spirit was con-
veyed to 500 most wonderful
children. Each received the best
in entertainment, refreshment
and a gift presented by Santa

Claus; out beyond' all of' that
each gained happiness.

The ultimate success of the
the smiles upon the children's
faces, something quite impossible
to create in words. If you could
have witnessed that, you too
would be as satisfied as we.

Without your sincere efforts,
our success would not have been.
We are deeply indebted to you.

Thank you once again,
WILLIAM J. RIDYARD
Secretary

• January 12, 1953
Woodbridge Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge, New Jersey
Gentlemen:

On behalf of our patients from
Woodbridge, I want to thank you
for the beautiful baskets of fruit
which you sent to them at Christ-
mas time. They were very pleased
Indeed, and we think it was very
thoughtful and kind of you to
remember them, When one is in

(Continued on Page 10)

CHUCKLQ*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

|«P>'APS YOU u<
\ l Iff. TO Rt IL'ftH '

OR

' T h e r e ' s ;i bli? ( i l t l tTf inc h i t h e k i n d n l lii;>uruin:i' • "n will ( j ! >!

D R A G O S E T Til l ' |>(>i"t Hi fOl l i l l l t lnu u:, Is f | l uh ! l i ' i | >iv i'.\ ' ,nr
t h « k n o w l e d g e we h in t 1 r a l l i e d t h r m i c h t h e y c i f v Wi- .- u . ; . -
c r a t e t o r h o m r s In n r w i' •ve!i>|)tnent.i m i d a r v iiiu.nl>' in iu l i fwi i
r e u a n l l n ^ fiiuh l i i m i n i n c c .

INDEPENDENT-LEADER

vn.rn.tm iwrvm mmat %, m» lupn

"A Bcond hot chocolate, dear? Don't forget you have to
~r— drive!" p

Each sesson brings its special financial needs,, |or

one group o* an^lujr of our ̂ tomet* . ;We recog- y

nize our responsibility lo give proper cooperation*

all through the year to responsible borroweip in

every field of activity.

Our officers are*always ready to discuss with you,

in'confidence, your financial requirements.

Open Friday 4 to 6 IMVf.

Woodbridge National Bank
— P . ,.„ , MEMBER,

Federal Benerve System
Federal Deport* Inninmee Corporation
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Colonia Plans
March on Polio

, COIiONIA — Thirteen more mo-
thers have volunteered to help In
the "Mother's March on Polio" In
the Inman Avenue section making
• total of 35 mothers In all.

Five Hundred calling cards were
mailed out this week by the Mid-
dlesex Chapter.

The need Is so great this year
that the Mothers March will act as
a second remainder with the door
to door "lights on'1 campaign,

If you have already sent your
money in by mall to the March of
Dimes and you feel you can give
again, please leave a light burning
oh your porch. One man In Colonia
Bald, "It sure Is a wonderful cause;
they have helped my daughter-in-
law. Be sure, you don't miss when
you collect."

The polio mothers will carry a
container with a polio picture ap-
pearing on It. They will have a re-
ceipt book and a scroll. Among
them will be Mrs. John Back, Mrs,
Louis Sandonato, Mrs. Karl Leh-
man, Mrs. Harry Bishop, Mrs.
Karl Barber. Mrs. Andrew Soyka,
Mra. George Laueer, Mrs. John
Learh, Mrs. John Mackey, Mrs.
Harry Richmond, Mrs. Earl Mey-
ers, Mrs. I. D. Parker, Mrs. G.
Brady, Mrs. Armand Van der Lin-
den, Mrs. George Hayes, Mrs. Wil-
liam Bruce. Mrs, Charles Enz, Mrs.
Kenneth Parsons, Mrs. Sam Brant-
ley, Mrs. Howard Currld, Mrs.
Charles Richroth, Mrs. Henry Da-
men and Mrs. Louts Collean.

The container-receipt for Inman
Avenue will be given to the mo-
thers at the Mothers Club of Col-
onia meeting Monday night or at
the home of Mrs. Robert Witte-
mund, Clover' Avenue, chairman
for Inman Avenue.

For the seventh district of Col-,
onia, library side of Colonla, these
women are the co-chairman, Mrs.
Harold unniels, Mra. Sitriun Kluj,
Mrs. John Feldffian Rlld Mrs. W1K
Ham Sergeant. For upper Colonia
and the Colonia Village chairmen
are Mrs. Pfeifer, Mrs. Clark Sto-
ver, Mrs. Philip Prasser, Mrs. John
Tencecyk and Mrs. Henry Strubel.

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social Notaa from Colonia proper. Innun Atwnw Section.

and Colon!* VUlafe)
By Mrs. Henry Strubel

Railway 7-6731

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Henly, 38
Longfellow Drive entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Dominlck Monaco, Union
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Godess
and daughter Kathleen, Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian LaRosa,
4̂1 Longfellow Drive, have returned
from a weeks visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Raleigh Ardent in Detroit,

Recent luncheon guests of Mrs.
John Feldnian, 38 Fairvlew Ave-
nue, were Miss Marie Westerberg,
Bloomfleld and Miss Janet Styde-
mark, Belleville.

Guest* entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. James Staunton, West Street,
were Fred Modavls, Joseph Maglla,
tyrs. Dorothy 8ohmwler, Johh Alu-
to and Mrs. Elizabeth ALuto, all 6f
Colonia.

Miss Lucille McCain, Washing-
ton D. C. was a guest fnr a week of
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth McCain, North
Hill Road.

Jacqueline Zimmerman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man. 128 Ridge Road, recently
celebrated her second birthday an-
niversary at a family dinner. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. John Hilvar,
her uncle and aunt, and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Carr, grandparents,
all of Newadt

Recent guelUof Mr. and Mrs.
Fred R. Eteost^Mgewood Avenue,
were his parEut^t Mr. and Mrs,

Republican Club
Selects Chairman

Fred C. Drostfl, HUlsdale and Vic-
tar Bethge, New York.

Recently returned from several
days In Atlantic City are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McAndreXn, Macflar-
iand Road.

Mr. and Mrs: Clyde Edrington
were hosts to Miss Leona Hauff.
Whltestone. N, Y., and Frank
Duchskin, Pleasentville, N. Y,

Hale McCain, 7 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McCain,
North Hill Road suffered a broken
arm white sledding recently*

A membership drive was planned
at a recent meeting of the Second
Warti. Seventh.- District- -Demo-
cratic Club in the library, Mns.
Charles T. Morrison will be chair-
man for a card party, date of
which has not yet been announced.
Mrs. Frank Schuetz, Mrs. Kevin
Healy and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman
will assist her. Mrs. Harold Daniel
presided in the absence tf Charles
T. Morrison, president.

In attendance at a piano con-
cert held recently in the Mosque
Theatre, Newark, were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth McCain, North Hill
Road and Mrs. Rodger Leofbourow,
Rahway.

""••p film "Mothers March on
Polio" was shown in the Legion
naii, for all volunteer solicitors
for the March of Dimes campaign
Mrs. Philip Den Bleyker, Jr., is the
Colonia chairman for the drive.

Mr. and Mrs, Kevin Healy, 38
Longfellow Drive, entertained Mr. I
and Mrs. William Schlelcher and
daughters, Nancy and Joan, Plaln-

contact Mrs. Mary Booth, 0 West
Cliff Road, Rahwuy 7-3388 or Mrs,
Henry Ulshoefer, 2 West Cliff
Road, Rahwfly 7-8769.

On Monday, the Mother's Asso-
ciation of Colonia will meet In the
Civic Club, Inman Avenue, with
Mrs. I. D. Parker, presiding.

Charles Enz Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Enz. Wood Avenue
celebrated his 16th birthday with
a family party. Guests WPIT Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Enz, and sons. Ar-

thur and Paul, Dundlen. and Mr
and Mrs. Walter Don and twin
daughters, Jolalne and Nadln,
Bound Brook.

The Rosary Society of St. Ce-
celia's Church will hold a dance
February 13 at the hall. Commit-
tee In charge are Mrs. George Kel-
ler. Mrs. Charles Black, Mrs. Wil-
liam O'Nell, Mrs. Russal Spangler,
Mrs, M. A. Beagan, Mrs. Pat To-
masso. Mis. William Whelen, Mrs.
John Bock, Mrs. Thomas Galla-

gher, Mrs. Frjd Horning, Mrs.
George Lclvln, Miss Jenny Pica-
mato and Mrs. Pat Mlllto. Mrs.
Miulon Oleksiak is chairman of
the Reymold program.

Mr. and Mrs. -Ororge Keller.
Middlesex Avenue, attended the
testimonial dinner given for Nell
Reoldln, New Brunswick, recently
retired from Mack Truck Inc. in
Plainfleld. The Kellers were guests
or Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bellck.
Middlesex Avenu, recently.

The Colonla Cl ......
night In the Colonia Library. The
February 16th meetlnR will IWAum
a lecture on home decoration,-col
ors, fabrics, and wall paper,
announced by Mrs. Charles
program chairman. Final
were made lor the January 23
party to be held at 8 P.M. at
Colonia Library. On tyarch 11 a<
8 P.M. the club will hold a t$tiB&on
show at the Colonia school." At the
April 20th meeting there in to l i t»

Colonia Village Unit
Lists Valentine Dance

COLONIA — Plans for a Valen-
tine's Day Dance. February 14,
were completed at a meeting of
the executive board and dance
committee of the Colonia Village
Association in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, 122
Ridge Road.

It was anhounced a Rutgers
College of Agriculture professor
will address the February 25 meet-
ing.

Attendlnc the session were Vic-
tor Hawnrth. Howard Whyte, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Fox, Mrs. Clyde
Edrtncton. Robert Sawyer. Mrs.
Zimmerman, Mrs. Charles T. Mor-
rison and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Btrubel.

Mr. Strubcl. dance committee
chairman, conducted the meeting
ii. the absence of Kevin Healy.

COLONIA—Mrs. William Qulnn
was named program chairman of
the Woiiieii'tt Republican Club at a
recent meeting; in the home of Miss
Lenore Carbough, president, Col-
onia Boulevard.

It was announced that Mrs.
Archie Moore and Mrs. Henry
Strubel will represent the club at
the Township Committee meet-
ings.

The group voted to attend the
PTA "Meet Your Candidate Night"
program, January 28th at the Col-
onia School.

Mrs. Edward Anderson, Mxs.
Qulnn, Mrs. Philip, Prasser and
Miss Adelaide D. Bergh, volun-
teered to work for the Colonia
"Mothers March on Polio" drive.

Colonia Fire Com/wny
Minstrel Is Succesi

COLONIA — More than 900 per-
sons Saturday night attended the
fourth annual minstrel show and
revue of the Colonia Volunteer
Hook and Ladder Company and
its auxiliary at the Woodbridge
High School auditorium.

The affair was under the direc-
tion of Fred Hawkins. Mrs. Doro-
thy Srhussler and Joseph Maglia
were co-chairmen of the arrange-
ments committee. Mrs. Carrie
Staunton and Geor«e Scott were
co-chairmen of the souvenls pro-
gram committee.

Which?
Shopper—I wish to buy a fash-

ionable dress.
Clerk—Yes, madam; will you

have it loo tl^ht or too short, or
both? '

Sweaters for Korean
Children Collected

COLQNIA - Members of Col-
onia Uijlt 248, American Legion
Auxiliary have been asked to bring
sweaters for Korean children to
the organization's next meeting
February 14 at 8 P.M. In the post
home.

At a recent meeting the mem-
bers brought Christmas Cards to
be used for amusement of patients
in a home for crippled children.

There will be a dance in Lyons
Veterans Hospital on January 29.
it was reported. Persons wishing to
go shiyild contact Mrs. Adolph El-
ster, 53A Commercial Avenue, Ave-
nel.

A "talent sale" will feature the
next regular meeting with pro-
ceeds going to the March of Dimes
drive. There will also be a Valen-
tine party. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Joseph Switalskl and Mrs. George
Kuchna.

The Middlesex County Legion
andauxiliary will hold its next
meeting January 28, 8 P.M.. in Col-
onia It vitas announced. Legion-
aires will meet in Colonia School
and the auxiliary .units in the post
home.

Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs. John Murphy and Mrs. Paul
Ablonczy. The dark horse award
*vent to Mrs. George Kuchna. Mrs.
Harold Daniels was welcomed as a
new member.

field.
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Ronge, 21

E. Cliff Road entertained at din-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ronge,
Linden.

Mr. and Mm. Andrew Mucha.
North Hin Road, entertained Mrs.
Clara Parsons, Linden, Mr. and
Mrs. William Baur and Sgt. Wil-
liam Baur, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Andre*' Glessi,
Chain O' Hill Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lavin, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Glessi, Brook-
lyn.

Girl Scout training program will
be held at the home of Mrs. Rich*
ard Rapacioli, 315 Dow Avenue,
Iselin on Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 27 and 28 from 9 A.M. to
3 PM. All who are interested In
this work please call Mrs. Rapacl-
oli.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heem. Mid-
field Road and her brother. Steven
Chek, Carteret, spent the evening
with his fiance, Miss Mary Mllano,
West New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Turman
entertained Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Fox also of Chain O' Hills Road, at
a dinner party recently, prior to
the latter's trip to Florida. At-
tending were Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Knauer, Mr. and Mrs. parley Mc-
Chere and Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Rhode.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore S. Chos-
ney, Guernsey Lane attended the
N. J. University Men's Dinner
Dance at the Hotel Robert Treat,
Saturday. On Sunday they enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs, Chester Chos-
nej> and their daughter. Christine.
Irvington.

Cub Pack 149, sponsered by St.
Cecelia's Church held inspection
niRht in preparation for receiving
its new charter for 1953. Cub Mas-
ter Paul E. Bruke is In charge. All
cubs "were required to pass inspec-
tion on uniforms and regulations
end rules of the cub scouting. Re-
freshments were served.

Monday night, January 19, the
Girl Scouts annual dinner was
held at "82 Green" Green Street,
Woodbridge. The following from
Colonia attended: Mrs. John Con-
nolly. Mrs. Robert Frank, Mrs.
John Radln, and Mrs. Charles
Cheress. Mrs. Connolly was named
a member of the committee for the
Rally Day to be held in, May at the
Woodbridge High School.

Gii'ls interested in joining
Brownie or Girl Scout troops please

"YOU IAN DO ALL TI1IS
WITH A BF NECCIII

; f '/At Zay I!
• Itlind Htlt<ih
• Button Hole
• Applique

• Quilt
• Overcaut
• Fancy 8t|tchea

Complete Set of 16 Attachment*
Included,

Others Available at Very
Low Prices.

COMPARE... '
Just pee The Difference-
with a NECCHI!

Let's take u look at the BF NECCHI, and compare it to
other leading machines needing attachments . . . Try
sewing on them all. You'll find NECCHI so simple to op-
erate- runs] as quiet as a. whisper, adjusts swiftly and ac-
curately . . . floats right over pins and heavy seams.
Even a beginner canibrceze through the toughest sewing-
jobs. We give a FREE SEWING COURSE to insure it.
If you know anyone! who knows machine construction,
have {him check. You'll be attiazed at NECCHI'S superb
ority, the result of over 40 years' experience in'sewing
machine engineering. Parts and service are always avail-
able through any NECCHI dealer throughout the United
States.
What about price? You'll Find NECCJII costs less and
gives you more! Dollar for dollar, feature for feature,—
NECCHI tops them all! And remember, NECCHI is

Guaranteed 3 Ways
by NECCHI, by GOOD HOUSEKEEPING and by us.

LIBERAL TRADE-INS EASY BUDGET TERMS
PORTABLES from $148.50 CONSOLES from {178

j faitUo«U ' ; ; / " *"7l/

NECCHI
• Hem'''

E q .75
&H week

little
as

Your Absolut* §#tlsf»cti«fn I* Guaranteed it Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
tiBOKGE GHOVE — Authorise*

232 SMITH ST.
Oj>lKi»lte City PuklUK Lot

at H. tt. SUtiou

Dealer — PAUL HKUNUTTI

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 4-2212

5348
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Blazers

'•casbns.
, 3O-2B.

rsf half.
1 nimble

tore, the
slt-

hlon to
N-point

1 lb.

Fresh Lean Ground Beef

Boneless Brisket Beef

Sausage Meat

Chucks of Lamb

Ib. 1b.

Fresh o
Cornel

SCHICKnAUS
Pun Fork

in, 49c

69c«..
lb 39c

B. 39c

Rib Rcast
Choice Beef,
1st Six Ribs,
7 Inch Cut

Ib.

Midget Liven

Midget Boloj

Beef Liver

Sliced Bacon

: at the
[oul line
lul with
Icontest.

free
It accu-

In re?

the
f<ns of
lafliur.
bad in
I*/an-
I 'd it

LETTUCE CEBERG i «
C A R R O T S WESTERN 2,bunchw

Pascal Celery
Grapefruit

Spinach r 19<
Selected Tomatoes b" 19C FlotIdj toi

IDEAL WHOLE

Strawberrii
Ideal Mixed Vegetabi
Miss Muffct Sliced
Ideal Broccoli Sp<
Doranii Potato Puffs

JIIIIIUIIIUIIII

5

I • • • • • • • • • • • •

SPAGHETTI FRANCO
AMERICAN

TOMATO

KRAFT DINNERS
TEA BAGS
PEACHES
PEAS
AJAX

TETLEY
loSALB

DEL MONTE
Slices or Halves

GREEN GIANT

CLEANSES

cans

4(1 oi.
can

T/r««.
k

pkg. of 48
plus pkg. of 16

20-oz.
can

17-oz.
con

14-oa.
cam

Succotasl
M1RY

PANTRY FEATURES
rABMDALI 16-01.
Non-F»t, cm

LOUELLA
Bnnd

, Ull
, cant

IDEAL Pare, IS-OI.
SiaAWBEBBl

35c
27c
29c

CRACKERS & COOKIES

Cocoanut Bars 2£0
B™?r, 25c Dry Mi)k

Sunshine Hi-Ho >«;•£„ 35C r Evap. Milk
COFFEE Preserves

Ideal Coffee X»r«Pe f l85c BREAKFAST FEATUKES
Asco Coffee „„„,«, "̂  79C Weal Syrup ^ V S * 13c
Wincrest Coffee ^ . ^ fie Pancake Flour ««*«!«• 21c

CANNED VEGETABLES CANDY DEPARTMENT

KRAFT EXTRA

C h e e sJ"--
Creamy Muenster CJ
Domestic Blue Chee*
Glendale Club Food
Kraft American
Shefford Snappy Chet
Borden's Swiss Gruyarf

GO
Cinnamon Fingei

Virginia Lee Special!
coffeo cake!

Tangy cinnamon ''•)

HAIZ
Sijlt

Asparagus
Corn

FRUITS & JUICES
Apple Sauce yi»L

Grapefruit
V-8 Cocktail
Tomato Juice

Mixture
9»ai. pkf*

Vlrtlni* L<*
t-ai.pk(.

C11AEMS
. 15-DI. pk|.

19c
21c
25c

31C Night & Day
35C Thin Mints

Spice Drops
31c COLORED MARGARINE

2««31c Ideal Margarine »,*•,« 29c
2 "n." 25c Princess ,„ ™tm 23c

13U;" l i e Good Luck lb « ^ 31c

Rainbow Bar Cd
Try thip Virginia Lee

Supreme Sliced Raisin'B
Supreme EnrichedWhit^

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . » . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • " » • • • • • • •

Open Fridays Till 9 ft HLl Prices Mective Thru Saturday Jan. 24

CRl&CO

3 *• 85c

Amazing New
BLUE CH^ER
«£. 29c «s& 69c

Ciapp's
Jr. FOODS

Ciapp's *

BABY FpODS

OXYDOL

MAIN STREET, WOQDBRIDGE

Chef-Bby-ArDee
Spaghetti &

Meat Bails i « ~ 26
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ASSIF1ED
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OR*, one
month*,
cents.

HELP WANTED—MALE •

SERVICE STATION SALESMEN
for major oil company. Oood

.alary and commission plus oppor-
"unity for advancement. No ex-
jerlence necessary. We train you.
.nqulre at Sun Oil Co. S. S. High-
way 25 nnd'Rfik Street, AVenel,
between 9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

10-16-tf

TWO TyOTR—50x100. corner of
William Street and Roosevelt

Avenue. Call CarWret 1-S278.
1/16-23-30"

All!

Ily cai/

IIEJ,p WANTED—FEMALE •

£ X P E R I E N (' V. I) $ T E N-
QfiRAPlIIlK K(>K INDUSTRI

AL PLANT. PREVIOUS EXPK
N R T

OFFICE FOB RENT

, NR1KS8ART/ BjCCEt
LENT OPPORTUNITY. I1>EAL
#r6RKJNG C O N O I T I Q N 8 .
WRITE STATING QUALIFICA-
TIONS TO BOX I> IN CARE OF

HIS PAPER. 1-15-11

ISELIN—3 ROOM modern office
suite lor rent. Qood location for

physician. Phone Metuchen 0-1630.
1-22

• MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

largest and Oide.it in County
riydnrmattc, Fluid and Standard

Penh Amboy .4-736S or
Charter H-lUU.

13-8-U

<» A

Charles
, 900
1-22

Father
We war

Schmaus,
Church,
plction o'
pastorate

Thooc
day was ^
the dedic*
glass
is a ^
presentecbBRlJDGE
rinw is fl '"^ .

nated by , r....L,
casionof

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

ashnmed of; the times through
which he lived and acted, which
A'cio prodigious In their elftvt on
mil1 lives; and the Any in which
ho condui'trd tlir Impossible nfflcr
of President of the United Stairs

W« turn In ft few days tn a
new Number One citizen, a new
prisoner of high office, a new
slave of duty ana burden bearer.
But when any number of years
have passed and when the weaker
and all-too-human side of Harry
S. Ti umnn lifts fallen out, of mind,
we think that for the Midi hopes
lie Iwd and for the bravery with
which IIP tried to realize them, he
w.ll be rrmombered and <cc-

which enables us to read of the
uctivltie;* of the surrounding
towns of the Township and nil
n,-ws and events bem'flrlal to the
reader.

We are looking forward to an-
other ycor of Interesting Town-
ship covcrane.

Respectfully,
MIRIAM A. MITCHELL
Corespondlna Secretary

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial

dustry, and Improved transporta
tlon.

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a pi'<jufeili. A»DHUU(IWI rtnoii

ymous CHD h'lp you. Write P. O
Box 253, Wondbrldge. or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tl

Over 3,000.000 Member!
Nationwide Service

Perd Kerte.s, Local Agent
217 State Street

Perth Ambpy 4-1248
12-t-tl

• REAL ESTATE FOR RALE •

RAHWAY—Bungalows;
5-rm., cellar, attic, $10,000.
4-rm., new, rural, $10,500.
4M>-rm., ranch, extras, $10,800.
Capr^od, many extras. $13,800.
Large house, grounds, $18,8©ft:

SENSENIQ
105 W. Mlltca Ave. RA-7-1333

n/13 tr

COMPORT OR FASHION FIRST?
Bsth come first with Spencer

Supports. Let me show you how
grand you can look and feel In
Spencers created for you and you
alone. JVIrs. Frank McQarrah.
Woodibridse 8-1G38-J.

12'4-1'29

DUCKS DUCK. ni'ES
FORT WORTH, Tex.—Explain

ing that she was taken up "collect-
ing stamps as a hobby," a woman
asked for ten duck stamps. The
woman hastily changed her mind,
however, wh«n a postal clerk told
her the price would be $20—the
stamps were federal permits fo-
duck-hunters.

a rich
bave
whet

Section of I&lin
VILUAM KNOTT
>hone Metuchen -6-1815-W

SEWAREN NOTES

Letter to Ihe Editor
•Continued from Editorial Page)

the hospital for such a long time
it helps so much to be remem-
bered in this way.

With Best Wishes for a Happy
New YMI' , I am

Siivnrely yours,
LILLIAN B. HANNAY <Miss>
Director of Rehabilitation

January 13, )953
WoodbridKe Independent-Leader
20 Qreen Street
WcodbrldRe, New Jersey
Dear Editor:

We wish to extend, our sincere
thanks to you and your paper for
tl'p covenu'e you have given our
organization in the past year.

Mrs. Den Blcyker, your Avenel
reporter, has been most obliging
and courteous in aiding us with
our social affairs and current
events.

Our membership enjoys wwl-
lnn the Leader, not only of the
Club"s news, but the entire paper,

FULL TIME — Prosecutors in
counties where there Is more than
one coun'-y judge would receive
salaries of $?0,000 yearly, but
would be required to drop all'
olher law practicing and devdte
full time to their duties, under a
propiH.il submitted to the 1953
Legislature by Governor Drissoll.

The Governor has asked the
New Jersey Law Enforcement
Council, which hnd iirtcnded to
study the wirk of rounly prose-
cutors before being diverted t.i
the prooinit of waterfront crime
conditions, to study the recom-
mendation. All members of the
prosecutor's si nils would also he
placed on fuU time duty with
commensurate salaries under the
proposal.

"I ireoentap that the adoption
of this proposal would requlir ihi>
persons who accept, the difficult
and frequently very "burdensome
task of prosecutor to make sub-
stantial sacrifices," said the Gov-
ernor." "In. the pasi_-itjias nut.
always been easy to secure. Hie
acceptance of the best qualified

men for appointment to the posi-

tion of prosecutor,"

CAR REGISTRATIONS
Thousands of New Jersey motor-
ists who have received car regis-
tration cards about this time of
the year and merely sent their
checks to the State Motor Vehicle
Division for new tags, will be re-
quired to travel to local motor ve-
hicle agencies this year to rrn-
•ister their pars.

( The preferential treatment hns
been dTtsppsa because the same
license plates will be used for lf)53
as were used In 1952. and only
Inserts Issued for Irii-ntifleaUun
purposes. However, the motorists
affected who mostly have low or
special numbers, were notified
last January of the change when
they received their present tags.

Just In case they have for-
gotten, the following is n copy of
the notice:

"This registration mny be re-
newed In 1953 nnd thereafter by
the Issue of Inserts. You will keep
the same plates. The lnsel'ts will
be obtained at your local nuencv.
They will not be Issued fr;im
Trenton Central Ofllcp. Registra-
tion plates cannot be duplicate:! If
defaced or lost. New registration
plates will be issued In such
cases."

Motor vehicle registration broke
all records last year In New Jer-
sey and are expected to Inr/cw
this year. Tags were issued for
1.439.801 passenger nin and 213.-
853 trucks. The nuinbci of drivers
licensed also reached a new hid)
of 1,986,458. a rise of 5 per cent
over the previous year.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS In addi-
tion to • sliotfajje, of qualified
teachers, public schools of SP

Jersey nif due to face other prob-1
lems, predicts Dr. Frederick M '
Rfuibliwr. Stut o Commissioner
(if Education.

The m:ist serious of these are
thp UIIM'MM In classes on part
time and the use of make-shift
citwsiTOirn. Fuch of these expe-
dients has been Increasing alarm-
ingly throughout the State, he
said.

Since 1948. the number of part-
time classes lids none from 1(50
to 1,195. The number of classes
housed in churches, community
buildings, sch.ioi basements anp
temporary structures has grout*
from 408 to 80S

"For these I wo reanons alone.
It may he estimated that 50.000
pupils mr giMtlne education (uri;
der conditions that me less tljati
satisfactory, to siiy the least,
claims Dr, Raublnser
i JERSEY JIGSAW-New Jer-
sey car owners \i;il be denied 1968
vehicle registration unless their
cars iinve nwt'ftith approval at
tltp inkpe'iiiin sHH'W. . . . The
liibcr situation on New Jersey
farms la crltU'iil :uul is the (arm-
or's bluest production problem,
clnim? Herbert W. Voorhees. New
Jersey Farm Bumiu president.
. . ..Bids tor $1S.OOO,OOO In New

'Jersey Stale Teachers College
Construction Bonds will be re-
ceived January 28 by Stntc Trnw-
Jirer Wtlter T. Mnrnetts. . . State
Troopers are saddened by the re-
tirement mi February 1 of the
lovable Detect ive Flr.<t Class Cor-
nelius ,1. Pointier, of Tltusville,
a member of tho State Police for
the. pust 24 years. , . . Industries
fiml municipalities who continue
to polluti- the RariUn River are
dii'' [or piYMviitiun by the State
.Depiirtinrnt of Health. . . . The
New-Jersey State GraiiRP, reprc-

Mntln« more than 20.000 farm
f l immes. h.is ls«u« n c»U Pi a

view present tax laws, ..
Inequltirs nnd prepare tt sound
afid equitable tax .system, Is nrn-
piJwd In B bill in the legislature
introduced by new Senator Prank
W. Shershln, CUftpn. . . . t h e
1963 Lefrtslftture will approve an
Inltlfll appropriation of $4,800,- •
000 fur n new Stale Prison In Now
Jersey, • . • Dnylliiht snvfng tlmr
\»nulil bo extended two months In
New Jersey by the Duffy bill In
the liPRislnturR. . . . Governor Al-
fred E. Drlscoll envisions a new
bridge "within the foreseeable
future" over Delaware Bay be-
tween a point on the South Jer-
sey peninsula and the State of
t>elflware. . . Senator Bruce A.
Wallace. Cnmden, Is chairman of
the legislative Appropriations
Committee which will authorize
the spending of approximately
J200.000.000 to operate Hie State
,6f New Jersey during 19R3-54.
ii . . Durlni! the first year of op-
leration of the-State Employees'
Suggestion Award Program, 57
lUftgestlons .submitted by Btate
imployces had been- adopted and
mt Into clTcct.

,.CAPITOL CAPERS — Close.
enmwork between Trenton and

,. on nil patronage

!

w u m will avoid many Repub-
can headni'hrs. claims Repub-
ean State Clmlrmun John J.
Ickerson. . . . Every Republican

member of the New Jersey State
Senate is now a potential candi-
date for Governor since Alfred E.
Drlscoll decided to quit while he
was ahead.

«r I acceptance of tne pest quaimcm n.»i...c.a, f"^_" —— ^ ^ ^
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•Buglovsky won the dark horse
prize. Mothers of the second grade
pupils were in charge of hospi-
tality.

Brownie Troop 22 met at the
home of Mrs. Orrin Berry, Elm-
hurst Avenue. Officers for the
month of January were named.
Barbara Batkin, who was 111 for

few I nearly n year and was confined to
her home all during that time, was
elected president. Also elected were
Brenda Blythe, vice president and
Eileen Berry, secretary. Plans were
made to participate In the ama-
teur show at School 6. Mrs. Harry

[Morris, leader, presented pins 'to
pier troop committee, Mrs. Richard
Lindquist. Mrs. William Blythe,
Mrs. Carl Raime and Mrs. William
Knott. Plans were made to attend
a performance of the TV show
"Big Top" in the near future. Mrs
Berry served refreshments. Alsc
present were Mrs. Theodore Allen
nnd Mrs. Mabel Green.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Ise-
lin Volunteer Fire Co. 1 met
Wednesday at the Green Street

['fltehouse with Mrs. Andrew Lif-
:i presiding. Assisting her were

Raymond Maykowski, vice
.ent; Mrs. Anthony Poreda
irer; Mrs. Richard Lindquist

lg secretary; Mrs. William
'.corresponding secretary;

lore Allen, social host-
Orvin Berry and Mrs.

_ Hill, trustees. The presi-
d e d committee chairmen
,ows: Membership, Mrs.
.Osbore; distress, Mrs. Les-
tr; .good and welfare, Mrs
ipoper, ways and means

an Maykowski; publicity
Jam Knott and chaplain
Irln Berry. Mrs. Donalf

«jr was welcomed as a new
I. Applications for member
•esented by Mrs. Edwar
and Mrs. E. Cooper, wer

iid accepted. A dona
was made to the March o

lea. Secret Pal names wer
losen and tentative plans weri

•iade for a birthday social ir
JIarch. Mrs. Frank Cooper won tr
•dark horse prize.

Iselin Fire Department No. 1 has
ned a rife prevention commit-

— consisting of D. A. Gunthner,
(VilHura Knott, William Whalen,
.irrin Berry and A. German. The
•.ommittee, throughout the year,
•ill Kive demonstrations so that

Merits of the district will be able
:o sec for themselves just how a
ire company operates and to fam-
uume themselves with the equip-
nent at theii disposal. Instructions
.vill be glverf so that in the went
if a fire £n the home or places of
nisiness, the owner will be 'abjp to
:ombat the fire until the arrival of
ihe firemen. The new committee
will distribute pamphlets, put up
posters and do everything neces-
sary to promote the prevention of
fire. New methods of fire-figtittagr
will be studied by committee
members, who in turn will teach
the new systems to other members
of the company. It is also planned
to yive lectures in the schools and
to conduct supervised fire drills

WOULD I IKL MAIL
FORDS - - George R. Smith, 1

Voorheqs Street has returned |t(
Norman, Oklahoma, where, hei is
attending a Naval basic airman
school, after spending a lli-da;
leave witli his wife, Marie. His ad
dress is: Georue R. Smith A/A
-34*7-49-40. A ] N fP); B,l«, 7,1
NATTC, Normun, Okla.

Miss Clara Nelson, who has been
a patient at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, Is convalescing at,
her home on West Avenue.

Mrs. F. J. Adams, West Avenue.
Is visiting her son, A. J. Adams, in
South Coventry, Conn.

Mrs. John Wllverdlng, and
daughters, Peggy.Jane and Erin
are visiting her parents in Luzerne,
Pa.

Miss Blanche Van Syckle. CUB
Road, is spending the balance of
the winter in St. Petersburg, Fla.

The Sewaren Free Public Li-
brary is being kept open at regular
hours by a staff of volunteer work-
ers at present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rankin,
Cliff Road, visited their Bon, A/3c
at Sampson Air Force Base, Ge-
neva, N. Y., over the week-end.

Coal Funeral Directors

Sewaren Bridge Club
To Meet January 28th

COAL
OIL

. FUEL OIL
BURNERS

GENERAL MOTORS

DEtCHfAT
CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

> Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating
Etatrle Stwer Service

Telephones:

W'oodhrid> 8-0594 or 8-3«»

Woodhridge, N. J.

621 MNDEN AVENUE

Plumbing & Heating

Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tube* A P M U

BatterlN

34 FERSHING AVG.

6ARTERET, N. J.

X. Kbh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Furniture

SEWAREN — Mrs. Clarence
iischkau, East Avenue, was host-
:ss to the meeting of the Sewarer
(ridge Club last Wednesday ;.„,
ier home.

Prizewinners were Mrs. William
Ecker, Mrs. R. G. Crane, Mrs. Wil-
.ard Tunison and Mrs. George Stil- •
well.

Others present we're Mrs. F. J.
Adams, Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs.
Charles Noel, Mrs. H. B. Rankin,
Mrs. John Ryan. Mrs. H. A. Sloan.
Mrs. George Urban and Mrs. Olive
Van Iderstine.

The next meeting will be on
January 28 at the home of Mrs.
Sloan on West Avenue.

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wayside Furnltirt Shop .

j Highway 25 (ATCDCI. N. J.

5 Open Dailt 10 A. Ml to 8 P M.
Phone Woodbrittgl 8-1577

Call
PE-4
7960

• Roofing and Siding*

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnninr and Bhwt MeW W*rk

Booflns, Metal CaUlnff «>d

Furnace Work

588 Alden Btract
Wotfdbridge, N. i .

Telephone 8-1246

ART TILE CO.
11 MAIN STRUT"

WOODBKIDOl

BATflS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUAU1 r FIRST!

Phone: WO 8-2917
E. W. N1ER WO I - U U

• Trucking & Hailing •

T r u c k i n g
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

SAND
FERTILIZER

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
CRUSHED STONE

John W. Howard
BloomflPld Ave. " Iselin, N. J.

Met. G-21M-M

TO MEET JAN. Zl
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 163, American Le-
gion, will meet January 27 at 8
P. M. in post rooms.

U. N. soldiers hope Eisenhower
has something up sleeve.

Crushed Stone - Washed Gnwl
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Linn • Brick - Cemitnt - PUwter

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phona FE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE 8T8.

PERTH AMBOY. ti. J.

iW.
ard

f the
t the
dor
kme

\

M

w
i

i Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial Page),
of social security and the ad-
mission, over much Congressional
opposition, of displaced persons
who had suffered lor freedom's
sake before and during the Sec-
ond World War. He stood cour-
ageously for Selective, Service,
which many Americans found it
hard to accept after a world war
hafl terminated; for 'universal
military training, which still
awaits fulfillment, and for uni-
fication > of the armed services,
over tl̂ e opposition, overt or
otherwise, of many officers and
their friends. He was ahead of
his part* jn his advocacy ot civjl
rights—sp far ahtad as tp risk
the election of i94|}. When lie was

. tljorougrjly aroused be had con-
science, de.te,frainatioh and olten
a righteous anger. He was re-
grettablly slow to face the men-
ace of Communists in govern-
mental employ, but commendably
determined not tp join in a witch
hunt. ; (

* * •
During the last few weeks of

hjq Administration Mr, Truman
hag seemed coiieemed with his
place in history. But we snail n,ot
know in this generation how Har-
ry S. Truman will rank among
our Presidents. At best the classi-
fication of Presidents is an idle
game. What matters about l}r.
Truman are thpiflualities of ehar-
adter that he Showed, which add
up to something he need not be

Drug Store

• Liquor Stores i

Telephone Woodbridte 8-1889

Woodhridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WQODBIUDGE, N. J.

Avenel Pliarmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBUIDGE 8- lh4

F E S S C E I P T I O N S

WHITMAN'S CADDIES

Oonnetioi - Film - Greeting Card'

tMoving and Trucking!

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
I Rooms $30 6 Rooms $41)
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 ie»n wp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway
4-SS14

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING

• RADIANT
HEATING

Win. A. BAIABAS
Pliupbint & Heating Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Karltan Twsp.) M. J.

• Sewing Machines t

RAYM0m JACKSON
4m SOJV

j 88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Musical Instruments •

ElectrioJais

TED
Electrical Contractor

'BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 — 8-Mi.

Upholstering

RAHWAY SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY^
H«l living Street "Pp"

l'hone Railway 7-9617

Wash up to 9 lbs., 35e-plus drying up ta 9 lbs., 25c

Phone for one-day pick-up nnd delivery wwice.

Complete deluxe dry cleaning and *Mjft
flni&hing department at low raws.

liS8 S l I K
WQODBRIDGE, N. J.

Bverything
Electrkul

CALL WO 8-2408

Funeral Directors t

SWOW1ECKI
Funeral Home •
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

ITCI#BIUMI* Carttret 1-171*

ENROLLTODAT
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, ther»
Is no accordion t<
buy.

Complete l ine of Upslul
' Instruments tit Low Prices

Eddie's Mbsic Center
4NP SOHOOli OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkot^l, Prop.
157 STfttt si'. V A. 4-1281

Younj
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical
Fish

Imported Singing CANABiES

BREEDERS' SUPPUE3

Save — Quantity Discowts

U.8.Q. Inspected Fresh B o m Hett

JOE'S PET SHOP
U6 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3410

— by the month for ma
In your own home.
No extra charge fo*
delivery or pick-up ol
machine.

SMGER SIWKG CENTO
16!) Smith St. P«tib

Call PE *-»7U

PARLt)R SUITE
CUSHIONS

RestuRed With New Unit
SPECIAL PRICE FOJR

JANUARY

Sermayan
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 Fifth Ave, Avenel-WO 8^1217
llstB In Antique and Modern
Furniture - Slipcovers i

General Repairs

Service Statlois t

Palntjng-Paperhan|lngt

PAINTING

Rqhwuy Decorators
Painting and Paperhanging

atitsbe»t
Each and Every Job Insured

Prompt Service

Itabway 7-7109

Radio and TV Service

TULE VISION

SERVICE

ISOUB

BD9JNM1

c»nmt-im

Ualphan Brother*
GARAGE

Calso Product*

Fhont

Woodbridte 8-0064 and 8-IMI

Cor. Ambor Avenae an4
Second 8Vwt

riiestone Tires u d
, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE NOTES

WOODBRIW1E RADIO

& JON

Den mothers and the pack com-
mittee of eub Paek 119 *U1 meet
tonight at 8:30 o'clock in the home
of Charles Paul, 547 Cedw Avenue,
to make plans lor the anfiua) blue
and gold dinner. ,
< Cub Pack 13^, sponsored by the
Woodbridge U6m Club, toured ihe
Museum of Natural History, Nsw
York, Saturday.

Mrs. Tunison Hotiet*
To Triple Foursome

SEWAREN — The Triple Four-
some met last Thursday | t the
home of Mrs. Willard Tunison,
Robert Street.

Prize winners were Mrs. Rusiell
Spit, Mrs. George Urban, Mrs.
OJive^) IderBtlne anj) Mr̂ . ty..G.;
Crane.

Others present were Mrs. W,<S.
Woptijn, Mrs. H. A. Slow. H»-
Oscar Buse und Mrs. Richard L.
Seals. Plainfltld, Mrs. S.'J. Henry,
Mrs. Clartnce Zischkuu and Uft.
William Ecker.

The next meeting February 5
win be 'held at the home of % l v

Russell Spit.. , . .., . . . .* , .

DAT AND NIGHT SI
METERED RATBS

MUe

450 R»Jjway Av».( Woodbrtdc*

joicpb Koodk. Prop.

Each Additional 1,4 Mile . • Me
loFFJCE: «4SE: «4S h\K

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
STREET

NEW ABKJVAL
PORD3~Mr. and MTS.

Horiuby, BOS Klflg Oeorg«
are the parents at a daim&t
In the Berth Amboy

TO MBfiT WO
PORDS-the , Auxiliary

8080 VlfV
PORDS-the L a w , Auxil

of Fords Memorial Post 8080, VlfV,
will meut January ae at 8 p.m. in

t ^d^ma^fs

t
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BRIDGE — The Hunga-
orm Club became the

o( the lonnest winning
the HecrenLion basket-
es after defeating the
Indians, 38-31, for Its
nQtiest In the Interme-

liil.
he start of the Mason,
arltins have been on the
tfde dm' to their versatile

^consistent scoring ability,
the club was one of the

he Intermediate circuit,
i't until this winter that

^potential of the players
ed.

Reform Club's victories
ftve not been easy, and

j skirmish with Hopelawn
the toughest since the

the current campaign.
period .saw both teams
ght brand of defensive

[as a consequence a low
i achieved with the Hun-

top, 9-6.

eorRp Mako showing the
.r.even points, Wutxi-

ne to life in the second
f produce 21 counters and

Indians. 21-14 at the
fcresl period. During the

the Hungarians ln-
heir margin to a 29-28

thrn coasted home in
out-prftducing Hope-

(thr Hungarians' stellar
>rmer, enjoyed one of

ilfrtits of the season by
121 points through the
IcCnbe and Steen were

s' high'point men with
| respectively
, James C.Y.O. of Wood-

Rined deadlocked for
ce in the league stand-

| a hard-earned 32-29 trl-
the Ford Luckies, who

Sain Us an unexpectedly

dge appeared to have
well in hand in the Ini-
I when they barreled out,

| . However. Ford* opened
10-l>oiiit spurt In the

slon to trail at the lnter-
a slim 16-15 tally,

es' won back the Inltla-
tlurd stanza to out-

' I.uckies, 9-g, and hold
ilvi\inaRe dt the close o!
On. Both clubs battled
jerms In the wind-up

(fitii Fords, falllnK ihort
Dints of closing the gap.

Budciiuul nnd Lee Jor-
thc utlfnsive honors

Bines' with seven points
hilt- Irvine and Canary

laurels for Fords with
|10 digit marks.

©la-lawn Indians racked
[ninth triumph in league

after subduing St.
Mohawks, 43-« in a

{contest played at Fords,
vn dominated the name

Bt half when St. Andrew's
ble to halt the Indians'
al offensive patterns. At
al&sion, Hopelawn held a

found the range in the
rter and lost little time

Indians' margin to a
tit. The Mohawks kept

gap In the fourth pe-
I a steady streak of points,
short of balancing the

[one pojnt when the final
Ounded across the court,

was the Indians' shln-
llth 16 big markers, while
rinates, Saboy and1; Steen,
| t in line for polit-pro-
"lurejswlth nine apiece.

and Palazza paced St.
. floor gnme with 12 and_
respectively.

BIO MC^EY NOW? By Akin Mover

ites' Banquet
: Held Tonight
BRIDGE — The Wood-
is h School Athletic Asso-
rlll hold its annual sports
! tonight at 7 o'clock at

11.

•members of the Barron
^basketball, baseball and

will attend the an-
er affair. The high school
| cheerleaders will also be

by tjyir ^ u f i y

eakers for the evening
George Oerek, head

oach; John Tomczuk
mentor; Lou Ottbriel

Donald Wescott, ath-
or; Dr. John P. Lozo,
Victor Nicklas, super-
clpal, and members of
f Education. .
uests are members of

ridqe First Aid Squad,
>la, coach of the Gold,
Emery Konlc.ll, and
ar of the Perth Am-
News; Windsor iA

Royle of the Iflde-
der, and Charles Bar-

REYNOLDS A \
OF THE YANKPSS, \ \

WHO PERHAPS HAO \ \ \
VI THE BIGGEST HANO \
f> /// THEIR PENNANT \
% ANO WORLP SER/ES '•.'•
y. SUCCESSES, CAN'T BE '-
\ . 01AMEP FOR EXPECT/NG
• I ONE OF THE BIGGEST

\ HANPFUL5 NOW
\ -THAT COHTRACT
OR HOLDOdT) TIME

IS HERE.
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

(NOTE: JOHNNY O'BRIEN IS THE SUBJECT OF A FINE
ARTICLE IN THE SATURDAY EVENING POST WHICH IS
ON THE STANDS TODAY. EXCERPTS OF THE ARTICLE
ARE CONTAINED IN THIS COLUMN.)

O'Brien-The Phenomenal Court Star
In collegiate basketball circles, it Is an accepted fact

that the indoor game has become a sport for elongated

participants only, but Johnny O'Brien of Seattle Uni-

versity, Washington, and a resident of South Arriboy,

has proved an exception to the rule since he stands

only five feet nine inches tall and for. the past two

years has been publicized as one of the greatest court

specialists ever to perform for a major college.

O'Brien's achievements on the floorboards are nu-
merous, but the two which have made him nationally
famous are his total of over 1,000 points for a single
season and his recent record of accumulating the most
points during a collegiate career. The youngster also
holds Individual scoring marks in Madison Square
Garden, the Boston Colliseum, and many other gyms
throughout the country. . *

Many observers, not familiar with Johnny's court
tactics, would like to know the assets he has to make
him such a standout with a definite height disadvan-
tage. Although lacking in stature, the Seattle Comet
possesses quick reflexes, exceptional leg spring, and a
consistent shooting average, which is one of the best
in the collegiate ranks.

Out in the Northwest, O'Brien is one of the most
famous and popular athletes to perform in that section
of the country. Although he'is still active, his feats are
Already becoming a legend in the State of Washington.
Last winter Seattle played the Harlem Globe Trotters
in a benefit game, and after the tilt, Goose Tatum, the
Trotters' reputable center, stated, "That O'Brien ain't
no little man—he's a giant!"

Incidentally,. the Chieftains defeated the famed
Glob« Trotters, 84-81, for/a major upset. Abe Saper-
stelnjj the founder of the Negro quintet, remarked after
the game, "O'Brien is the most amazing player I've
ever seen on a basketball floor. I don't think it's pos-
sible to check him without the use o! a -net." When
Sapersteln made the remark he was probably thinking
about the 43 points the young Irishman tallied against
his famous club.

Last year, as a junior at Seattle, O'Brien scored 1051
points in 37 games for an impressive average of 28.4
per contest, On fourteen different occasions, he talljed
over 30 points and four times hit ofer 40, He was ajlso
effective at the foul line, sinking 3f 1 shots out of 475
attempts.

Two weeks ago, Johnny shattered the all-time M r -
year record of 2592 points, which, was held by Nate
DeLong of River Falls, Wisconsin. He now hopes to
eclipse PeLong's career mark of 2902 points accumu-
lated oier a fou^-and-one-half-year period. The Super'
Chief Has tyi& s i g h t s ^ OM breaching tfae 3,000'poinfc
mark before7 {he cpnclusion of the' season.

O'Brien's talents jare not limited to a basketball court
since he h p been forthe past two springs a top major
league baseball prospect. The Brooklyn Dodgers, New
York: Oiants, Detroit Tigers and Boston ^ed Sox are
eagerly awaiting June graduation to make their bids
for the South Amboyan's services. However, it is ru-
mored that the Plttsburg Pirates have the inside track
on O'Brien, (Sue to his association with Bing Cro»by, a
stockholder in the Pirate organization.

It Is often said that several leading eastern colleges
turned their backs on Johnny and his twin brother,
Eddie, due to their minute size. One of the^schools ie-

(Contlnued on Page W • '

Molnars Post 9th
Triumph 6544; Nip
Alibani's Quintet

Sweep Puts Ideal
Beauty in Second
In Iselin League

Senior League Standings
W L

vtnlnars A 1
Pnids Wildcats 7 2
Aiibanls 3 7
Hungarian C. C 0 8

Mtht Senior LenfUe Stendtnfs
W L

KnighUM Columbus 8 1
Scwarenw. A 3 6
Bt. James 3 7

WOODBRIDGE — Molnars con-
tinued to ride hard on the other
biams In the Recreation Senior

by trimming Alibanls of
Port, Reading 85-44 for their ninth
victory in ten games this season.

Tlie Part Reading quintet dis-
played unexpected strength In the
first quarter by leading Motoars at
the close of the session by a 9-8
score. However, the circuit leaders
untangled themselves In the sec-
und stanza to rank up 23 points
•M move ahead of Allbanis 29-17.

Bob aillis and Stu Rutan pneed
Molnars' surge with J,3 points be-
i\\eefl them.

Port Reading struggled to clMe
the nap In the third stanzk but
were unable to cope with Molnars'
strength under the backboards as
they fell behind 55-24. Allbanis'
fourth period was their best of the*
•nine with 19 points penetratinj
the hoops, but Molnars malh-
talml trie margin with 20 count-
y's,

Rutnn, Molnars' All Township
candidate, and Glllls were the vie-]
tins' big guns with 15 and 13
points, respectively. Marigotto,
port R«d1nj''« staT guard, reaped
individual offensive honors by
nssing 18 digits swishing through
,he nets.

Still Behind
The Fords Wildcats, the defend-

ing champions In the circuit, re-
mained one game behind the
league leaders In the lost column
fter subduing the Bt. James CYO
0-45 in a game played at the

Fords No. 14 school.
An upset appeared in the mak-

ng when the Saints manipulated
an U-8 leafl at the conclusion ol
he first period. The Woodbridge

quintet continued iU stellar play
In the second stanza, and as a
consequence, held a 22-18 lead at
he halftlme rest period.

The Wildcats caught fire in the
third quarter wlth^Don Purdock
una Qeorge Balint playing impor-
tat roles in the 18 point outburst
which moved Fords ahead of St.
James 36-33. The final session saw
Woodbrldge's defense crumble as
the Wildcats gripped the decision
with 24 counters.

Balint and Furdock were Fords'
high men in the scoring colums
with 22 and 20 points. St. James'
offense was sparked by Red Dondes
nd Moe Powers, who netted 13

and 12 markers, respectively.
The Knights of Columbus, the

hottest club l / the Light Senior
division, annihilated the Hungar-
an CC by a one sided 75-18 count

for their eighth Win of the current
ampaign.
• The Knights are by far the most

improved team in both the heavy
and light senior leagues. Although
situated among the light senior
ilubs, the Knights have defeated

the best from the heavy senior
ircult during the past month.

They hold the lone victory over
Molnars. the present big league
leaders.

Jerry Ballo, Bud Kljula and
Fred Sheppard were St. James'
outstanding offensive performers
with 18. 18 and 14 points, respec-
tively. Lucas slipped eight count-
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League Standing*

The 1952;Barron Court Crew Bninswick Clicks,
Records 5941 Win;
Jayvees Cop, 53-4H

Iselln Lumber
Ideal Beauty Salon
Cooper's Dairy

W
30
30
29"
'27
27
25'
25
16

ia
24
24'
27
27
2H1

2!)
3B

Excavating
Al's Sunoco, Iselin
ivtsppms uaruge
Ktoar Builders
Wolf's Press

ISELIN — A three game clran
sweep oypr Wolf's Press by n 2055-
1808 total pin score carried ihr
Ideal Beauty Salon team from
third to second place in I lie Si
Jecella's Women's Bowling League.

The three-game conquest earned
the Beauticians the four high hon-
ors in the circuit, for the week. Tlie
team as a whole rolled tae topj
three games set with 2055 pins nnd
(ilso came In under the wire with
the single high gnme of 728.

Individual honnrs went to one (if
the Ideal Beauty Salon's lcadiiu:
keglerettes, Louise Sindaiv, wh«
hit the pins for the hi^h set with r.
464 mark and also the top single
tilt with an impressive 178 tally.

Stephie Saley and Fla Cheke
followed their team mute, Sin-
clair, for alley honors with scores
Of 439 and 436. respectively. lilue
Kaluskel was high for Wolf's
Press with a 399 tally.

Cooper's Dairy dropped Into
third place when the best they
could do was take two out of three
•james from Miele's Excavating
The total pin score was close with
the Dairy Maids on top 1944-1940.

Sparks Dairy Maids
Maryon Clancy sparked Coop-

er's Dairy on the hardwoods by
rolling games of 134-161-159 for a
454. mark, Kay Corbran antl Rose
Kaulfers plated high for the Exca-
vators by splashing the pins for

i
i

wti-k

the

Wiitriliritiri1 'I'(Mi llarrnns »:ue into Hi* ramrrii lens for an unor-
thodox slint brftirr prcparlne. fur tlip second half of thdr 1!)53
.si'hcf.ule which .'I'.vts Tuesday ninht :it South River. Tn date thf
r.nrror.s h«vi> w<m ftve of their nine eames for an Impressive rec-
ord. The players in the above picture arc clockwise: Tommy Mc-
Aiillffr, William Stanik. Mike Dywk, Herb Hollowcll. Varry l.arsrn,
and Kddle Adams.

St. James' Captures First-Half
Crown in Parochial School-Loop

Final First Half Standings
W

St. James', Wooribrldgc

scores of 462 and 405.
Iselln Lumler continued.to pace

the circuit b
defeating Re
of three-gan

Florence!*
impressive 1

y
ers through the hoops to
high for the Hungarians.

place

Knicks Lose, 39-22,
In Fords Contest

League Standings
W L

Christians , 5 J

Rebels * 3

Knicks 3
Lakers 3
Warriors 1

six full games nfetv
ipins Garage two out
;s.
ank, after hitting an
;0 game in her first

appearance on the alleys, went on
to record a 425 set, which was tops
for the lumberjacks. Lillian Abate
and Ruth Elnhorn paced the Me-
chanics with tallies of 414 nnd 412,
respectively.

The seventh place Kasav Build-
ers pulled a mild upset in the
league by takinn two out of three
games from Al's Sunoco. The total
pin score wound up even with both
quintets recording 1900 marks.

Connie Ogden and Carol Neville

St. Mary's, Perth Amboy
St. Francis', Metuchen ...-
St. Joseph's, Carteret
Holy Trinity, P. A
Our Lady of Peace, Fords

WOODBRIDGE — St. James,
the victors of ftve straight games,
clinched the first half champion-
ship In the St. James Parochial
School this week by subduing St.
Joseph's of Carteret by a 43-27
score.

Since the start of the season, the
Woodbritlge squad, one of the best
to represent the local school In re-
cent years, has not met with de-
feat as they conquered every team
u the circuit to rack up five tri-

umphs.
Tht Crusaders were at their best

against the Carteret club as they
Jur&inated the contest from start

•to finish. St. James' romped out
front in the very first quarter by

holdlni; St. Joseph's scoreless
while amassing seven points. The

dribblers stepped up the pace

league saw the Warriors ride to
victory on the crest of a 50-22" tri-
umph over the royals.

sparked the Builders to victory by 1 A f t e r trailing 5-4 at the termin-
rolling 422 and 400 games, respect-
ively. Mary Grzbowski find Mae
Plneault shared high honors for
the Gas Pumpers with identical
418 sets, while Ruth Terzella
trailed after coming through with
a 406 score.

a
he
of

4
arriors *
FORDS — The C h r i s t i a n s

strengthened their lead tn the Our
Lady of Peace Grammar School
League this wek by tapping the
Knicks 39-22 in a w,ell-played game
at the local court. • ,

Since the start [of the season,
the Christians haVe won five of
their six games in league compe-
tition, afld at the presett are in a
favorable position to: cop th
crmmpi*iship. Hbwevep, three
the teams in Ha ci|cuit have
shown steady improvement and
are expected to challenge the
league leaders right to the top
spot In the near future.

Joe Qreiaer, the Christian*'
brilliant forward, had ownership
of the court as he penetrated the
hoops for 11 field goals and 8 digits
respectively.

The Rebels dun into teiUnd place
In the loop standing* Wter de-
feating the Laken 36-35 m one of
the closest fought games pltyed to
the league this season.

Prom the first quarter on, the
conteat was a see-saw affair with
the top side of the score swinging
from team to team, Both the Reb-
els and Lakers matched, talents un-
til th« tut was decided in the final
session.

R e r
ssion.
Roger Buck WM the Lakers' hero

tUw h» n
milling ahead
djrive In tactle*.

B k

jbels from
successful

three different

Fords Junior Court
Circuit Under Way

League Standings
W L

Bullets •. 1 0
Nats>«\ • 1 0
WarlWs .: l 0
Knicks 0 1
Lakers 0 1
Royals 0 1

FORDS — The Our Lady of
Peace Junior Holy Name Basket-
•ball League launched its inaugural
season this week with the Bullets,
Nats and Warriors wjnning their
initial contest. The circuit is un-
der the direction of Ernest Dubay,
a local physical education in-
structor.

The Bullets' first victory of the
campaign was a tough one but a
thriller since they were forced to
come from-behind in the fourth
period to clip the Knicks by a
close 21-1$ score.

In the first stanza, the Bullets
appeared to have the game under
.control by breezing out front by a
6-2 margin. Htoeyer, the Knicks'
sffense 'came to life in the second
quarter, and when the intermis-
sion rolled around, the Bullets'
lead was cut to a 10-8 margin,

The momentum of the Knicks
carried into the third period as
they Tattled the Bullets to an 18-
18 tie. Seconds before the session
concluded, Bob Gatyas sank a free
throw to put the Knicks out front
19-18 for the flijst time during the
contest.

Defenses Sparkle
With the score close, both clubs

plfcyed brilliant defensive ball in
the final, period, Bob Zwolinskl
the Bullets' star center, leveled
khe count at 19-19 with an
ate foul shot, Then Joe Elko
illnched the verdict forthe Bullets
by sending two free shots through
the hoop from the foul line. The
inability of the Knicks to score at
least one Mold goal in the "final
stanza cost them the game. Elko
and Zwollriski 'paced the Bullets/
from the floor with 10 and 9 points,]
respectively. Richie. Kuziw arid
Bob Gatyas were high scorers for
the Knioks with 8 and 7 counters.

The highest scoring game in the

Rebel's margin of victory with 2:
counters chalked up alonijsidu o
his name, The versatile forward
ÎSO ptyyed a stellar defense game

~Q ke*p hla team in the thick o
th« struggle a.11 the way,

4 l

alion of the first quarter, the War-
riors came to life in the second
period to rack up 16 points and
pull ahead of the Royals 20-10.
Mickey Lako sparked the Warriors'
drive with four field Roals which
were good for eight points. Tlie
Bullets- were unable to halt the
Warriors' attack as they fell
steadily behind in the third and
fourth sessions.

Lako, Ray Kopfe'rwhats and Ray
Bonczak reaped offensive laurels
for the victorious Warriors by com-
piling point totals of 18, 14 and 10,
respectively. Bob Hnnderhan and
Gerry Miquel shared attack hon-
ors for the Royals with eight
counters apiece.

Tlie defensive minded Nats
found their first game in league
competition to their liking as they
romped to an impressive 31-12 de-
:ision over the Lakers.

After allowing the Lakers to ac-,
•umulate six points in the first

quarter tlie Nats tightened their
tellar' defense to hold their op-

ponents to two field goals during
the remaining three periods. Even
though the Lakers were held down,
he tally was close until the Nats
•xplocied (or 14 points in the last

stanza to put the game on ice.
George Asporolas, the Nats' for-

ward, had a good night by pouring
five field goals and two fouls
through the hoops for a 12 point
total. His team mates, Bill Billich
and Joe Dudash followed in the
scoring column with seven and six
;ounters. Johnny Elko was high
man for the Lakers after hitting

djrive In tactle*. _ . „ „ . . .
occasions. Buck c*Bie through with
timely field goals which knotted
the acore. During the game. th«
youngster netted 12 points,

Kichard SisoUk proved to be the

Ray Du AnloaR y u4Mh
wejr* Wilnd Sisol&k in the scoring

j r i t t iftth 7 and 6 points, while
MoQrath and dene Her

man«n followed Buck for thi
LflWrswIth 11 and 10 markers, re
spectively.

for eight points.

in the socond stanza to hold a 20-
I<\K! at the halftime rest period.
Bntli St. James' and St. Josephs'

played on even terms throujhint
the second half with the visitors
unable to cut the local team's size-
able lead. During the course of the
gamp, St. James used a total of 18
players.

Howie Trumble, St. James' lead-
ing scorer, added luster to his
numerous laurels by accumulating
17 impressive points against the
Carteret .defense. Joht) Rocky and
Jim Zullo were high scorers for
St, Josephs with 10 and 9 digits,
respectively.

Tie for Second
St. Mary's of Perth Amboy con-

cluded the first half schedule tied
for second place by way of a 40-27
victory over St. Francis of Me-
tuchen. Both squads wound up
with identical 3-2 records.

St. Mary's took the initiative in
the very first quarter by producing

14-6 lead. Oerard Wescott was
the big gun during Perth Amboy's
early assault witii three field goals
and two fouls for an eight point
total. St. Francis fell behind 23-14
at the halftlme intermissions.

Perth Amboy went on to secure
the victory In the second half by
outscorlns St. Francis down to the
final whistle. Wescott was St.
Mary's offensive star with 13
ooints, while Wes Topping paced
I he Metuchen quintet with 12
counters.

in the final game of the after-
noon. Holy Trinity of Perth Amboy

ent all out to defeat Our Lady of
Peace of Fords by a 39-30 score.

Holy Trinity controlled the
name in the first half, leadinc
Fords 8-2 In the initial period and
18-9 at the conclusion of the sec-
ond quarter.

However, the trend of the con-
test reversed Itself in the third
period when the scrappy Fords
new found the range and tallied
17 points to lock the count at 26-26
at the' end of the session. Holy
Trinity fought back brilliantly In
the final stanza to rack up 13
counters and ptill the hard earned
riumph out of the fire.
Dino Clebak and Taclk were

Holy Trinity's stars from the floor
with 17 and 10 markers, respect-
ively, while Joe Gruzer was high
scorer for Fords with 11 points.

The second half schedule wjill
start Sunday afternoon at the Bt,
James gym with the games listed
below on tap:

Holy Trinity vs. St, Marys at
1 P.M.

St. Josephs vs. St. Francis at
2 P.M.

St. James vs. Our Lady of Peace
at 3 P.M.

VVni.nBRlIXIF. -- Coach John
ini'/iiki Ilfd Blnznrs nbsnrbed
I'I; •i'cilul str-'!!'1^ rfpfrit this
pik ;vt t'ip hnri'.'s n[ Nr* Bruns-

V,"}i by ,» 59-44 ?rnre. Tne
Kcoup of the 111', was the Bai'ran
Avenue nym.

Woulb'idRp's fourth setback In
nine nutltms can be attributed to
two thlnps-—tts Inconsistency at
'-.hp foul line Rnd ti poor srvno-iine
ppircntaiH1 tn the second half. The
best the Bsrrnns could do in the
lilrd qunrtpr wr»« a'cmnnt for two

'diif ,">M> whilt' thf Zobrns rat-
"<••'. cfT 14 nnints. D'trln" the
fourth nfTtod, the Red Bla&ers'

nlln^std rrmp'rtfly M
were enable of penetrnttnR

honj tfn only two cfcashns.
New Brunswick tailed. 30-28,

it the erncluslon of the first h«lf,
triit when the Barrons wore unable
tn rrmlntHln their early pa:-!\ the
5cbrr>s troV. advarfo;!e of the slt-
ntlnn in the third session to
breeze out front with a 14-polnt
spurt.

Th« Zebras ran look back at the
game as beln? won at the fnul line
•vh"re they were successful with
23 free throws durins the contest.
New Brunswick's total of free
throws is one of the highest acru-
mulntetl In the BarroiHiyin in re- •
rent years.

The same started out in the
Irst qvn'-ter with definite siuns of
developlr.E into a see-saw affair.
New Brunswick took the lead In
the first minute when Ted Sec?.an-
«kl stole the ball and laid It
through the hoop. Herb Hollowell
and Larry Larsen balanced the
count at 2-2 with two accurate
free throws. Woodbridw held the •
lead until Sam Smith tied the
score again at 12-12 on a fast
break. Ken Eatnn then put the
Zebras out front for thp first time
since the start nf the period with

one-hand push shot. Seconds
before the conclusion of the quar-
ter. Tommy McAulifTo hit with a
set shot to deadlock the count at
14-14.

Game Tightens Vy>
The secend period was a nlp-

and-tuck affair with the top side
if the tally chansini? hands four
times before Mike Dyzak put
Woodljrldge ahead. 28-27. with .1
'tap-in with only one minute to the
half. Szekeres drew the Zebras
abreast if the Barrons with a suc-
cessful foul before Hollowell sent
the home team to the front, 30-23,
with a looping one-handed push
shot. The intermission rolled
around without further scoring.

It looked as though the struggle
for the lead was coing to continue
in the third stanza when both
quintets battled to a 36-38 tie.
However, at. this point, the Bar-
rens succumbed to the pressure
and fell completely apart as the
best they could do was account
for seven points while tlie Zebras

.'(Continued on Pase 12)
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TRADK IN
YOUR OLD
BATTERY

$ 3 Allowance

USK YOUR CREDIT
NO MONEY DOWN

E&L Service
Amboy Ave. & Convwy Blvd.

WoodbrldKe 8-MSJ

MAKING HISTORY
with

Lady God'Wa

Vas always chily
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DEPENDABLE
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SERVICE
OPFA DAILY '? A. M • 1? P H
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VA - .. M y A i i i n n '

EON'S SPECTACULAR
SALE OE BEDDING!

X FRiOAY TIIX 9 P M-

MOLDED FASHIONS
FINAL FACTORY

CHRLSTENStN'S 1953

C o a t s ^ - s 2 ° HOW S 1 1 "
C o a t s R e« s 2 2

C o a t s Reg $4°
Coats ft***60

Coats ««>"
Suits «««2 NO«M2"

$uits "* •» H0* 25

$33
12

JANUARY
SPECIALS
20 %

M^n's Winter Jackets
Shi

°n

Your Choice
of Any TWO!

G€T TWO MATTRESSES or

l (L»M Sleeve*)
Cotton Flan at L Bayon. and Woolen

Men's Dress Gloves, flannel Pajamas
Woolen Socks, and Slipper Socks

SNOW SUITS

JIATS
/ Value* to 8.50

$3.99
2 for. $7.00EXTKA SPECIAL VALUE

. ALL SALES
Come Early for Best Select!

2 GRAti ST.

SLACKS
$5.95

2 for $11.00
$7.95

2 for $15.00

MAHRESS ond BOX SPRING

Sill

FIN^L WEEK
OF WHITE GOODS SALE

— STORE HOlftS —

DaUy 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. - Friday HIl 9

Close Wednesday at Noon

l)klJAl<nik\T SJnl'J.

Regularly $64.S$
YOU SAVE $15

Tnij ii a spec:i g«-acqua-ri!«d we«k-er.d offer
a dramatic way cf 3apjig "Get to know Leer, i
pjTTit in and see tow such you save m Per"..1

Arsboy's largest and most modem furniu::
store. . . - with a 47-year reputation lor hor,e:

aaverusKig and honest merchandising. For a ::.
f_r.g 49 50 you can buy new mattrftises and b:
spnr.gs lor any bed̂ —or every bed you owi» Th-: -
rriauresses are plump-ful! of heat tempemi su
coil mnersprings. CoriStructed with firm roll eo^'
that stay firm, that won't slump or lump with us
Strong ticking on both mattresses and match::
t*:>x springs All sizes aTallabk: (uil siic, twin s-
triret-quarler » K . ,

or TWO BOX SPRINGS

NO MONEY DOWN
1.2^ Weekly

on LEON S EASY
BUDGET TERMS

OPEN
FRIPAY

SMITH CORNER KING

TILL 9 P,


